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NUMBER II.

THE FARUER'§ CORRESPO�DE:otT AT THE

CENTE�NIi\L.

I stopped at the Japanese Bazaar this morn

ing. It is a curious, low, frame building with
a tile roof. The inmates, 0. dozen or more in

. number ate bually engaged selling fancy nr-

ticles, such as faus, canes, boxes of tea, gro�

tesque crockery ware, etc., to their many visi
tors. It is very pleasantly situated on a little

knoll, surrounded by a well kept garden and

yard, and very frail looking bamboo fence,

varying from two to five feet in height. In

some places the bamboo canea are- placed close

together like pickets; and in others form a

simple two.rail fence, some times surrounded

by abundle of twigs, 4 in. in diameter; and

in all cases are bound together by strips of

bark.

A box three feet square, with :J. bamboo lid

from uuder which the water gushes aerves

as a fountain. The garden contains flowering
plants and shrubbery foreign to our soil. 'l'he

yard is decorated with huge bronze storks,
standing on the backs of turtles lind trying to

swallow lizzards or other sprangling reptiles.
Leaving here I made my third attempt to

enter the New England Kitchen, which is a

small log building with a garden in the front

yard, contain'ing beans, beets, hollv-hocks, old
man and old woman, hops, etc., promiscuous
ly huddled together. This building is always
crowded and while waiting my tnrn I met Centennial Encampment of the Patrons of Husbandry-Located at Elm Station, on the Penn'a R. R., less than

some Topeka friends. three miles from the E�position Buildings-Length, 496 ft.-Depth, 450ft.--Capacity for 4,000 GU�st8.
It conta.ins many relics of the past, such as

=============="""'====================================""""====

a table 150 years old, spinning wheel 200, �irds and an entomological collection also add dition of the tree. l�hat neglect. in culture, \ 3. 'ro st�dy the e�ec�s of Soil. a�d climate
clock 400, cradle in which some one was rock- intereat to the display. d ruutha, tuen, poor BOIl, late plaating, and sel �pon tbe.dlfferent var.H.tl�s of fruit ; by B.ecu,r.

d h b
.

h M fi i 1620 Ale ma f th St t tt t h t
vere pruumg are thtl r::r- In CiJ.USf.lS of II debilf - 11n� defiuite In tortnauon III regard to B01IB In

e w 0 was orn In t e :

ay ower n . a:g poe a e 0. rae B muc :J. -

1,l!.t<:ld condition, whi'�li invites the u.ttllck� different sections of the State, and then watch-

And besides these some young ladies who are tention and gives a correct idea of tbe surface Now, Mr. Perley aeeme eurpriaed at the state, iug the progress 01 fruit and tree culture um

spinning, knitting and serving tea to those and the relative ooeit.on of the principal ment that an overflow of sap will prevent the der a great variety of conditions for a term of

who wish It. All this offered little attraction pomts of interest. Here too we find a pleasant injurious workings of the flat-heada. He says: yeara.
"Sap is their food and what they need" 1 4. To secure the co-operarion of a class of

to me and hurrYI'ng on to something of to day readtnn room and all the papers of Kansas. II' b' f th
' , '.' ... admit it. So is water ap essential in the main inte Igent 0 servers III remote parts 0 sue

I made r. tonr of the State Buildings, visiting But we must not forget that much of the at- talnance of human life;Bnd yet too much of it State, who have already experimental work in

in the following order: Pennsylvania, Vir.' traction of this building is due to CuI. or rath- wi] l drown une. Just. so with the tlat-heads progress, and who are willing to make that

"'inia, Kansas, Colorado, New Jersey, Ohio, er to Mrs, Maxwell the huntress, who has such They will drown as soon as they have CuI work available in the general interests of hor·
... through the hark and entered the circulating ticulture; theae points serving as centers for

J:ndiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, New Hampshire, a large and artistically arranged collection of layers of wood. Their burroughs till with their respective regions, and to be denominat-

Connecticut, Massachusetts, Delaware, Mary- animals, comprlslng Buffalos, Deer, Bears, sap, and as surely they will drown. Now ed experimental stations e
,

land, Tennessee, Iowa, Missouri, New York, Panthers, Wlld-cats, Rabbits, Prairie DOl2;s, good culture 'and in drouths, by the aid of It was believed that much could be accom

Rhode Island, MissiSSippi, West Virginia and Eagles, Owls, Ducks, and many other wild mulch, this vigorous condition cuu be main- plished in this direction without cost to the

tuined. The round-headed species, found near State.
Arkansas. birds, Rattle Snakes, etc., several hundred in the ground, and sometimes in the closely form. This committee was directed to report, (1)
The buildings are mostly of frame, but that all, grouped on a miniature mountain, with its ed forks of the head 01 trees, is by nature the upon those questions that need careful expert

of Ohio is partially stone. Tennessee is rep- old gray rocks, evergreens, ruuning brook etc. reverse of the otuer, They like shade, and no iment; (2) upon the value of several expert

resented by a large tent and display of mln., which she with her practical ingenuity and condition will prevent their attacks. For full mental stations in different parts of the State,
presentation of the habits, &c. of borers, I as compared with one station; (3) upon the

erals; and the MissiSSippi building is covered skrll, erected. Besides these the Col's. exhibit would refer you t'l the report of the committee possibility ot making private enterprise avail.

with rolls of bark to imitate logs, and festoon· consists principally of minerals of which she on entomology, of the � ouglaa County Hor- able in tlna direction; (4) upon the importance

ed with long, gr�y moss which is arranged has a valuable and masslre display. Indeed ticnltural Society, fo'und'on page 233, vol. V., of securing meteorological reports from these

'th t h
..

t d'
.

t the display of minerals and woods from all report of State Hortictl.ltllral Society for 1875. several stations.
WI 00 muc preciston 0 eceive one In 0 Mr. HINDMEN-[t see,. to be the general ad. Your committee organized by the appoint-
thinking it grew "just so." The inside wood· States, from all Countries and from all eli- mission that certain con-vltious are the causes ment of tl.e It quired Ollir.flT•. and something
work makes a good display of native woods, mates, is intensely interestiug and beautiful, of the prevalence of fiat,'headed borera in our has been accouipllshe-l. 1,1J(.u>(h the want of

and forms the only exhibit in this building. but so vast as to be bewildering. trees. Now I will offerJ,,[,'" following resolu- means has crippled tb" ntf>r" A "I" th .. committee

A d W t Vi
..

h d It fs said that women always exa ....gerate, but
tions and ask their adopti In: and prevented r.ielr coin>!" liLII" more than in

rkansas an es rgims, ave a goo '" Resolved, That each and every member of aUllurating a work w hicu �h'Jrt: I n')"I' have

showing ot their products both mineral and I drew far too mildly when I told you in my our Bociety be earnesLly rf!quested to gather all been well under W!lr.

vegetable. Maryland has a good mineral dis· first letter that the Rhododendron house was the information that they can as to the kinds The committee r25"1 ... ,,,1 t'l il o'Citr3 at I�a.st

play. Some of the New England State build· 25 by 75 feet, instelld of 50 by 100, and made of birds most servicable i� destroying insects, ten a.r twelve sta.tions or ll"rtr.e.r� "f (1h�erva·

·

t th "1' t 1 f t a blunder which it is better to acknowledge their habits and mode of hfll, the' best means tion If they could b� secured WI :tlt)\lt 'Jxflense

Ings represen e prlml lve S yeo a cen ury
.

of introducing and increasing their numbers, to the Bociety. This matttr Wll'j f' "�,·n'."d to

ago.
than over-look, when I said President Goshorn and to provide suitable llomes for them in our pereons most likely to aid ill ",j "(I'.tlr,,ria8 of

None of the other States (except Kansas and instead of Hawley. All of which is the more orchards.
.

this kind with the muh "n�",JrIl.:in!! results.

Colorado of which more anon) ·h"ve exhibits mortifying when one's humble letter is thrust Resolved, That each member be requested Among thoRe who have l'l',di�,j ll1�ir cn ()�er.
·

h . .

'

. into so cons icious a lace "A." to keep a dairy of all experiments and facte of aUon in this work may bd Ilawed l.;. G. W lck.
In t elr respecttve buildmgs, unless It be a p p. interest to the horticulturist and furnish a ersham, Parsons; A. Shinn, F.,rt SC.�I.t; Wm.

sn:all collection of minerals, wood, insects or
KJ\NMA8 STATE HORl'�CULTURAL 80CIE'I'Y. c?pyof them at the annual meeting of the so· A�hmeed. Ellsworth; C. D. t:lr.evenB, HIl.!mond,

pamtings. Most of them are the embodiment
. . clety.. '. .

Rice county; 13. W. Byram, Ced�r Pomt; E.

of comfort and propriety tastily furnished in From the proceedlllgs of the State Horttcul, On motIOn to adopt, Mr. Hmdman sald : Snyder, Highland; C. C. Chevalier,. Garfield;

d i· 1: d i b tural Society at its late meeting at Olathe There is a kind of bird which takes the G. C. Brackett, Lawrence; J. W. Fisher, Nor·
rep an ngralll or sp Int an matt ng nt ,

.

t ill It h b the urpose of the com

Mis�ouri and Vi�ginia fall a little sho�t of the Kansas,
.

we ta�e the following paints of !��: f� ��eo�d�:�r�r��e�h�rt:�:�da!�t!'iJe::� ;ft�ee �� add t�S th}:nsuch �ersons from time t�
standard, and Illtnois seemB out of place with gener�llnte,�est. ria it of all borers. 'fIif"'�lIre called Sapsuck. �lme. as �an and wIl.llabor. to promote the ob-

her velvet and satin, and brussels. Many of SubJect- Can th� fillt.head�,d apple tree ers or Tomtits. A half ',t.;-,.m ot such would lectm vie.... T�e Immediate ad_vantages of

.

h d i h
borer be controlled-If so, how? have saved my orchard j.om severe inJ·nry. this move in asklng the co.operatlon of these

them are furnls e w t a piano or an organ MR SHINN-The depredations of this insflct Wh tId .

i t 1 h d tl "'entlemen caunot tail to be apparent to every
.' a eSlfe s 0 earn ow we can omes �". .

of their own manufacture; and With a large are more severe than all others combined. cate snch and make them advanto.j;!eou8 to us. one. As these gentlemen and others assoClat·

blank book and request for all viSitors, or those Experience will 800n teach how to detect their I shall undertake the work and I desire to e� with them, virtnally unite in the presenta

of their State to register name, address and presence. We cau control them by proper enlist the members of this society in this di. tlOn o.f one great .and valuable sys�em of

.'.
,

care and treatment of our orchards. Neglect rection
' experIments, byWhICh they are to VIrtually

present stopping place. will produce the proper conditions for their The �esolutions were unanimously adopted. benefit thems�lves and promote the inter-

It is gratifying to witness how perfectly at attacks. �ell cultivl!'ted .trees, with very Mr. Deming endorsed Mr. Brackett's state. ests of the e.ntIre State, this is ac�omplished
home everyone feels when visiting the build- l�ttle prunlDg and fertile soIl, are the preven- mentA; would advise that the studvof insects without addlllg to the C0st of theIr present

· . Y ld 11 b
bves. I have not found any trees planted in be introduced into our schools. All insects of work. To illustrate the working o! this sys.

Il1g ot th�ir own State. ou wou a e deep, black soil, injured by it. a doubtful character can be referred to Prof. tem take the case of C. G. Wlckereham,

pleased to know how general. and how �ell DR. HOWSLEy-Debility ie the cause of the F. Snow, State University, at Lawrence, and Esq, loca�ed near, Parsons .. Mr. yv. has

deserved is the praise of the Kansas exhlbit. attacks. he will promptly furnish all needed in forma. brought thlrtY'ye�rB of ex�enence wlth am"

. h
DR. STAY}IAN-I don't believe a borer will tion pie means to ald III developlllg a fruit farm.

both frQm our own representatIves and t ose ever enter II. healthy tree. ];'rR�l' SEAn-ANNUAL REPOR'r OF COl\lJlll'l'TEE From the very natnre of the caBe much of his

of other Stll.tes. I wish you conld &11 come MR. l'ERLEy-1 can prove that the fiat·head· OF EXPERIMENTS READ A'r OLATHE, JUNE 7. work will be �xperimental. He is testing ap.

and sit by her cool refreshing fountain-; for ed borer will attack healtby trees. An over. At th 1 t Ii f fhl i t 't pIes, pears, plums, peaches, cherries, figs,

which we must thank the Topeka ladies and flow of sap will not inj ure them. Sap is t f
e aSi me� ng 0 , s �o� �y \�o�ml

.

p,rapes, and small frnits, an expenditure of

.

'
.

their food, and what they need .. I have found ?e 0 exper lD:en s was O�pOID e WI lfec' $8000 or $10,000. He will not only prosecute

WhICh, after the big show, we shall all see III the beetle in May, and the young borer In
tlOns to organ�ze. by apPollltil!g one of their th� work now on hand, but will constantly

our Capital Square at Topeka. Its waters play June. uumber commISSioner of experiments and Buch
test new varieties aud new mode of culture.

up into the tongue of tbe Liberty bell of MR. BRACKETT-This matter of borers bas othfer officdertshas mark bef ftohund nece.8tStary tOTchart' By the plan adopted he will make the work

b i I h h 1· D 1 ry orwar e wor 0 e comml ee. a I • 11 bl t th itt f
which the FAR?IER contained a description

een a ser ous one w t t e peop e ot oug as itt d t 6(1 th
.

k t b t
now 4n l?rogress as.ava a e 0 e n eres.s 0

county. The damages have been severe and cpmm. ee un ers 0
.

elr wor. 0 e a� se the horticulture in Ka.nsas as thongh Hills.

some weeks ago. I am more proud of this, the demand for an investigation of the h�blts forth In the repor� of thr. commIttee appOInt" dale was created by this society for an. ex'

than of the fountain, and t'llink it just to say of the insect has been imperative. Our coun- �d t? proB�cute th� worlr,' .t� embra�ei t� foJ- perimental station solely while the cost to the

that although Prof. Worrall, assisted by Fred. ty horticultu�al society resolved itself into a thWlUdg Pt�lllts'fan b�9 r,lqu re at t �llri anths State is reduced to almost nothing. Now If

. committee of the whole for th I l' f
e 1\ op lon 0 suc measures as w n e Mr W f!Ucceede with 80me varieties of fruit

Gray, made the bell, the Idea origin�ted with this problem, and to det�rmlnA tt:o;e��� �f best ?ossible way secnre �he needed knowledge which he id testing hewill do what bae failed

the Secretar.!' of the Kansas Centennla1 Com- protection, if there was any. 'fhe work was
and make that most available to the State. in other parts of the State. We wait results

mission, Alfred Gray. most .attentively and
..
vigorously pr08ecuted, 1. To make the fruits of private experiment then in some direction witb Inter?st.

. The diBplay. of grains, graBses, vegetables, and all means promIsing any light were ex- available to the whole State: '£ake allain the case of Mr. Shln�. He hal

corn melons building atones minerals aud hausted. Now what are. the facts established 2. To encourage "and give direction to pri- alJ.1!ady 100 acres. in. fruit., and he IS already
, '..

' by the season's work of lUyestigation. First. vate experiments already in progress; to guard testing many Vft.rletleB of apples from his old

woods is good-IS blg! to say nothIng of the That the tlat,headed borer species cannot en- agains .. mistakes as to results, and to make home, So that his work becomes one of imme

cornstalks and buffalo heads. Some cases of dure a vigorous flow of sap, or a healthy con- these results the property o.t the State. dlate interest. The same remarks are applica.

------------------- - .

ble to those who are testing fruit .• �;;l frui]
culture upon the plains. Their work while

strictly individual in ita cost and prosecution,
is State wide in its applications. It is Been I1t

once that as far as the iutereats of horticulture
are concerned, all these lruit� aud forest farms
arb virtually in our hands, einbracinrr as they
do hundreds of acres.
'I'he successful prosecution of our work i u

volves a careful exami Dation of the soil of

these several statlous. This work has been
provided tor through the aid of Prof. "V. E.
Kedz!e of the Agricultural College.
:FRUIT rnosrn TS FOR CENTRAL KANSAS.

The following letter from Mr. Robt, Milli

ken, Vice-President of the society, from Em

poria, Kanuas, gives the prospects from that

portion of the State as well as some VII uable

suggestions:
The prospects for a fruit crop in this section

are fair but not remarkably flattering. There

will be a pretty fair but DOt excessive crop of

apples ; no penches worth naming Oll account

of the warm weather in February auc!- cold in
March. Grapes promiae well so far, but have
not entirely recovered from the drouth of 18U.
Of small fruits; blackberries never made a

better showing for a crop than at present, and
so of raspberries,
'I'he currant worm has made its appearance

on the gooseberry bushes in one or two places
in this county. I fear, now that they have got
a footing, they will destroy all our gooseber
ries, which will be quite a loss, as this has
been one of our standard fruits.
Strawberries are coming into market quite

freely and are of good size, owing to the recent

rains. The supply in this neighborhood will
be sufficient for our local market but there will
not be a great surplus to sell for shipping.
Garden vegetables are in excellent condition

and quite abundant, and if the season contin
ues throughout as moist aa it has up to this

time, there will be an enormous crop of most
kinds. There has been but little complaint on
account of insect, depredations this season, so

far. The potato beetle (clo'l'Jlplw'I'a ten.lineata)
.

is more abundant than I have seen it before.
It has been increasing gradually for the last
three or four yeafs, and quite perceptibly, and
I fear is going to become quite a pest, threat

ening destrnction to the potato crop. The

plant commonly called "horse nettle" or "Mex
ican thistle," a species of solanun, grows abun
dantly along the roadsides and in neglected
spots, affording food for this insect. The ques

tion as to whether this plant isan advantage or

an injury to the farmer, is one we have been

discussing without arriving at a cencluaion.
It is claimed that this plant saves the pota

toes by affording food for the bugs, thus draw.
ing them away from the potato; while on the
other hand, it is maintained that this plant, by
affording food, causes a more rapid increase of

the pest, and steps should be taken for its erad
ication. I incline to this latter opinion but

am hardly prepared to take a very decided
stand on the question. While a part of our
neighbors cultivate this "nettle" the rest of us
are compelled to feed our neighbors' bugs on

our potatoes, in the absence of the other plant,
or cultivate a patch of nettles. I hope to see a

more general knowledge of entomology des.
seminated among the agricultural part of com
munity a step in favor of which the last Iegisla
ture very wisely took. Nowhere better than in
the pnblic school can this thing be commenced
and carried ont to a successful termination, if
the school officers will only take proper stepe
to carry ont the spirit of the law.
There is one question in which I am asmuch

interested as any other and one that I have en·
deavored to solve, but have not .yet arrived at

a satisfactory conclusion, and tbat is, "what is
the best and most reliable tree for shade and
ornament?" Thousands of dollars have been

spent in soft maples, box elders, spruces, firs,
etc., and there is nothing left to show for the

outlay.
We bave planted sparingly this year, not

knowing what to try next. The elm, ash, ail.
anthus, calalpa and others are under trial, and
promlse well. I place the elm at the head of

the list and the others in the order named, as
far as my experience and observation extends.

The cottonwood has been lauded to the skies
as "the tree for the million," but has not main·
tained its reputation as a hardy tree.

Prof. F. Hawn of Leavenworth, chairman of

the standing committee on meteorology, made
the following report:

72 039.950.230.8
65 535.4 46.226.8
75 338.350.8211.1
7�

8137.8
4927.V

68 235.144.926.3
85 8156.265811.5
87 3765.5 •. 155.7
�7 2 51 .9 61 5 41. 1

3068.22.60 ... 8

28 711.42.... 8

8100.5 20 ... 8
2960.54.223.42 8

4272.65.78 .... nw
5560.97.(;5.... 8

64tJ.l.96.78... 8

I'>t fl6 0217.32 8

Dec '75
Jan '76
Feb '70
Wlnter
Mar '76
Aprll. ..
May ....
Sprlng

The most notable features of the two Bea

sons is the low temperature of the epring and
the excessive rainfall. From the 6th of April
to the 6th of May there waa a fall of twelve

inches; the temperature 13Q below the msu
of thirty-four years.

MONRY! MONIDY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Rea 1

Estate, and get your money without sendin g
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN A:-;O Tau T Co. Topeka
Kansas.
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F.-\:lIILIAR FARM TOPICS.

July 12, 1876.

"1 have been living here in Clay county,"
Ia.yl a writer to the RU1'al W&l'ld, "for twenty
years, and have never failed to raise a good
melon crop, let:the 8eason be good or bad. Per·
haps there i8 a better way to raise them thanWhatever culture best fits her for her wo»k miue, but I will give mine and insure it not to
fail if 6trictly carried out.
"As to the land, I prefer what we term sec..

ond rate land, the first or second year without
manure, and perfectly clear of trash and litter
of any kind, with south or southwest expo
sure. Break as deep in the fall as possible.
but in the spring plow lightly or harrow well.
The object is to get the best top soil a little
distance from the sllrface. My time to plant
in this latitude is about the 10th ot May. My
distance of planting is eight by twelYe feet,
and if the land is very rich. twelve by twelve.
I find the best way to prepare the seed for a
sure stand Is. to s('ak the seed In warm cam

phor,water, twenty. four hours. Be sure to
plant deep enough to keep the seed from dry-
Ing out. and no deeper.

.

".But the main part is the after culture Thi�
Ie where so many fall with melons. I am

Ipeaklng of watermelons of course. I begin
cultivating al soon as the plants show the
third leaf, by breaking and removing any cruet
that may have formed on the hill, as well as
to take all 'the hard crust from around the
pl�ntl with the 1Inll'era aI deep as the- pl&ntllTil, grain dealers In the vicinity of tae de- bear. I t.hen dUll up 'the hill deeply and proppet having notified the railroad compr.ny that fresh dirt around thl! ,plants. Do this as oftenit would be impossible to handle the grain aa every ten daYI, and oftener If it rlLinl andthat mUlt lind a market here throullh the packl the ground. Flow deep between thewarehou881 and eillvatore. but that 'he mOlt rowl once a wet'k, and as clotll! to the vlnel alof It mUit be lO&ded from the wagonl to the TOU can. Continue 'his culture until the vines

can. direct, an ellilineer wae lent down to

I,re
begillDing to run. Then give them deepmake lurvey •• and the .paOIl between the ....... close plowlnll ; then don't permit the land toeral Iwltchlll will be filled or jlraded up be ItinN any more, but take a hoe and levelle....l with the track, which will faelliw.,. the gronnd around every hill for" short dil..reatly the bllndllnll of the cropl.-Wichit4 I tance ahead of the vine, and a8 loon al tb.Eagle. , ...inlll cover that .pace repeat the proe.... until

TIl' JAMES HANWAY.

building filters for cisterns. and in nine cases

out of ten these filters do not accompltsh the
object of securing pure drinking water and
impure water is the cause of more malarial
diseases than perhaps all other causes cornbin
ed.

Few cisterns or even wells are free from or

ganic matter. imperceptable to the naked eye,
the water seems pure. is drank and pounds of
quiuine are required to eradicate diseases from
the human svstem.
Instead of taking quinine into the human

etourach put one-halt to one ounce of PeJI'
manganate of Potash into a cistern of one hun
dred barrels of water and it will do more to

purify the water than all the .the filters you
can build. The potash precipitates the organic
matter in the water. is innocent and renders
the water fit for use. Try it especially all ye
residents of a prairie country. and you will
require leas quinine.
Any druggist will sell you Permnnqanate of

Potash for your cistern Iustead of quinine for
your stomach.

Purify your cieterua and wells and you will
save sickness in your family.
Neglect this and you must buy quinine lind

send for the doctor.
Ague, congestive chills, cerebro spinal

mengegtis, and other diseaees are caused by
miasm and are prevalent in all rich produc
tive countries especially when we are more or

less subject to these diseases. E. D. P.

NO. :XXIII.

)lULClI FOR YOUNG TREES.

Although frequent articles have appeared
from time to time in agrioultural papers. on
the subject of ruulchiug fruit trees when
transplanted. we feel convinced that the im

portant advantages derived from mulching,
nre not appreciated as they should be. If it
was more frequently attended too at the time
of setting or socu after. not one tree would ue

lost where ten are without it. ,

Young trees lin"ing tender roots need extra

attention. TIrey sutler by drouth. and fre

quently iu the month of August, when tile

ground is generally dry, they die. Moisture Ie
what is needed, to retain moisture and-to pre
vent evaporution, we niuet mulch with manure,
refuse hay or straw. any rubbish is hetter tban

nothing. A gcqd mulching obviates the neces

sity of lioelngvkeeplug down the weeds; this
is one consioeranou in a busy time. Mulching
keens the !!round loose and porous.
'" e had �1 str! [l of ground in our new or

chard which we thought was far from favor
able for the growth of trees. for the earth was

hard and compact. and within ten Inches of
the surface was hard-pan.
When we planted out the trees, we gave

them an extramulching of half rotten manure.
They done much better �han we expected. the
earth around them has become perfectly loose
and porous. as in other portions of the or.,

chard.

Stiring the soil frequently duriug a dry spell
of weather. will absorb the moisture of the
atmosphere. It is the same with mulching,
the philosophy istbe same.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
It is not to be expected that in giving our

opinion, or in makiug suggestions. that we

should be always right. Our object in these
"Farm T�pics" is to bring before the mind of
the reader. such subjects that should interest
persons who are devoted to the occupation of

farming. Our object is to stimulate thought,
bring the thinking faculties into play, to in
duce the producer to observe the different pro'
cesses which Nature il1 its vast labratory has In
Btore for us.
Our most valuable knowledge Is acquired by

observation; but this may be quickened Into
life by knowing what others have said and
done. We must in this &.ge of progre!s. avail
oursel ves of the experience of others.
Farmers heretofore, have journeyed along

very harmoniously together, they have not
encountered nry much friction, they have fol·
lowed each other by adhering to certain rules;
but tb,e modern system of husbandry has
opened a wider and more diversified field of

industry. The chemiet has intruded himself
and pointed out certa.in truths, which are hid
den to the common laborer.
Men may dig lind plow, and work the old

way and make a living, but if they do not
avail themselves of the benefits of modem
improvemente, they will soon be fonnd lagging
behind.

Allricultural papers IICt on the mind, like
stimulue does on the body. Theirvalue consists
in recordinll experiments and theorieB,to arouse
attention, to set men to thinking. Different
opinions are to be expected,!lt is �he only wily.
by comparing notes we arrive at the best prac·
tical reBults.

FARM TOOLS.
Every farmer should supply himself with a

few tools. such as are necessary to mend the
breaks. Frequently a chisel. a draw·knife, dif
erent sized augers, a square, plane etc., if on
hand.will savemany hourB, time during a year.
There is another consideration to be derived

from a tool chest, well supplied 7I'ith tools;
the boys will be learning the use of tools,
which cannot btl otherwise then useful to them
in after life. Ten or fifteen dollars cannot be
more economicl.!ly expended than in purchas
ing tools for the farm, they will pay for them
selves in a year. and the boys will be benefitted
to a larger amount.

InmAN SALIVA "S. SNAKES.
An article bas been going the rounds of the

papers copied from a Georgia paper. which as'

eerts that a gentlemen had, by the use ot hu
man Bpittle destroyed several poisonous
snakes. One was a rattleshake. another a

blowing adder. a third was also a "blow
snake," but he refused to open his mouth,
there lore the gentleman spit on a stick and
rubbed the spittle upon the adder'B nose, and
it died. The next exploit was performed on a

black-snake, RB this snake is not regarded
poisonous, the spittle only lllade it stupidly
sick. from which it recovered.
We had the honor of witnessing an effort

o{ this kind to kill a rattlesnr.ke, but it did not
work.
The master of ceremonies who had faith in

human saliva. explained the caust! of the fail·
ure of the experiment, after the snake was

destroyed by a club; that the man who gener'
ously contributed the spittle. used tobacco,
and this was an IIntidote. It was very unfor.
tunate he did not think of this before.
We have referred to this snake subject to re

mark that it Ie by no mellns a modern discov
ery, for Lucretiue the poet who flourished over
two thonsand years ago, said:
"Spit on a lerpent, and hil vigor fllell ;
He Itrai"ht devoure hlmeelf, nd quickly die."

she should have. for unless she has good
materials how can she make a good IItructure.

Bu� Aomething more IS needed. Why is it
that men. although admiring intellect in wo

men, always flatter and caress the flashily
dres�ed. and superficially accomplished, girls
of the day. to the neglect of their more sober·
ly dressed and sensible Bisters? As long as
men show so decided a'Preference for such IIC.

complishments, so long will girls strive to ac

quire them; except a few, more strong mind.
ed than the rest. who prefer a decided iBde
pendencll.
But a !lew era is dawning. as f�st liS we see

our errors and mistakes. we are trying to reme.
dy them. and let us hope that the day is not
far distant when children will be "developed"
not "crammed." L. E. WINSOR.
Cottonwood. June 80.

A TALK CO�CERl\ING OUR PRESENT SYS·
TEM OF EDUC.4.'r10N.

EDITOR KANSAS FAllMER -I was much
pleased to see in your issue of June 7th, Mrs.
E. D. Persona, interesting treatise on "Young
America," and also in June 14th,· H. Adah
Peck. on "\OVe Girls."
When such able women come to the front

and strive to elevate humanity, then may we

hope for "Young America" of both sexlII.

Everyone will concede that there has been
something wrong in our system of education,
80 far. and we are trying by every means in
our power, to 'mprove it.
The only·trouble is to know how and what

to do. Money enough has been expended
(though sometimes not judiciously). to give
our children a thorough education. But they
do not seem fitted for t.he practical duties of
life.

They are literally "crammed" instead of the
mind being unfolded and its original powers
brought out; and the consequence is a set of
baby or doll·faced women, lind unsubstantial
men. Not what they could be, not what this
progressive IIge demandl. But puny and weak
In mimi and body from over study and lack of
physical exercise, and unfit for the hard rough
knocks of life.

But the "Kindergarten SChool," when right,
ly conducted is the stepping stone to better
things, both mentally and physically and
therefore morally.
And why should not this system be carried

out in higher schuols. and tbe mind allowed
to grow naturally, instead of being cramped
by a regular routine. merely memorizing facts.
things. and circumstances; not the growth of
mind as God intended, but a mould into which
all are cast l\'ithout regard to difference in or

ganization and ability, te come out as ilear as
Dossible in'the same likeness. No matter how
irksome the task. they must all study a cer
tain IImount of Grammar, Arithmetic, Geo
g:aphy. etc .• and be able to repeat verbatim,
a large part of their lesRons. or be marked
poor scholars. But as is too often the case,
those who (under tbe present "high pressure
system") are considered best scholars are

found most unable to grapple with the "stern
realities" of life and sink into comparative
obscurity. whilst otherB like Daniel Webster
receive the "wooden spoon" lind are covered
with ignominy at th�ir defeatS'lt win for them·
sel ves laurels in eyery department of life.
I 1'epeat it, the1'e i8 80mething Wl'ong in OU1'

8ystem of educatioli. and I am glad that think·
ing women are getting 9.JVake to the fact. For
n women lies the hope of the nation.
Through many years. w!len the mind is

most plaBtic and impreBslble ehe is the only
educator. the "MaBter Builder." And in order
to enable her to give the best education to her
children. Bhe must he1'selfbe educated not on

ly in a few branches but,in many.

HB-'LTH.
Important til the rellidents of Kanll'l or oth·

er rich lands.
"An ounce of precaution Ie worth a pound of

oure," il an old ada8'tl and u true as It il old.
Many pllOnle Jre at coDliderable expenle in

the whole patch is level. I think this level- 'port. Taking this as a basis of circulationing process Ia the most important to make we would place the crop of surplus wheat i�good melons, especially during a dry season. 1 Kansas this year at from fifteen to eIghteenYear before last, when it was so dry that tew I millions of bushels. Indeed, we might placeraised their seed. I had plenty of melons that it even higher than this lind not be beyond thewould weigh from twenty to thirty pounds- I possible result.
and just as good as a melon could be. The For example, take a few counties: Harveyforegoing is my plan. Who has a better one?" county. of which Newton is the county town,had, last year, 7,000 acres-this year 27,000.SEAIWNABLE HIIVTI!!. The average yield last year was thirty-threeNew sown lawns are liable to be crowded bushels, and this year about the same-an in
with weeds. There seems no better remedy crease of over �alf !I' mil.lion bus�el� in .onethan to hand-weed. filling the holes made county. Sedgwick, m which Wichita IS 81tU�
with earth in those cases where the roots are

I ated, last year had 16,000 acres, and 33,229large. In some cases this handweediug WIll this year-which will give a surplus of 600,have to be done for two or three aucceselve 000 to 700.000 bushels. These are samples of
years. The seeds of the common Plantain, for the entire Southern portion of the State.-K.
instance. do not all germinate the first. It is O. Journal of Oomme1·ce.
often three years before they all grow. The A Correspondent in the Salina County JOWl"greatest labor is during the first year of sow- nal, from Gypsum Creek in Salina County says:ing, however. 'I'he iucreased encouragement As in nature there is a calm after a stormof the grasB helps to keep down 'Yeeds. so there Is now a lull in the excitement afte;Ornamental hedges that are thin at the b.ase the storm of 1DOI'1nS on our wheat. In soldier.receive much eucouragement from C?-ttlDg in",. we find the fright is greater when theba.ck the strong top aheots. Indeed, thie ap- 'I attack is unlooked for. We had begun to feelplles to.all growths. trees and shrubs. ev�r- secure in our crop of wheat, and felt thatgreens Included .. Any ch?ck to the more Vlg·" nothing short of a storm of hail could preventorous shoota while growlDg enco�rages t�e I U8 from having a good yield. But to carryweaker ones

.. Remarkably beautlfu� spec.l-i our ar�y illustration a little farther. we. likemens of auythlDg may be had �y not�ng �hI8. prudent soldiers atter an assault, have beenThe ';lrallches are rendered uniform m vigor' looking around in order to ascertain the ex.by this sort of watchfulness, and can be made tent of damage done, and find that some of UIregular from bottom to top. were more scared than hurt. This voraciousPlants set ngalnst walls and piazz�.s fre- worm, and unprofitable consumer of wheat,quently suffer from want of wate� at t.hls sea- came, as it were, in a nillht and perished in ason, when even ground near them IS qutte wet, day. At first some farmers discovered thatDraw awa:r the so�lar?und each plant so as to their wheat was being eaten. but could notform a basln; fill In With a bucketful of water, discover the eater and in soma fields itallowing it time to soak �radlla�ly away. a�d I seemed to bean i�vincible as well as invisiblewhen the Ru�face h�s d!le� a l�t�le. dr�w In I foe. At last, by close observation •. a greenloosely the SOlI over It. an� .I� WIll �o without i worm was seen ascending the wheat ste.lkswater for s?me weeks. I'his applies to all late in the evening and descending early in theplants ,!"antlDg water through the seas0ll:. If morning. But only in II. very few pieces haswater IS merely poured on the .surface, It is the damage been considerable, and now, aftermade more compact �y the weight of water. a run of something less than a week,they havean.d the harder the SOl! becomes, the easier It almost disappeared. The very early reddriea; and the. result 18. the mo:_e water you wheat was but little damaged. iome piecesgIve the more 18 wanted.
. _ I of later red wheat were injured one-hall;

. �tmuat.however.be borne In mind that much rome pieces of very early white wheat daminjury often results to .the newly planted aged a good deal, and later white wheat verytrees from summer watenng. The cold wat�r little. Altogether, wa think the whole excools the ground, and we need some warmth.!D tent of the injury done in this neighborhoodthe Boil to encourage new roots to push. Stll}, does not amount to near one-fiftlI of the crop.�rees must have sorne water �hen the ground Taking into the account the much largerIS dry, but It must be used With caution.
. breadth sown that last year. we think theAmateurs may hav� some. rare or choice yieldwrll be equal to or greater' than lastshrubs they may desire to increase. 'I'hey season. W'he�tl this worm has gone or how,may now �e propagated by �.ayars. 'I'hls IS or where it secreted itself in the light of daydone by taking a �trong and v�g?rous shoot of while working on the wheat, is a questionthe pr�sent season s.growth. slItting t�e sh?or- of more importance to UI than who strucka few Inchea from Its base, and burYlDg It a Billy Patterson or who killed cock robinfew inches under tue soil, or into'a pot of soil .

provided for the purpose. The young grow- Hon. Chas., S. Martin brought into our office,ing Doint of the shoot should be taken out in last week, some wonderful specimens of rye,the operation. By the English mode of mak, The wonder is, the rye, (white variety) has here.ing the slit. a great number of the shoots will to lore had a heavy beard, and this Is almostbe broken and spoiled. Any.hing can be entirely without beard. Last year, before thepropagated by layera; and it Is an excellent grain had matured, the Ipring crop of grassmode of raising rare things that can be, but hoppers (flrogeny of the hoppers of the prewith difficulty. increased by any other.- vious year) ate off the beards from the ryeHOl'ticultttrist for July. blades, In some cases destroying the kernel.- ..... After the hoppers matured enough to leave theTHE PBRIODCH.L CICADA. country thA rve matured, prodUCing a crop ofIt will appea.r this eummer around Alton 17 bushele to the acre. Seed from this wasIll,. in Indiana and various Southern States. plan:ed last fall, and the prellent crop-three"Brood X (llredecim), 1862-1875.-ln the fields being planted from the same seed--h81
year 1875, and at iutervals of thirteen years ...ery ehort beards on 80me blades, and none onthereafter, they will mOlt lik.ely occur in dlf- others. It averages about lix feet high in thererent parties of Texas. According to Dr. fisld, and will produce, this harveet, aboutSmith they appeared in vast nUlllbers in some thirty bushels to the acre. the long heads beparts of Teus in 1849, though he waa not ing full of plump kernelB.-Osage City Freeable to get any particulars. P1·e88.

.

Brood Xl (&ptendecim). 1859-1876.-In the
year 1876 aDd at Intervall of seventeen years
thereafter,they will in all probability appear
In parts of North Carolina, Virginia. Mary
land. UJinois and Indian.. According to Dr.
Smith they appeared from Raleigh. N. C.
near Petersburg. Va .• in 1842 and 1859; In to
Rowan, Davie. Cab.arras and Iredell countles.ln
the same State, In 1835, 1842 and 1859 ; In the
valley-of Virginia as far as the Blue Ridge on
she East of the Potomac river on the North,
the Tennesee and North Carolina Iinell on the
south, and for several countiel West, in 1808,
1842 and 1859 ; in the South part of St. Mary's
county. Maryland, dividing the'county abOut
midway Ell.at and West. in 1815,1842 and 1859;
in Illinois about Alton In 1842 and 1859; and
In Sulliva!l. and Knox counties, Ind., in 1842
aud 1859."
The above predictions are taken from Prof.

Riley'l chronological history of these curious
insects, commonly known as seventeen-year
locusts. It would result that aside from the
South�rn States mentioned and in which we

alreddy get news of their appearance. the
cicadas appee.l' around Alton and iu Sull/vane.nd Knox counties. Ind. We shall be very
glad to havtl our subscribers in the localities
mentioned inform us as to whether the facts
the present year will verify the correctness of
the predic�lons. We Bball also be glad to
hear from our Texas readers as to whethsr
the insects appeared in any portions of that
State In 1875. according to requirements of
brood X. Notes of experience may either be
addressed to us or to· Prof. O. V. Riley. St.
Louis. .

GROWING WHEAT.
A correspondent in the Pleasanto» Obse7've1'

of Linn County, Kansas, gives the following as

his method of preparing ground, sowlng, etc.
for his wheat crop.
Prairie or raw land should be plowed in the

month of May and June, and very shallow.
not over two inches deep; rebreaking shoutd
be done in August, an inch or two deeper
than the- first time. Old ground should be
plowed during the middle or July. Do not
stir unless it should become very foul; if it
needs stirring take your cultivator and stir
thoroughly; then use harrow or clod-crusher
until your ground is well pulverized. Sow 1\8

early in September as you can; do not sew

later than the 20th if you can help it. Brill
in your wheat every time. Clean your wheat
so as to get all the foulness out of It. Drill
one and one-half bushel to the acre. Be care
ful in driving and get your drill rows straight
as possible, you will then be able to get your
seed even over the ground. Roll your ground
immediately after drilling. which will cause
your wheat to come up even. The most es
sential point in wheat growing to be success
ful is to have a good stand in the sprlng, and
the way to have a good stand is to put the seed
there in the fall.
Some may ask, What kind of wheat would

you sow? From my experience I would recom·
mend May, large May. It ripeas early. and
it Is not liable to be damaged by the bugs;
the straw iB soft and easy to bind; and it can
be marketed early. My second choice is
Walker. It is later and more liable to be
damaged by the wind and bugs than the Mar,
and the May is therefore preferable.

THE WHE.'-T INSECTS ltV INDIANA.

Many fields of wheat in this county have
been seriously injured during the past two
weeks by a little yellow worm or magllot, call.
ed, by some, the weevil and by others the
midge. The weevil is a small insect that de
velops in the wheat after it is gathered and
stored, and it feeds upon the ripened kerneL
The midge is a small insect. This pest is
hatched between chaff and the grain of the
j!'rowing wheat and does the mischief in the
Iarvee state and before the kernal passes out of
the milky condition. The weevil i� a South
ern insect while this is a Northern one. The
fly that lays the eggs from which the destruc
tive little maggots are hatched does not ap
pear in sunshine and is seldom seen. It lays
its eggs in June or early Jnly which hatch out
in eight or ten days when the little maggots
begin at once to fill themaelves from the soft
wheat kernel. They grow aometlmea to the
length of Ys of an inch. The specimens left on
our table ar8 not over one�8ixteenth of an inch
In length. from which we infer that they have
only fairly begun their depredations. They
soon go through their prEs�nt stage however,
and soon disappear in the ground to prepare
for another campaign the next year. About
the only remedy against their depredations
seems to be to refrain from sowin� the fields.
that have been visited by them. in wheat the
next year.
The bearded varieties of wheat are less

often attacked by the worm than the smooth
kinds. Mr H. W. Carpenter, a subB�riber
living a few miles west of this City, brought
us lIome some heads of both kinds for examina·
tion and we noticed that while the brnels
of the smooth heads weJe nearly all infested,
8carcely any were to be found on the otherl.
Indiana Farmer.

81Lil CULTURB IN MORRIS COUNTY.

Edgar A. Brush, Esq., who cultivates one of
the largest farml in our county, and who.
though when frelh trom New York City was
denominated a "book farmer," haa been unl..
formally succeesful as a practical farmer here
for the paet four years, surprised us laat Mon
day by appearing �n our sanctum and opening
up for our inlpection a specimen box of eo
coons propagated on his farm this leason. Mr.
Brush and his lon, E. R. Brulh, commenced
with five hundred sllk.worms, and not a aln,
,de mulberry to furnish food for them. While
traveling In fta,1j'iiome yeare ago they had oc·
casion to Inepect the cocoonerlel of thai cli
mate, as well as the manner in which they
were fed. They observed silk-worml being
fed on hedlles very limilar in appearance to
our Osage Oranlle, if pot ot the same species.
They examined the l'llaf of the Italian hedge
and it proved to 'be constructed almollt precise.
ly like that of the Od�e Orange. So when the
Melsrs. Brush got ready to propagate the silk.·
worm they sent to SIl\tville. in this State, and
procured eggs, and when they were hatched.
commenced to feed them upon the leaf of our
ordina.ry hedge plants. The worms devoured
it with avidity and thrived upon the diet.. It
produces just al good silk as the mulberry.
and the cocoons shown us look as if they
would preve as prolific on this new bill of fare
as on the time·tried mulberry. Mr. BlIlsh
thinks our dry climate well adapted '0 silk
culture. and propc.ses to try his hand at tbe
business on a more extensive Bcale.-Oo!tndl
G1'ove Democrat.

------��.--------

MELON eJULTVRE.
A {WOO HIT.

A farmer who objects to Bubscribing for au
agricultural paper on the ground that he
knows as much as the ('ditor. or more, about'
farming. manifestB a maximum amount of ig
norance in reference to the true objects tor
which agricultural journals are established.
Suppose all the progressive. thinking farmers
during the past fifty years had surlily refused
to communicate any new improvements or dis·
coveries that they had made to the public
through the medium or the press-the iuevit
able r,asult would have been that we 1V0uid
still be plowlDg with wooden mold-board
plows and using wooden pins for harrow teeth.'
-Oolman's Rwral Wodel

DRES�ED BE]£(;' FRO,\I K.O\IIiI!iAS.
The ,�hipment of dressed bllef from Kanl!ll8

to this m,uket i8 a complete SUCC6es. and h
likely to effect a material reduction III COlt. tl)
the consumer. while II.t the eame time" more
wholeslLle article will be furnished. The re
f�igerator cars used in tranGportatlon are what
is known as tbe Lyman patent, and they are
run through trom Kansas City to thia market
in lIix days. The beef is of excellent qualitr.
ILnd comes out ot the can in &I good order a8
from the! ,laughter·houses of Brighton. The
firm which consigns the beef to thll city have
been Ihippinll a eimilar article to PhUe.delpula.
and the press of thil' city notice a decline of
several cents & pound in the price of beef inthat
market 1108 a cOllsequence.-Boston Advertiser.

---_.,----
The harvelt in S()uthern Kansal is well ad.

vaDced. and the whee.t may be laid to be sa fe
in all respects. The amount of wheat pro�uc.ed thl8 year ia wondArful, lome counties produclnll more than a million bUlbels. In the
Walnut. thl! Verdlgrl8. the Neosho, Cotton
wood, Arkansal, and other valleys, Ule yieldII simply enormoul. The Arkanlu valleyalone will h&ve five millioll buehell for ex.

The best advertisement Harvey county everhad Is her crop this year. It is an IIdvertlse
ment ot a reliable and lubstantial kind. Ths
result of it will be, the.t every foot of her land
will be in demand before another seaao�.
Where people see that crops will grow and
money is to be made.they will 110. The enhance
ment of the value of all property la Ilure to fol.
low. The .)lr08perity of a rapidly growing com.
munity, and the wee.lth producin� power lindsocial advantages of thickly peopled country,
are putting in an appearance,-Newton Kan.
Mr. James T. Reynondsof Kansas Cltv has been

unt in the countiesjnet wcst. While on hie way backhe drew a very high colored picture of thie section.Mr.R. lived dOlVn here and knows what he talksabont.He says wnen you look over the United-States it willbe ascertained that the winter producing portionB.are
very llmited. and that with few exception. It simmersdown to Southern Kaneas. Oallfornia and Oregon ...

This witl operate favorably on thiB scction aud ad·
vance tbe price of land as In California. where the
crops. tbough larger in yields are more uncertain and
milch farther from market. The superiority 01 winter
wheat for flour will also keep the prices np, and he
thinks there is uo reason why wheat should not start
ot!' as still' as ever this year.
A good deal of the corn that he handled from this

Bectlon·was sent to Mllwankee. Wi•.• and used in the
distlJlerics. Tbe distlJlers were hlgbly pleased and
gave him ronud prices. He was present and saw oue
mash worked up.and says that it produced two quartland a fraction more high wine to the busbel than anyother corn they had need in 1875.,
Be was much astonished at the quantity of wheat

which he saw while on his trip. and Is of the opinionthat the large and cert·alu crops of wheat raised
in tbis sectlon must make it very \�e<lthy. He sayethat wheat men, iu Kansas City, think tnlB wheat pro·ducing region begins a short distance norlh of here
aud extends down .through the Indian Tenitory into
Texas. and that It Is bound to be the great winter
wheat country of the Nlltlon.-!ndepelldence Kansan.

----.._.---

Maj. Craue, of Durha.m Park. hilS Ilone to
Canada. to attend the sale of lIome celebrated
Shart·horn cattle. One of the most noted
Short •.horn breeders in the country disposes of
hia enti're stock. We look for some valuable
additions to the high. toned quadrupeds of 'Mr.
Crane. The 8ale which we mentioned, that
occurred on the 14th inlt .• leaves Mr. Urane's
Durham P&rk Herd the larl!;est herd of pure
Short-horns in America.-Peaboclll Gazette.

Notice ad, elsewhere of Mr. Sedgwick's'
Norman horse just arrived from Illinois. He
was purchased of Daniel Kelley, the Ilreat
stock man of that State, at a cost of $1,000.
We visited his stables yesterda.y and must sa.y
that for beauty ·and perfection. he Burpa6ses
anything of the horse kind we ha.ve ever seen.
He is as docile as a kitten; works any and
everything. and bis every feature. f.lbape and
disposition indecattl thorough breeding.-St.
Ma1'Y'8 Times.

------���-----

DESPONDENCY. if allowed unchecked, will
often prodnce 110 morbid condition, so that the
least unsatisfactory affair that happens will
swell into terrifying proportions. The mind
being warped often imparts torpidity to the
body, all of which more frequently i& the ef"
feet of inaction ot the liver than from any
otber cause. and by resorting to Simmons' Liv·
er Regulator the mind will often find relief
with the body.

----�...-------

ANew Jerll8Y editor loat his best gold pen
lind holder a fe111' days ago. After me.king a

thorough search all over the office, and aCCQ8�
iog a dozen tramp8 of itll theft, he happened
to· remember where he last placed It, .nd
beodinlr down the top of his ear. discovered
no leu than fourteeu penholderlJ of varlo U8

Ityles which he haliloBt during the lut two
years.
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July 12, 1816. THE KANSAS FARMER.

fears are aroused. Mechanlca' Unions, MedI
cal Asslociations, or Lawyers' Leagues, are

merly cliques for professional benefit. No one

fears sinister results from such combination.
But when the farmers comb lne, fear is excited
because this class ate a vast majority of the
people, and a combination amongst them for
bodes no good for the public. This is the sel
fish or prejudiced view of many who are not

qualified to join the Grange. But It is unrea

sonable, to say the least, for were thismajority
to co-operate for the public as well as for their
private benefit, it is not reasonable to suppose
they would be guilty of any steps that would
tend to disrupt society, for �elng themselves.
There is neither reason nor ara-ument in the
opposition existing aa-alnst the Patrons of
Husbandry, because of their performiug their
ritual with closed doors. Far less reason Is
there in the opposition to the Order, because it
admits woman asmembers.-Rtwal Carilinian.

THE GR,\NGE NOT PARTISAN. SMITH & KEATING, PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.
From the Declaration of the Purpoaes of the

Grange, we take the following as pertinent to
the present season of polltlcal fervor, and as
sound 11.1ways:
We emphatically and sincerely a�sert the

oft-repeated truth taught in our organic law,
that the grange-National, State .or aubordl
nate-is not a political er party organlzatlon.
No grange, if true to itR obligations, can dis
cuss political conventions, nor nominate candl
dates, nor even discuss their merits In its
meeting.
Yet the principles we teach underlie all true

AJ.\IONG THB PArRONS. politics, all true statesmanship; and, if proper.
Pavilion Grange of Wabaunsee county, has ly carried out, will tend to purify the whole

political atmosphere of our country.commenced in a small way the co-operation For we seek the greateilt good to the greatl
plan of buying and selling. The members at est number. But we must always bear in

their meetings club their orders together and mind that no one, by becoming a grange
lk Th 1 d h' b t member, gives up that inalienable right and

buy in bu. ey a so sen t eir utter 0
duty which belongs to every American cltizen

St. Souis, getting double the price offered .Qt!ar -to take a proper interest in the politics of his
home. They h&ve taken' $25 out of their country. ,

Treasury and bought such things aa every On the contrary, it is right for e�ery ,member
famllv needed, and sell them to the members to do all in his power (legitimately) tl1inf;Iuence

for good the action of any pobtical party to
at cost, thus 'laving to the members fully 50 which he may belong. "

per cent. They have turned the money many It is his duty to do all he can in hta'own
times to great advantage, and have had aneh party to put down briberv,corruption and trick-

U d th t the will soon atart ery; to see that none but competent; faithful
un orm goo auceeee, a y

, and honest men, who wlll unflinchingly stand
a Co-operative store with II. Stock Company-, by our industrial interests, are nominated for
The Secretary of the Grange, Hiram Keyes, is all positions of trust; and to have carried out

acting at present aB Agent and is a thorough- the principles Which should alwaYB character.
Ize every grange member; that the office

ly honeBt and capable man. should Beek the man, not the man the office.
The Patronl' Commercial Association of We acknowledgil the broad principle that

Morris county, located at Council Grove, was differance of opinion is no criminal and hold

organized January 3, 1876, with tbe following that progress toward� truth io made by differ·

ffi P id t J h P St Vi ences of opininon, While the fault lies in bit-
o cers: res en, 0 n . over, ; ce- temeBB of controversy.
President,L. J. Woodard; Secretary, G. W. Wedeaire a proper equity and fahnels; pro
Coffin; 'l'reasurer, W. D. Kahl; Jas. Coffin, tection for the weak, restraint upon the strong;
Agent in'lhort, jostly distributed burdens and justly

•

diBtMbuted power. These are American in-
]i)irectors: laasc Hammond, H. S. McCal- dependence, and to advocate the contrary is

luster, E. M. Hinton, J. B. Harris and C. M. unworthy the sonland daughters of an Ameri-
Smith. can republic.
The .tockholders held their 2nd Qoanerly We cherish the belief that section!,llsm is,

,
. aud of right should be, dead and buned with

meeting on the 3rd inlt., and your eorrespon- the past. Our work is for the preeent and fu-
dellt was invited to be present. Judging ture. In our agricultural brotherhood and
from the proceedings of thismeeting and from itll purposes, we .hall recognize no north, no

a careful inspection of their books I should soutb, no eaat, no west.
.

-
' It is reserved by every Patron, al the right

say that the Grange movementhad not proved of a freeman, to affiliate with any party that
a fallure in Morris county, It walnot deemed will best carry out hi s principles.
advisable to publish the amount of business

tranlaoted, but I will say to those interested, . WOMAN NEBDS THE ORDER.

that it waa immense, and the dividendB were Woman needs the Order far more thau doee

proportionally Jarge. It is a financial succell. the .terner, hardier sex , and the Order needs

Mr. Coffin, the Agent, is the ABS't Steward her for man'a improvement. Her gentle In-

fluence, her innate tact in all matters of goodof the State Grange, and was one of the ten taste and propriety, her instinctive perception.
Lecturers' appointed at the lut BeBBion of the of righteousnels and purity-all these are

State Grange. needed �in the Grange, and also in lociety
at large, from which she is now so much. se-A great "hare of the success of this A880- cluded,:but into which our Order would intro-

ciation, is due to his untiring enera-y and in-· duce her. The unkindn88111 Is therefore extend
dominable perBeverance, and the Patronl of e,d to community-especially to the riling gen·
Morris county should congratulate themselveB eration, who are to be moulded and furni.hed

• for usefulneBB by her inltructions and example.that they have lecured the lerVlces of such a How shall Ihe be the proper and efficient edu.'
reliable and consclencous a gentleman. cator of the young, without beina- libllrated in

W. W. C. part from ber confining pursuitl? How teacb,
--------- unlesB herself instructed by Bome aucb inlUtll.

Written Expres8ly for the Kanslls Farmer. tion aB oorll? For it is noteworthy. that, while
NOTES FROM OlIR AGENT'S SADDLB.BAGS. tbe man usoally improvelin general kuowl

ledge:and bualneu abilitY'after he entell active
life. woman too frequently retlograde3. When
Bhe reachee the period at wbicb her children
need home iUltructlons most,lhe hu nearly for.
gotten the leBBonl of her school daYI and tbe
acquisitions of her girlhood reading, and flndl
that the children of twelve years. old have out
Itriped the mother of thiny or forty; or, rather,
that she has receded from her twenty-yeaf-()Id
attainments, until she is unable to recall the
le'lsons that were famillar during her teena.
There il no neceBSity, uo just realonl for luch
a state of things. Side by lide with her hu!
band, should she advance in knowledge and
wisdom, that she may be his helpmate in all
things. Onward and yet onward, before her
advancing children, should she be enabled to
progress in usefol knowledge, that she 'may
guide their tender feet in the ways of litera
ture and Bcience, while she trains them to liveB
of virture, uBet'ulness and peace. And he il an
enemy (whether ignorantly or knowingly) to
woman's improvement in knowledge, useful
ness and happineBS, and to the welfare of so
ciety, who by any means would prevent her es.
cape from an ieferior and hampered condition,
into the elevated and enlarged area of uselul.
neSB ani happineis which our Order is open
ing tefore her.-Mentor in the Grange, by
Rev. A. B. 6roBh.

The Patrons' Hand Book, which is mailed to any
post office In the United State8 and Canada for 25 cts.,
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In
formation than any book yet publfsned. Examine the

testimony 01 the officers of State Granges all over the
United States.
The use in subordinate gratljles of the sett of receipt

and order books Issued at this office will prevent con
fusion andmixing of accountai they are Invaluable In

keeping the money matters of a grange straight.
The three books are sent, postage paid, to- BUY

grange, for tl.liO.

No. IV.
Whenever I can: make it convenient in my

travels, I meet with Subordinate Granges, aud
I therefore availed mYlelf of an opportunity
of viBiting MiBBlon Creek Grange,Wabaunsee
county, on the 17th ult. Bro_ Geo. Blakely, is
Master and J_ W. McComb, Secretary. Thil

Grange is in a very prosperous condition" and
iB reaping the uenefitB, which is Bure to follow
to those Granges which adopt the co.opera
tion plan of buying and selling_ Also,on.the
let; inst., I met with Santa Fe Grange, Morris
county.
After the regular business of the grange

waB transacted, a subject for discussion waB

offered by a committee appointed for that pur.
pose. The subject was handled in a maaterlv
style by the members, aud I have seldom been

. permitted to hear 10 much eloquence as was

displayed upon this occasion. Bro. H. H. Knox
in particular grew very eloquent, and while

llstening to the debate I felt that the educa
tional features of thiB Grange had not been

neglected. W. W. C.
Council Grove, July 5.

--------.+-------

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-SIR: I wil!h to
talk to :the Patrons of Eastern Kansas,
through your valuable paper, as I believe this
is the surest way of getting anything of im
portance before them, I want to say to the
farmerB living on an air-line from TODeka to
Fort Scott, that we need direct commu�ic�tlon
witli the world at large, and there is only one
way to get that; it ie to ron a R. R. from
Fort Scott to the Capital. It would open up a

very fine portion of farminlr country. 8ay from
Garnett in Anderson county, all the way to
Fort Scott, is almost a continuous valley of
the best kind of farming lands. Then you
can see that we in the eastern portion of Al
len and the western portion of Bourbon coun

ties, afe about midway between two R. R.
Here is a span of forty miles between the
M. R. Ft. Scott & GuU R. R. and the L. L_ & G_
R. R.
We farmers mUBt cart our produce say,

15 to 25 miles to market. Take corn for in
stance at 20 to 25 cents per bushel, two davs
to draw a load to town of 25 to 30 bushels,
how much do we reallze for that load of corn.
And agaln, if any of us inlanders want to go
to any point of the CQmpa8B, it requires one

day's travel to get to a place to start.

There was lots of big talk a few years ago
about a R. R. on thie lame line and two or

three sllrveys made and diat was all there was

of it, all noiees died away, and the R. R. wu
buried. We want this road resurrected, it
would be one of the best payinlr R. R. in Kan.
laB as anyone can see lIylooking at the mapB.

J. J. CLOSB.
Sheron, Allen Co., Kan.

The tint lack of Texas flour Bhipped from
Dallu to Gal,v.ton, Texas, Wall aold at auc
tion for '805, and was porchased by Bftlzlllan
ooffee Imporiertl,whowill Hnd it toDom Pedro.

THE GRANGE ENC,\l\IPMENT AT THE CEN
TENNIAL.

The worthy master of the TenneBsee State
Grange who is visiting the Centennial C&mp We are pleased to notice the actio� of
in a le�ter to the Tennessee Grange of the PA' the State Teacher's Association at their late
trons' Encampment: meeting at Valley Falls. It was but right it
"It is possible, do you suppose, that they should urge upon the .Republican party the

have actually pot up all t.hat building? See, renomination of the present incumbent, Genwhat a beautiful front yard! See, it iB laid off John Fraser,State Superintendent of Public
aud beautl_!ied with beds of fiowerlng plants: Instruction as a candidate for a second termLet's go in and see more. 'Ho, Brother Max- of office. We feel assured that they only exwell; how are you? how is Tennessee? lIlo glad pressed ofthe united sentiments of the edu.to see you.' Why my good Brother White
head; here you are! How ie New Jersey?' cators the State. We are all aware the Gen.
'Why! SiBter Shankland, of Iowa. Well, ie is no politician, and consequently could not
not this. a pleasant family meeting? It is tru- ifhe would,anc! would not if he could, manip STAL L ION S
Iy, and It iB the home of our great GranRe ulate the politicial wires to oQtain what he so AT
family of the world. It iB national in its means richly deserves. •

p
..

St t C Sh 11that made it, and world.wide in its spirit of He has given seven of the best years ofhis
.

rall'le a e orn a ,ars. NORWOOD STOOK FA�][,
fraterDlty. We intend evervbody to feel at life and as we personally know,a large per·
home here; for 'iVe intend to admit only those centage ofhis salary toward placing the Uni.
whom Patrons can vouch for moral standing. versity in the enviable position which is so
Now register your names there, and we will gratifying to the pride of e"ery Kansan.show you your rooms i rest and refrelh your- Nor is this all, he has taken into the office
self; C40me out all of you and fbel as If you were of Supertendent a ripe scholarship, a con.
at home. Well', we would walk all over it, if scientious and laborious industry, and has
we were not so tired. It is simply a loccess in carefully canvassed the public school systemthe way of a building and in the way of ar
rangementB for everything nece3sary to tbe of the State from:turret to foundation stone,he
comfort of guestB. 4.000 can be' accommoda- has introduced a number of needed changes
ted at one time, and the meal� are equal to in the administration ofthe duties of his of
any boarding hooee or hotel. I� is a t&ct and fice, and by his complete and careful revision
no mistake. It is BO. People may laugh and of the school blanks,has saved many dollars
talk and guess it will be a failure; but it is a to the State.

suc�esl, and a complete one. Come one, come The new school laws just published is a
all,land mv word for it,it is what it purports to model of careful compilgatioll and the rul.
be-a h?me. with the spirit of a family in it. ings have never been equaled in any pre.The famllv IS here in large numberiJ, and wlll vious edition in regard to perspicuity, con.cheerfully greet all who come It iB not sistency and conciseness.

.worth one's whUe to praisB or to'puff it. All His article on "The Public School Systemone would ask, that can add to the happiness f K ". h A
.

1 1and I"tlefaction of any Patron or good man or
0

8 6a�sl�s, I�fit e g�lcu tura Rep�rt for
woman, ia bere ; and the only regret will be .1 7 , u y testl es to hiS careful pamstak
that all of you, immediate family iB not here mg,and_thorough.research through a mas� of
to enjoy it and aee the world in one "iew. I unclasslfie� detail what would have bewlld·

-----_. I ered
and discouraged one less capable, en-

Bnt as loon as farmell auemble in secret I
ergetic and perservering.

.

conclave. cui bono ·11 thel immediate and Bug, A second term of office would give op
!festive inquiry. The simple cause 01 this Is portunity to remedy the defects in the
the fie., that farmera are the lar""r cl... of school system, first here discussed, and
citizen. in thl. agricultural country of. ours. I enable him �o carry out measures for the
For a minority to cDmbine for any pUfpoee il . permanent Improv�ent of the Public
Dot a m�Uer of serioul concerD, boc�UIe no School!! of the State.'

Last Saturday at a meeting' of the Manhat
tan Grange it waa Recided to,appoint a com

mittee of five to take such stepB ai may be
deemed advisable to eecure the erection of a
cheese factory and creamery at thil 'place. A
great deal of interest was manifested on the
aubject, and we feel confident that the enter
prise will succeed. If it does, it will be &

splendid thing for the farmers hereabouta, as
it will enable them to sell an increased
amount of milk that il now walted.-Manhat.
tanNationalist.

vsrSRINARY DBP�RTItIBNT.

BY DR. 8. B. SWIFT. V. 8.

I wish to know what ailed my calf. It wae tied to a
stake near the house, where Ita mother could come to
and subkle It. One moming whUe we weremllldng
we saw It pull back on it. rope, then it began to whirl
round and round with ItII head turned to Ita rump,
and continued 110 to do tlll exhausted and fell, then
kicked till it died.
it all the time kept bellowing with pllln, and there

wal foam or slobbera at the month. It died in about
halt an hour, It was not swelled.

I also have a calf I am feeding, does not luck the
cow-but has had new milk. It took wind COliC, I
suppoae, IIwelled all up and would soon have died. but
I stuck a knife into Its left aide. near the baek and
back of the rlbl. Thl.let out the gM, and It gotWIll
but would net eat much. and when It did swelled up
again. I have stuck It now or Ii different times. It
eats very little, Is very poor, Its dnng Ie very light col
ored.
I have about made up my mInd to knock It in the

head the next time it swells, bnt drat will await an an
.wer to this.
I once before had a calf I atuck 4 times, but It ate

well and got over It, O. A. T1IJIlIIIDlI.
The disease of which the calf died was

either apoplexy or tumors on the brain.
In the eirly staRes of apoplexy, bleeding at

the jugular should be resorted to and a full
Saline Purgative administrated.
Tumors on the brain are not amenable to

treatment.

Flatulency iB a very common diBease

amongst horned cattle. Socculent food and
fermentation the cause. In ordinary casep,
give the following drench:
Ginger and Gentian of each 1 oz., Arpmatlc

spirltB 9f Ammonia 1 oz., wate,r or beer 1 pint.
shouid thil not afford relief in 30 minutes

the dreDch may ,be repeated with the addition
of a small quantity of Carbolic acid say 2 to 3

drope. The treatment you purBued, waa per
haps correct, with the. exception th&t a troca
iB the poorest inltrument with which to punc.
tore.

AMERICAN BBRK8HIRB RI:CORD.

We have received Volume 1 ofthe Ameri·
can Berkshire Record, published by the
American Berkshire Association. The�e has
for years been a growing feeling among
breeders of pure bred swine that some

course should be adopted to protect }�giti-,
mate breeders, as; well as the purchasers.
This Volume is the first attempt in the coun

try to record the pedigree of swine ,and we

·believe it will serve a very excellent purpose
to the breeders and purchasers. It contains
the premium essay heretofore published in
the FARMER and a paper upon the"Origin of
the Improved Berkshire Breeders of Swine"
by Dr.'H.J. De.tmers of Kansas. Over :ZIO

pages are devoted to pe�igrees; the book also
contains a number of illustrations of fine
animals. It is finely printed and substan.
tially bound, and is a Volume no breeder can
afford as a matter of business to be without.
Addres!i A. M. Garland, Sect'y Springfield
Ill.

Kansas City, Missouri.

With the Famous End Shake to Riddles. with either
Horse Power or Steam Engines.

All Pitts Machines are not alike. The Buffalo Pitta
Is the only "Farmers' Friend." Be sure you buy It,
and no other.
THRESHERS-If you would have a machine that w!ll

earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
tor repalrst and give your customers the best sati8fac
tlon, buy tne Buffalo Pitts,

FARJ1[JIRS-If you want your threshing well done, If
vonwantall your grain saved and cleaned lit formarket
engBl1:e a Buffalo Pitts, and If there IS none in your
neighborhood, help some geed-fellow to buy one, and
thus beneftt your neighbor. as well liS yourseU.

SMITH 6; KEATING, Ag'ts.
KANSAS CITY.

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of Engine Is used and recommmded by

nearly every manufacturer of Treshlng Machines who
does not makemgine.. They are the most complete
"mounted" Engine now In the m!lrket. We fnml8h '

steam and water gauges\ zovemoe, whistle, etc., with
the Engine. Send for Illustrated pamphlet.

View of Feeder set f01' Small Quantity.
TnB NBW FEED BUOKBYE DRILL, which re�ulate8

the qnantlty of grain 80wn without change oj gUNS.
Is positively the 68st Drill in the world. It Is acknowl
edged by manufacturers and dealers all over the �aln
growiJlg portions of the world, 1,0. be ,the leading drill
in the market. Its reput..tloIi Ie not condned to the
United States. but it Is favorably known In England,
Germany, Russia and other parte of Europe_ Farmers
have long demanded a positIve force feed which could
be regulated to sow any de81red quantity. anywhere
between one-half bushel of wheat to three bushels of
oatil in an Instant wlthollt change of gear8, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. 'fhey are
tired of carrying so many co�-whe�ls, hunting out
combinations to dnd the qnantIty, and then often get
them wrong or discover that some the wheels are m18-
sing. All this annoyance i8 a,"olded In tne New .Feed
Buckeye. You can regulate It for any quantity desired.
It has an adju8table rotary disk in the feed cnp and so
arranged that all the feeder8 are set at once. by merely
moving the Indicator on the end of the hopper and
tI�hetnl.n.ll: a thumb-nut.

View of Feeder setfO'l' la1'ge Quantity.
THE CELEBRATED

St'x Styles Ha1zd and Power t'n ,slock, for
Farm a1td Warehouse Use,

DICKEY FANNING MILLS,

For Petfect Cleani'ng of Wheat, Barley,

Oats, Flax, .Castor Bemzs, and all

Ki'nds 0/ Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,

�,� ._,
,

�
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-
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The nnderstgned woutd announce to the farmers
and breeders of the West that he has now oyer 100
head of

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imoorted axd premium stock. Oorrespondence
sollr:lted. Address

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We sell Advance. Eagle. Weir, Peerless and I. X. L.
Oultivators. Buckeye, Champion and Wood's Reapers
and Mow:ers. Wood's Harvester and Binder. Gilpin,
PloneerandPearl Sulky Plows,and Deere'S Gang Plow.

MITCHELL and KANSA.S 'WAGONS.

Q.ulncy and Hoosier Corn Planters. Eagle and Coate's
Sniky Rakes. Moline Plows and Nebraska Breakers.
J. I. Ca�e and Champion Thresbers. Dickey' Fanning
Mill. Woolridge Roller, Planet Garden Drill, Steel
Goods, Nalls, Bolts, Wagon Wood Work. etc.

TIle Best Assortment of Seeds,
In bulk, West of the Mississippi river.
We will guarantee Grange prices on all the above

for cash. Call and see the goods and verify the facta.
W. W. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IMPORTANT TO

FLO()K JIASTERS
---A.ND---

Sheep O'WDers.

BUCKEYE DRILLS,
By Mambrlno, he by Marlon and he hy Clay's Mam·

brlno Chief. First dam by Idol: second dam by Co lI:.
8pur; third dam by Morris' Whip.
TRRl1I.-120 the season. I

Three S"'rintT and Pla/fiorm S"'rt'1ztT WaO'ons JERSEYtI_-Cows, Helfen and Bulls for sale, 0' IOf b
.

Of '" '" ' , lJurtat blood. E. A. SMITH. La10r�

The Scotch SheejJ Di'jJjJi'ng and Dressing:
ComjJosi'ti'on

Eft'ectually cleans the stock. eradicates the scab.
destroys ticks and all parasites Infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained wool that commands the
hlghe8t market price.

PRICK LI8T.
200 lbs., (package Included),
100 U .' U

50 H

25 u

124.00
13.00

. 7,00
h U 375

MALCOLM McEWEN,
'

Scotch Sheep Dill Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, LonlsvUle, Ky.

General Ag"n� for State of Kansal.
DONALD McKAY,

HOP]!" IlI.cken8cm. Count". KMla.t,

For 800 Sheep,
.. 400 u

.. 200
• 100

WE MEAN 'ITI
.And are prepared to demon&trale the IlIllt.

OURAUGE:RSare operated enttrely by
HORSE POWE� andwill bore at the rate

�o�O FEET P R HO'UB. They bore

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
.And.ANYDEPTH REQm .RED. They will

bqre fn

..ul.I�:.'!:':!,E:::&���::..:a:':I!�V�
(loal, "late aad Uardpaa.

.And we MAKIIi the BEST of WELLfI
QUICKSAND.

GOOD ACTIVEAGE\'l'S
Wante

eve.ryStateand Coont11n 'h United Stal
Send Cor our Illustrated Ca ogue termap
price., &0 .• proving our Iverllsemonts jboMfi<k. ACldres8 ,

GlUTWESTEII WELL 'UGEI CO,
BLOOMnELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA.
..State .in what paper you saw this a.ver.

tisement.

LA'VRENCE, KA.NSAS.

NOR'WOOD.
Half-brother to Blackwood. record of 2.31 at three

year8 old. Lulu record of 2,15 and the fa�test three
heats ever trotted. May Queen, with r�cord of 2.20,
will be allowed to ser\:c a llmited number of mares
besldcs his owners. •

TBRMS-tSO the 8cason, with privilege of returning
such mares next seS80n as may fall to get In foal.
NORWOOD wa� got by Alexander Norman, Is 16

hands high, weighs 1150 pound!! and was brad by Gano
Hill, Bourbon Cuunty. Ky. �'lrst dam by old Cock
spur, second dam by Cherokee. third dam by Tiger
Whip.

Manchester.

GARDEN CITY PLOUtS alzd Eggs For HatchlDI.
CULTIVATORS. From ten varletlel of pure bred Land aui

Fowls, Brahmaa, Cochlne, Leghorns and I__
Ducks and Gcele. Bverythlofl' warranted to ...Haine's Dlino1_s Header. by expreee. Pricel to au It the times. Fowl.'!
at all times. Addreee J. DONOVAN,'-

And other First-Class Implements and Fairmount. Leavenworth Conn"',

Field Seeds.

Bend for mnltr.ted Circulare and Price L1lt11.
Bent Free.

SKITH & XKATI.NG,
Kansas City, Mo.

JlaDutacturel1l Aaentl for tho State of ItUll&l.

IMPROVED BEBKSHIBE�:
I cau fill ordere now for a few choice Ptc�t

jlflUt lty14 and qualitv, at luch price. &I all caD'
Charact.erl.Uca-8bort head. and 1""" broad

alld HBAVY WRIGHT..... ITH hlU.T JUT. .T.
None but the helt Mnt out. Order early. • ,

•. D. COBUh'N,
POBOIU" Fl1Io_lIn C:::!"'t, 1taD.
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THE KANSl\_� FARMER. .July 12, 1876,

The Kansas Farmer.
J n. HUDSON, Editor'" Prol'rletor,Topeka, haD

To .4.dvenl.er •.

r:rr Ad, ertlsers \\ 111 find the Kansas F(l1mer on 111'3
or relel�\�:nl�rl�\\�)��}�tC1t��ng 6'i�����CS 01

Howell & CIlCS1111Ul, 8t. L01l1� Mo
1£ N F'reshmnu & J�l o's, CincinnatI
Geo P Howell & Co ! New). 01 k ,

S M Pctten�1l1 & Co �Ne" York
¥[\�CS�l�?:�CoN.e�e���I b�, k,
Wm J. Oarttou , New). 01 k,
S xr l'eLtellgl11 <'< Co , Boston
'I' C Evans, Boston,
N W Aycr & Son, 11l11ndelphiK
�f H DtslH ow. Hocih.!l)tCl, N ).
C A Covk &. Co . Chlcugo ;
lTeo W Rust &. Co ,Chlcngo.
ChtHl H f ester, Chicago,
l. \\ Sluu r. {;1l1cngo 1

6((\\ til Ald ..m, Lluclnnatl ;

�r JLol��� ��!l��gl�lll��Ul� Pnb Co I si Louts z..Io
\lex Chnlics. Cedm Htlpids, 10" n

TKHMS Cl»SflIN ADVANCE

One Copy I 'Veeldy, fOl Olle yem,
One (JO\lY, Weekl) ,10' six mOlltll3,

il'J:b��r�:,·'Y':e�l�I,�o:�III���n�enr. .

Ten Copies, 'Vceklv, fOl oue :your ..

HATEb �b' ADVERTI:?lNO.
One ineertlon per lUll', (uonpflllel) �O COllt"
(Jne month, H II II 15 II

p�l 111scrtwn
Three Illonthn, 1\ II • 12 H H II

One Yenl, U 10 H II

---------------

1'IIE "F \H\H,ll" AI'I c\l'i \0\ ERrIBH\G ME

IHli.l1

:lIr Puul Blitz, l\ promlllent wholesale and

letlul nurseryman of Xe\', CRst1", Pa, \Hltes
uuder rlnte 01 J line 1 '2th, 1876, Stwtng
'I Rill uappy to eLate, that the small udver

tl�ement 1 llud illselted In your valuable paper
thiS pUllg, Lrougllt IDe more HMIslactory le
tUI 118 tURn the tight otb,'r ng1lctlltuI1l1 paperB
I vdvertwed Ill, put together I COIIBlder your
papel the vest udvertlBmg medlUw in the
vV('ut"

ar (;�O P ,"-lIeu of Lea,enW(llth, a 1I1r!!�
grO\Hr of H�dge Plante and nursery atoc.: In

11. letter datHI ,J uue 15th, 1A76, Bays
"I conGlder the F \loml{ the be5t medIum,

for HheI tl81J1g IIn1 tlllDg III COllne0t1OD \TIth

ngrIculturnl Hl1ereslr" 'n the State."

,
}ll l }'ugs1ey of Illdependeuc8, l\IlP30ur ,

a brehler and sl.llpper of fiue Btock sa) e

"I llnd ) our pupt'r gives me br'ttl r returns

thun nny puper I advertwe In

--------4.�--

\" t::'liI'nOFII AJlLJ1J m:"l:\��'"

A Granl�e puper publlshed 10 01110, comes
to us this week half HS usual Size, ueklllg the

Patrons to como to ItS r�ltef to sa'l) 11 from

speedy death It proposes to lssue $5 bonds

to the amount of $7,GOO to be repaid at some

future tlmo by the publIsher

It wus a stralght,[onnnd, manly Ilppeal [01

he1 p, to a'l orgam,mtlOn thl1t cannot afford to

loose as ealnest a fnend aa tLls Journal hU8
been Had toe puh11aher studied somewhut

deepEr the huwun nature that 11es heneath nll

bUll'"ESl! enterprises, we th10k thIS Il.ppelil
would never have been made. vVe have seen

Il balf dozen suc!J. appeals lately, III one fOlm
and �.nother, from papero specially IdentIfied

'l"l'lth the CRuse of the Patrons of Husbandry.
In e"ery State the rapd and uDusual develop·
mmt ot the Grange, hr.s brought out journals
chlmlup; to be the speCIal champions of

Grange pllnclplee, relYlng upon the Order for

euppOlt. In many case� they have relIed more

upon Ihelr special professlOns of loyalty to

the order, to give thew claima for support,
than upon any special lI!ellt they pO,Bsessed.
It has been qUIte popular WIth this claso of

temporary publIcatIOns, to Ildlcule the old B@

tab11Mhed agricultural Journals of tho country
that have for years and yelu8 consistently and

earnestly labored for the progress ani advance

ment of the agricultul'al mterests, and but for
which the present great orgalllhatlOn� amo ng
farmerB "ould never have been posslbla
Office," of the G rlllll{fl Idled WIth zeal and th(

Import!1nce of their new offiCIal dutl€s uu ..blp

'\1ways to dIctatE> the course of the <Jld es-

11hshed papers or t() use them as "organs"
e In ll18.ny lllstallces, done whp.t was III

'ower to place thelll to bad repllLe With

q Tbese are IJatent facts apphCll
y every State In the cOllntlY where

ell establIshed AgrIculturs.! JOUrD
<lnt tune has elapsed to exaUllne

,t the result of undertakmp; to push
upon ,l\le farmers of the country 11. clans of pa

pere, w')llch depended nltogether upon tlle

G r5.np,e ror support
\Ve ale unac quaintI'd wlth any well estlLb-

1lBhee�agflCUltuml
lourusl that haB llct gIven

the (range Bnpport Dnd encouragement, as a

mean of plogress alDong the farmers of the

COUilt " and between them and the JOUlllP.lS

\ epec\! 14' devoted to the G rang-e there should

1Je n p.lltngolllsm Puullsbmg a p,tjJ(lr for

1tuDlf or lin)' other interest or clu98 of IJeo[..Je,

\ is a OlneefJ, nnd not R matter 01 CblUlty to

�,!L par,) People teke a paper not nB a

phlluntbroplc tnvestment, but becausfl 11 gIves
the,:n the worth of thell mone}. If the pl! b-

1ls12el lllcks the busluess abilIty or breadth or

Bcone to mllke hla IOlHll!d ouccessful, l",t hllll
stop 1m whm][]g Bnd b9gglllg and sco1dlng
the ';HUlers auti. tLe (Trang-e, and go Into Borne

other buainesq

\ f
,

Th I urnalR estltullBbed npou buslnes8 prln

clpl�R, combllllng In tlJblr conduct, capItal and
h"Rllles8I1uJ)1Ly toj;{etber WIth meritOrIOUS and

ently SllijtalDed 6dllonal mll.nll((,ement,
I th'" IlppreCla,lon dlle them, and In

rfinls there wlll seWoUl b� fouud com

non support The POint we luake JB

Rltlng [l, pRpfr IS a bUBlness, 1l.'1d the

InIDg and be�aln� done the worse It

e papllr, and that the readers tflke
.bltlOIJIl all £lvldtlDc,ea of anprollcblnf�
,n \Ve say tC) our frieDds In tlle "or

dlneB8, to publish f,ur, oUlspok�n In-

nt J lurnals, upnn the CARL bRsIR. Rnn
lege their f(larJeB of the everlR8LIDiol

WUIDID){ &bout Don�Aupport
'.".1.

tle BIg Horn river, planned 1\ short campaign,
which contemplated an ucuou wit.h tue Indi-

STEA1[ 'rlIl1E�Jly.n -\Vo" Itucased the other day at
the furm of Mr. Golden, tho first steam thresher that
hus been introduced Into Shl\\lIICO count. The ma

chine IS owned and run byMI J K W",'�Sm"n So Son.

who are extensive 1\11(1 cnterpristng Iurmers 01 tluOo
count) '1. he E;nglJlc was the IIMan8t1cld," llHlllHrac
hlrcd by Ihe"MHI"lleld Jli.lchmc Work., Mnmfield O.
and tho TI.leshl11g )tacluue h) C \Iltmnll & Co,
C.nton, OhiO 'rhe BUCCC'S 01 \111" tlltc.llcr, althollgh
llUll.lllg hS fil:t t un, "as nSE meu, and among tue lalJOl

sa\ 111[; 1111pltUlcnl8 of lhe dDY none 10 mOle cettaln to

\I ttl n permanent pI Ice L11�n tho ot, I1Ill I hllSilol

rrlll' SEL1-' BINIH'H -'l'llltJugl1 the kllH.1netltl of 1\fl,
Rlce.\\C\\Cle (:un.blccl to \\lt110;;'8 tboopllAtlon ot n

GOlden BII,dl'l attached to n M�CO'lll,ck Heupel 'l'he

Ilenpcr \Ins 'Ll \loll! upon 'the I Uill 01 J\lr Hlce, threo
mlles EU8t ot 'l'opeha, \\ hpJ e It had heen III ISllCCC8Sfui

0pcIUllolllol tell (!ttlS IJ,lst \\'e had \lltllc�sed tlt('se

JllIl(OIllt;S ollcrnt0 \9 1J1 1(' til t}xtllbd,lOTI ut j tll.s�\1ld con

leES lO hln 1[J� hnll mu 11 t I;;cptlc sm IS tn theIr ptt1ctl
C�blllty tor ttl3ld \\01 k rrl C .lbove machwc ilnd been.

follow thtl orIginal plA.ll ag-ree(l upon, but

rapIdly pushed for" (lrd und attacl,ed a large
force of �IOUX, � hlch he fouud III CU'IlP upon
the Little Big Horn rner Cll�tur disposed
of hIS force for l.JRtt1e nccordlllg to (:lenellll

'1'errY'H IE'port as follows.
MOlor Hmo, with three compPllles (A, G

and M) 01 tlle regiment, was sent lUto the
valley of the slrenm at the PUlnt where tue
traIl struck It (+"11 Custel mllJ tH'() Cl)lllpan
ies, C, E, F, I and L. attempted to t:lJt. r ,t abcut
three miles 101\ �r down H�110 forded I be nvt
erand chRrg£lldo'Nll H" lett 11llnk,whme he 111.ucee'Elulo)JernllClnl"rtcn(layspu�t"ndhas"'lven
dl�lIlot1llted and Jought uti foot until cOl1plt'te. ill! 11lco enille satlsfllCltOll Wo sa,\ tbe mnchalO
ly overw1l611lled bv llumb;) S when he \\ .16 tested III Illln t'nll IlCdVY paw, "hOle II \\U. "taudlng
compelle;l to mUllut llnd reCrtlfB t,be 1Iv"r I\lId In good COnditIon lor tI,e l1lachmel Ilnd 81-0 ,\ hele the
oeek lsfugf' on the hlg-ll blufJs wblch o\t'r f;1;lIIIl,nsdoWIlI1I,d 1<l.l1ghd, lit (\elY tnstancclthun.
looked liB light ballk J llr.t II� ht, recl')�'Jed, dlcu tho grain IICIl, hlndlllg regularly and wltat WfiS

Capt 1.:ellO)', who WIlL �L) r·e �(,U,paul(,s D, H �ut'tdl 1Il,1uokccllol, left a cleunel Ileld thnll 'S do>:o
Ind K, \,','B��1'1l't"OUl'le8totI181efc f H',l\ \\hcnuoll'lublhullIl }il HhCElntodLhatthmo\\ero
�'hell tile 8clll,n COILl1ll6IlCld, bnt "ho UHd UhlllO\rIl1Cnt, that could he mede \' Iuch would alld
beelJ ordered uy Gen Custu to return, come
to the rh er allLi rJgbtly concluc]"d It WflG u!]I-

lesu for Ill� torce to p.ttelupt to reUHW I I.)
fight 1U tlltl v dley h3JOIUOj Hdno on tue bluil<l

Uuptnt�l J\IcComld, With hi� compnu), B
\VRS I\t tirat at some d18lnuce In tbe rear WI,h a

traIn ()f Jae1t tlJul�s lie nlt\o Boon came 11,
In l?he 11l'!\c!::tln� cf our Inrrtf' "t'cat ClclP" hC!elll

t '1'
I

'1 \. f ly s �d III the II e-t, .•ny llJllJlemcnt tl1"t Will o'pedlte the "OIk,o lena ule OIC; WU� n"ar urron ... et

bv IndI8n�, wsny of \�h(JJlI, ntmtcl ,nth rifl,u, 'VlliwUI P'C.CII,'rrt 1110 !lumber of hand.to lie hlled

occupH?d POHtloue ,vInel) comDlanden. tll8 hod dccten�(! the .t\Cln�e c:\p(.�J1ec llcr acre, \\Ill be n

grouud JJfjld by the cflvalry, �ronnd froni boon to om farnll'I'. 'rhc''''llfbl'ldel l� Oll( of tho

wb}(:h there w'ss ,10 ea,ape. H tle pItB '''_fU coml'lg u'cll1II11V�ntI01", l1nll \l1tntC\Ol the t\erects of

dug, and tlit, l'f�Lt V. B ll1flinialOl d, tl.011gh lile IJlr'unt hl'l\lor mit)' he, thoe 18 110 qnestlOll of

wnh hell\ Y lOI'S, trom "bout 111df P3Bt two !lonut uut the 11lCnt,\o .:!enlll" of Ol1l lIme wIlIlully

o'clock of the 25tu Ino;, ur.'ll 0 o'clvd\.uf t1."

I
snpply dIe 1'"llluml!"1 1l1l,lfccl,d In�clt,nc

2(lth, whell the IndllUlB wlthdrew fro.t< Lhe )."u C, N'T At. 011011 -Xo 1'(00J fl\lcuer C,ll nil",,1

valley, tnkl0g ,v1tL. thelll �bOlr vJllo.!�o 0, to 11�\lkct duly glll1l1 �\. nlNlern e qnu'lt.} o( grnm,
tLe movemeULS of (-h·u CU9tc"'r aL'.d h,e C')!U wc.llc'c.J'cd, l:!lllg� a bottOl lr'cc Lhull tile nlCt�t

pIIUles ullder hlB IIllU1pdlnte c0.1111land, Ec.lICe]Y I glude 11' �ll t) c""llldon

auythIDg' ,ij known froUl t!JoHe wh0 "llllC<Bod Dealers lllllI1 .. rmCl" who WI-It to sec [he be�l G1RlIl
lIJem, Jor llU foldl"r 01 olfict'r v. ho a(COlIJpllnletl anllbccd F.ll1 III the United States \1111 finLllt oll eX'
bUll blla } ct l.e€ll !olliJd a11\e

I n,blClOfl III 80nth �nll 01 .\grlOllltl11ol null at ti,e Cen

I
tenulI11 It I::; l1lallut�ctlll{<l hy A P DlCky, H,lclnc,

oua Il\DL\N POLICY WI,eun-1i1
Tue" ternul" deeth of the gtlIlc.nt Custar tllld 1<'or. 'rlfE CENrE"�I"e ·-Eleg,lnt 1"0l!1� 100Ih p"ville

lns cOUlmllucl, agaIn arouseG tllC� cnnntry to:l lIanrrt CUli he h,(1 by ILny of j01l1 !lllnr18 at a 110mln II

tiheCU8f'lOn of our present IndIan PoliCY p"ce, clo-e to tlte ExhlbltlOll grounds by a<ldlc8'lln�

"Vlll1e 1\ e believe the horolc Cuetaf and IllS
C H Cluwlultl, I\t tltb olllee. Wl Chell) bt, rhtJo.

\\ Ah1ED -On Ihe II1100l the Knlll;'l> PacI!to RaIl

THE LITTLE DIG HOltN MASSACRE.

00 Sunday, June 25th, Gen. Custer with a

batalllon of over 300 men and officer s met a

large force of Sioux Indians under the com

mand of StttlDg Bull and were eutirely des

troyed-not a single man of the connnnnd

eacaping death It is the most fearful disas

ter since Braddock's defeat
TIle facts are in brief as follows. Gen Terry

in command of the Department of Dakota,
with hIS headquarters In the field near the

mouth of BIg Horn river in Montana, leurning
of a lurze force of war-Iike SIOUX: on the Lit-

ans, with all the avallable forces mated, !D

eluding the infantry under Gen Gibbon and

the cavalry under Gen Crook e. Accordmg to

the officill.l report of Geu 'rerry, Gen CtlBter

as soon aR he found tbe Indlctn trlLlI dId not

� 011
1110
500
H 00
1500

three huudred brave men were 'north mOle to

thlB countrv, than ull the Indians Itl H, we

cctncot participate In the wild GCh�moB for ex
ter,Ulnlltlon whIch finel .xpre�Blon alllon� tue

llldlgnant people
Our countr) h;J.s p,lleue i '" po]" Y III doahug

wtth thell1ctll'll prolllFll1 P' '�lcl�1l1 tbat thIS
massacre lS hut a 10il'1�"1 r�ault j'ne (fovern
mene hss af'8UU1"d 11J�,t Ihe Indlun was Ihe
WRrQ 01 tile Xatloll fJutltl,"d 10 life anuultltB

and [>nvlleg<B nCit P.C(VIOtd to (ltuf'r CJlI,�DH

They are feu ilud PTot"('tt'd lind cll)d,,-d dur

109 the wluter, to tn!1ule Lh�1lt to pllllI.!e aud

rob, and murdpr dt'fJllg tho SUllJt:Il6r E\ "Iy
nel\ outrage IS COllI promIsed wltll !\ ne�" trfll

ty whIch the Illdllln has l�amed by exper:enc'
WIth hls white urother 18 not made to be kept.
Solemnly the Government gIves to the Indian
forever lind foren)r, cprtam domaIn whICh It

pledges Hs lwnnr shall remAlll forever sacred
to lum as a !J!<PPY hUllLlllg' grouud As soon

a13 the �b,te man's [Jloueer cablllB or hlB raI]L
roads reach tho hoeo of the IndIan's treaty
grounrls, he demand8 of the Indlllll to vP.cMe

and another solemn treaty !s me.de, to be brok
en liS ooon as the conven�ence or profit ot the
wblte Ulan demands It. So the lttlce goes Oil.

Tile treechery of the white man and th!) In,
dIan cOlllbtnes to gIve ua an OJcaslOnal Indl�u

war, III whlCh some gtl.lIllnt soldlel3 find lllll\
]tons of tox money are used to pay the pellul
ty Meanwhlle tlJe Indian Bnreeu furlllshes
rICh plcklDgS to the thieving contrsctolS fInd

speculatprs to whose !Dterosts II IS tu bll.ve the

present stllte of thlllgS contlllUeU \Vlliit 18

the reillEdy? vVe answer, If theru lS n C].lltll,
eIther equitalile' or from ee[ltllu611t, tbat the
Indlan mllY Justly muke for tt hOUle, let It be

fully met llnd pf"d A quarter SectIOn of lund
or a half 0; II whole sectlou l,pv(-n to the lUI
dlen UlJon WhICh, hkp. OLlier cILlxens, red, yel.
low, "hlte and bluck, be may be enabler! to
eam hIS hVlllg DecltWJ every Indlltu a clti·

zen, !lud make Llln nmeDllbl", to the same law8
tuM govern and protpct ull Clt1Zl�ns of \', Lat
e\ er race or color. I.e!>, (lUI f('IJubhc be great
Rnd strong: enough to prott ct all Ita (lLIZUOS of
w!JllLever rIIetl or colof,whlle :ICcordlllf tl) uo·te

speClal or claes PrJ VlIHg'ilB
------__6'�--------

'rHE lIlt 01' ,JULY lS7H

'l'broug:lout the lengtb and bretl.dth of our
land the 4:h of J nly Just pllsseel, \V,lR cl'!,;um.
ted wlth a patnot'c fervor by the whole people,
never before exhIbIted
'l'be proce881OU� p_nd dlsplflYs 01 e\'ery kind

far (·xceederl m IlltlltAst any prevIOus celebru
tlOns 01 tlllS Nll.tlODnl holiday, Tile oratwns
RS �1 {en by tLe press E�Bt snd IVest, \\ ere
prepliH,d \I Ith morll tlJlln ordllllHY Cllre, lind
present a b-tlliltl't army of or,.toIICfll talpnt of
w!'llch uny "litton may be JusLI) proud 'I'hes(l
"vldences of N atloulLl prlUtl and putrlULlc !ire,
may be tak�ll !lot BO lU uch a� t I I ','utHS III the
pRet on" hundred )ea18 1 ,\me ICRn l!1)ertv,
but !l.S earnest e'lOrtS8IOU8 ul tlltl peoplH for
tbe future Pl'OSPT\'allOn of thu r�public
'l'hrou�hout l\ansll8 th" dlly wu� enthuslas

tlCll.lly co;!.,),ra ed lIer" In I'op,,!.a, tht'l pro'
cf8Sl0n, the orallOU�, UlIlSlr. nnd t?XHrCIses
WI ra of LLIl mORt �uccessfu 1 .Uld �allsractory
character

�ttil\ot �tentiou.
PATRONS' ENO.A.)'IP31.E.Nr AT PIIIL.l.llErrlllA -\Vo

are Indebted to the Ron R fI Thomas, �ecretn'y of
Punnsylv anln Stllte Grange, lor the excellent picture
01 the Patrons' Encampment, which has been described
U1! OUI columns uerctororo The Encampment ]£1 n

success and , c e;ln to lhe 01 der

'I'uu COLORADO F ...n:amn-Thp Colorado Fo.(1111€1,
publlahed at Deliver, Ootorado, comes to US vniarged
and much Improved 'rho Farme: Is publiunod week

ly by Stnuger und WHbelLl, and In every way mcnts

the Iiberal pntronage of tho Iurmera of Colorudo We

certalnly Wish our cotemporary abundant nnd permu
nmt succeas

to 118 "lInn, "lUU lhut the c(JUlllrtny hull C:C\f'lOl compe·
teut mnclllU1sts III tl.lC :::;lU, e eXllnllll1Jlg the work of
the m'lch11ll! 1,\ ltil a ,tew 10 1)l.:rt1..!ct1n� the combulntion
�[1 Hlec 1..• ot tu' OpiLIOll UIJ.t U C Ef.iving of thl! bInd
crBF,t lClst fifry C(;UlS pC... 1 acre

loau, a l!l.lUl 01 .GO UCIC3 No Llllll ovemunts lequlfcu,
111 t,,;xt:!Juoge f(lr Dry Guolls nnd SCWlllg J\lnchll1cs
'fbeEc guoda CRll cuc;:.{ly he bult] fur ctl.:::;h, and gncs n.

1armcl \\ lto Ij;,> enxwt1� t('l uell II chan'::c to do EO at once

Adtlrct3� lInGI:::UIlN, SOldo/d, L r, N Y

SJ'r.CDrE" s \rAN 'l'E)) -T'rol !I{lllj, :tH.tc Bnl0Jl1(hO

(!lr-t uf l\li�( un, r=-cllde ti'e follo,,\ lug luqUeS', \\ lllc}}
we h"pe \I 111 he IC�IIOIlded to by SOUlO oj our publ c
SlJlIltcd rentlcrs

ED[1 on rATnl.hn I \\ l�h J ou Hould l\llnOUncc the
tact thloUgh tlH.: F\RJI.!:.Jl, tJ�at 1 (.hE.lle to gctn lfuj.!e
nll'n1Jer 01 tIll.! wOlm�, (Lencrt/un alblllnea), wlllcll
lun e been prCjlUg OU wbent h(.:nd�, uJld that wboovel
scnd8mea hUIlUtcc!ofmoro �llt cDufCl nla.\oi' 'lIla
'\orms }i11OIlI<1 he enclosed, lLlol g \\uIl sumo \\hcalln
u tIght 1111 box, and t.Jl011 rcc,lpt of tbe IAlclrage, I
WIll I C1Ullc1 the amount of posln!::c or rxpres�nge to
the scnd"1 Yoms 'l'rul), C V. HIl"EY

CaL TnUE's Sl100T nonN CA tTl B -Col True of
Newmull, li:an�us, In n.rccent lettcl, Inrotm� us lie has
Fold In. Elltngton's 2nd Dukc, r.nd hoe bought to plnce
nt tllO hend of hIS hCl d Sucl,el Boy 2nc1, hrCll hy Albel t
Crane of DUlh�un Phlk Knusfls lic COlltfltn!3 In IllS

)Jed1glee the blood of l1l1p0rt'c1 Duke Alldno nnd

Fanny VOlllllelol and M .• s Young �r.lIY Ct'l 'l'luo I�

carefully l.Hllt<1mg np OliO 01 the Iwst )OUl1� h(lllSln
the West

PIANO 'l'UNEH -A ],[nslclnu of twc:1ty-file \ C llS

e"patlence, Mr Gustave Rllyden, Olganest of St

Maty's Church, attol'ris promptly to nil mders f"r
PliUlO Tuomg Clnd RepClII tog Oldms left at E n

GUlld's }\fIlS1C StOle, 'ropckR. Kallc!l�

'Ye arCllll'CCclvtoi some ullusual Uno SIlk co-coo us

flom 1fr Crozlel, at Sllk\'llIe, 1U Pc nklm counly
'rhecxtt('mo husy se.t�on llll:vents lIIt CrOZtCl flom
contlnll111P' hiS mterostlog articles on 811k CUH111C at

plc;,;cnt He srl)Q,' OUI eT01) IS leaH) YOIY fine, nnd
we lhlnk, \'Illl be "P)JI cC1ntcri In tho Kansas Centeno
lll�l btn!cltnJ very 800n �rc hOgUl to leel B1lk next
\\ eel! Orucrs camo f10m FJ ancc n \'1eek ago for 11000
ou, cos 01 0JL'S

11

------�- .-----

INfiEI'ii;NIHH, r ItEFORM !:i 1 A'I'�J U{lF,\'EI\

'I'ION,
A Dt'le!p'.tll ('oIlTent,on of tl,e Int1C'pendellt

votera of tb'1 Srate 01 I(snt'ltB WIll be btlcl1J
HhpleSE'ntlltlve Hr.ll, In tu') CIty ot 'l'npf'l,u on

'l'hur,dav tl'" 11th dlly of July, 1S'ia >!.t tllt1
hour ot 11 fl. Ul , lor tl.'i purpos" of ]JMlJluU'.

llJg CnndldH.tl>H IlIr the followlI1g (\i{l,'OI", to.
Wl"

Governor,
LI?utllll>L It·(T''HHIli)I,
S"Clfltu' \ u' Swt("
Audllor (It iitatll.
'rn1 l�111Cl of :3tatl\
ALt'Hlll � -lien"! <1,
SU1,erllHnt,et,'tlt of Publl!) Iootructlo'l,
Onc" AI'R(O( I!'tll JU.tlC'· ot tbe Supr'lJn' C'lur�,
Fn'e Presldelltml elt\cwr�
All (ouutjl"'S (-111 tit led tn leprmp,ntH!,Hll1l �1t �

Hou,'o e,t Hpp'ell(lnt�t veB for 1876 Ilwl 111'

others, ",1]1 be t'lltlllHI to r"preseotatlon ][1

na1d C'lnVI1�ltwn R.S foll(I,\'Ul. tn .. Wlt 1'\\"'0 dl".llt:l
gtl,t�j('l f:'tPu t!ncu r,�pll3sl",nt�tl'''i:' d18trIct
It I� r"coll'l1TlIlI1tit'fl tbM th" primary lll(!e�·

lllg'S tor t\\l1 pili pJ1Re I)t el�ctlol! deJellllt"s tl)

t)lt) S,lltA Conver,11tHI hor. til calle(l to lm hl·ld
on Saturdlly,July 22nd.nt Aucb hOUl8 as lUuy
be deslgua'u,j by tl,Cl Gp.ntllt! COnJIDllto" of
encll represeolstl I' dl61rlllL ()I III the eVI'm that
ther Id Ill) t1l1ch COnJlIlIlLf" ,11 tl1nt It sb".11 f,,'1
to nc', hy the C�ntrnl C,lllln.ItfE>e of tb" COllll.
Iy
It is nl�o UCOUllI1ell,1 tbat 10 neldlil II to the

delBg-at!l� ltel�IQ lJrovlelen for, OOf! nlt('ru:l f) be
clectoc1lor wtch d,'lpglLt"

U F S�HGF_N!', CL'n
J H Moss SUC')

--_o_-- _

F,umel8 rtlilo ad v,·rtlselUI<IH of K.II""'
Wagolls III aooLher column

Minnesota, 10 ; Missouri, 12, and California,6.
In the latter State, there being no distinct
dividing line between winter and spring
wheat, the variations in acreage are affected
by a somewhat capricious classification. The
returns indicate about the same acreage as
last year.
ConclltlOn.--Among the Eastern and Middle

States the con dition is lowest in New York 94;
it is 100 in Maine, Connecticut, rand; Pennsyl
vania. In the Northwest, while it is 1 per
cent, above in Wtscouetn and Minnesota, it
fall 3 per cent below in Iowa. The reduction
is ascnbed mainly to drought. though ravages
of :gra8shoppers are speclfied in one county.
Missouri falla 8 per cent below Kansas rises
to 98, and Nebraska to 100.

FrOID the report of the department of Agri
culture, Weabtngtoo, D C. for May and June,
we take the following euunnarles which will
be found of general mterest

WINTER WREA'r

In the Northern States the condition of the
weather, III Aprl l and MaY,were generally fav
orable for th« �rulD.crop, and 11 has sutlered
very little from maecta attacks or other in] u
ries : t houzh the crop 01 winter- wheat on the
ground is generally tUllfty, yet, owing to ex
tensive iujuries from the open winter, the
prospects 18 Dot fnvorable for It lllrge' yield.
Amon:.! t lie States In the enure northern sec DARLEY.

tion which grow winter.wheat to any extent, AC1'eage.-The entire acreage of spring-bar.
Michigan alone comes un to average Previous ley has been Increased nearly 3 oer cent, over

reports indicate that that State was fav- that of last, year. The States reporting 0. de
vored above the others In th a more permanent crease of 'I'enne S lee, 2 per cent; Kentucky, 8;
covering of snow. New York averages a1:o'lt Ohio, Indiana, I\nd Iowa, 5, Illinois, 3, The
1S below good condttIOn In several counties I

States returning the largest absolute increaee
the fact is noted that dnllild wheat stood the are New York, 4 per cent, Michigan, 6; Wist
wlDter better,and was genenlly more prosper- consin, 9 , Minnesota and Kansas, 17, Mh ..

OUB than that sown brolldcast, alsl), that souri, 6, California, 7 Texas, whIch in 1875
while the crop was b�dly winter-killed IUcreased its acreage 5 per cent over the pre
on poor or poorly cuHtvatod Boil It carne vtons year, has advanced that 13 per CE'nt. An
thlough unharmed on tUlIt well fell,]Jzed and I increas�

of 7 per cent. is reported in Vermont
cultivated The only C'ltllltlca reportlllg' above and 12 to lHasstlClhusetts.
avera:::-!) lue v,'uyne nnd Ene, 110, !u;d Ontano II ponditwn --The general condItion of spring
aDd Montgomery, 105, whlch e.wept tho last barley 10 New England is good. It is average
named, are among tbe helwler counties. TIle: ill i'lIlChigan, 1 per cent. above in Minnesota,
heaVIest winter.wheat county Monroe returns and 7 per cent above in Cl\lifornia In the
90, LtVmg3ton, tIle next heaViest, 50,' tllough : other States in which barley is an important
that fJO'VU eatly Oil well drlillled lanl la prolll- , crop It flllls below: New York and Iowa, 4
1�1.1(i , G eno�su is 55. I per cent., PennsYJVIIUIR, 2; Kentucky, owing
The aVI'rll,l{O condItion In P"nn�ylvaDi/\ is to the drought and late freeze�, 19, Indiana,

fl3 L�ncnster, the great whell.t coul1ty ot the 12, Illinol8, 3 ; Wisconsin, I,
State, returns 105 .. TIle Fultz wheat hItS the lVtIltM'-bclJI'ley --Except in Missouri, 92, the
best appeal'ance wherever it is sowu, and th" condItIon

-

of wlllter-barley It D,bove average
I�ElUornl feeltllg alUong' farmorlJ 18 thst It tele, 111 �11 the Stlltes prodUCing It west of the MIS.
wlleat fOl L:\ncaBte� county" '1'he old Medl- SlSSIPPI Arksnslls, 11 per cent., Kansas, 3;
t�rT!lne!lU <vhJat, IDng grown there, "does Xlvt Nebraska, 25 , California,4, Georgia reports
m�ke Il full crop 11.11)' mure, :Iud W nI\)!!) sub� 11 per cent. above, 'rexas 1 per cent, below.
Ject to tIle fly Hlld also to ]odr.e" Yorlr, till:) FRUIT.
next cou�tv III prOdU?',IOI1, aleo PlOllllBAs'above

I

The apple crop of the Now En,ll'land States
avorn�ll Delehare, 11oaa, Bedlord,McKeulJ, is generally above average In York Maineand Fulton r3port 110, Fo.est, 105, 1(j� COUD- myrrads of caterplllars hatched out ab�ut Maytle� 100 , :be rem,amuer mnl{" from !Jo down 20, but the Bub5eqnent cold weather appears toto uO,Law,trlcc, Columolll, and Montour bemg have effectually dIsposed of them In Oxfordthl' httter ,flgnl'o .

I last year, they lelt [l, record of damages behIndIn the South AtlantIC Stat�s the mlld wlllter them
bas beon follow.ed gen81ally bv very favorable In the Middle Statee the bloom was abun.wea,her, resnltlllg 111 a condltlOn of Hxtrnordl 'dant, the apples P.16 above average and
llIUV PlOlDIS III D"JI\Wlll'e, 105, ftlld Mary, peacbes below, the peach reg lOUR of Delawareland, 108, lhere sre 110 drawlmckB ot sny Irmd Ieporttllg' (1, very depressed -prospect. Otller
n porteu 1Lnll no COlllltt�S below IlVerage, the kinds of frnns are promislllj!
rUI1c-e (·tng f10m 100 to 120 Iu VlrlZln:a,112 Of the South Atlantic S'tates, Marylandonly scveu retulllO (Jut ot slxt)-elght Jan be- promISES a. fuJI crop of apples and at least a10\\ (lvo'nge A hlud freez� Ublllt theltlst of half crop of peaches In Virginia both these
.\ >!II dId cl)ollelurable Injury to a jJrevlOU81y fruits lire less prosporou�. A cold sprmgwith
vI'ry l'rOtDtSllli! c�oJP :n ,sewual COUnlltlS In- hard frrezee followmg' amlld wlllter, In sever
JlIII�S frotU t�e p,eeo,lce 01 t_llfllly are noted al counties, cut dOlVn a previous fiDe prospect.tll Fa rhl7 b.llll! OeOl'I{B, _vradt�ou, Clarke, apples lire less than an averllge and poache�J IlUleO CIt) .md �1tddle.ex Tnty ar? not oJe,thlrJ. South Carohna complaIns of ex
rqH�"e: te � !IE smalls �xcept 11] Clnrke tAnslve Illjuries by frost, In PItts a blight lIlnud lWin:.. tb"le havonot rcC!uced tho promise jUrPB the ends of the limbo and tIle fruIt, ap!J�low ?\,�18�"l Bust hns apP'l;Ilod 111 Pnncsi ples eir,ht tentha of an average nnd peaches"VIlh�m LtlCllland, LatlcastL'r, Mlud1osex, and one.llalf. The freeze extended to South CaroDIl) wlddle but IV!lB illo�tly eontined to thf) bna and Georgla, though fair crops are expect.b1!l'le, excHpt OOLUB OleCtS Bown lat", tho crop ed on lllgh lando. vVarm wmter succeeded
WItS to fl\1 t,Qv)\oced bef'lrc IL I app>lllr,Hlce to bv COlellO SprlD!;! caused great destruction inbe ser1(lullly I D, l1l eel s';lJle localitIes '1'1l08e Statee promISes uboutIn North Carohtl:l, 104, wh,lu III �, largo three-foul'tho of a crop of apples and less than
lll"lorIly "f!lJ l riltUrI1R th" Cor.riIlliln IRnge i balf a crop of pe1l.che8,

'

front 100 1,0 l..l5, It IllIG been reduced III :l100re The Gulf Stlltes are still more chary of
by the lij',lll Ltucoln by an lllOBCt uever before plomlse to these two crops, but lD the tropicalBeen reoe:UIJIUlll tIle cabbage-louse, and In and sernt.troplcal parts of Flollda there is fair
GnBtoll, N It�l<, Dupl'n, Stokes, \VII:ttld, aud prO!lllSe In Santa Rosa unusual alteruationsLlDcolu by ru�t In Person, wh�re the con- of warm and cold weather caused successivedltlOn B very hne, l?lll'z ,,'heat lS the favor- b100mmgs on peach"trees. Autnuga, Albany,ltll complatn� of a sIDalllDsect inJurin'l' frUIt, borFarther S,-,utlJ. tl.!>_ rU8t haB bean more gen- ing Into the sprIg' Just below the b"ud In sev.ell1l and dlltUng'lUg' I� G�orglll. It hns reduced era 1 counties, III the Gulf region, severe frosts
a very promising crJll'.llllOn to 16 per cent. were felt In EaGt Baton Houge Louisianabelow n\'err.�:, III 1\lal)(llll .. ,12 per v�[lt ��low, the therlllometer fnlltng to 2D", str�nge to say;1\1l861.8, Pf" �,) pe: cent J:.eIOl�'.' :md In I ex�s the bananao 'pscaped, whlle the peaches, plume,tuo grn",,,](lfJper 10 a smull ex\um, und mOl e and neurly all the grapes were kIlled, and apgenela�ly tltl' fly, bav(- cOliBpued wah ruat to p1es and pel\rs greatly llljured whereas in
bllnl� th" l'OndltlOn dowu to 21 below In I'revlOus wllltero, when the the�mometer hasAtkansP.<J, OWlug to the Illmose excluslvelv to fallen as low as 1DP, neither tree nor fruit of
rupt, tho condltlou IS reduced to 73. Havsges these varIetIes wus Injured, while bananas01 Ins�cts !lr" noted only m Benton, In whtch were entlre1v k'lled. Severe frosts were notedboth cll1nc�, Band Hesslan fly h!\\ e baen st slt,o In 'l'exa�
work ;n ren[leSBe�, r.lso, t�e cOlllplUIUt of '1'he lllland SoutlJel'll States indlcate about
rust lS a.most ulllversal, bu., bel7J� maInly elght,.tentlls of I\n averltge crop of Ilpples, butconfined to the bladi', It !tIlS not reduced tl.!e not ovel a fourth 01 Il. crop of peaches. Here
COIl�ltlOll bel"" average. untlLll�ly frostB Old thelr work wlth g�eater\\ est Vlrj'If1I.1 ap��enra to hi v,' e�cg,ped all effect III mallY SeC!lOOR from the warmth of thearawueck" excppt <light l!..lunes f�oll! wlllter· WHIter
kililllll' lind u late freez" ane! fls�sb per ceut. 'I'be Stales North of the OhIO WIll on theII!JQve avelago Tbe ClOp III h.entlll·ky Sllf whole, probl\l.Jly tUI U ont a full crop of' applesfer�d eXtBl'IJl\ ely 'r,1l)J dlY "eaLiVlI 111 May the dt!1oellCY III IlIJt1I11B �ud IndIana blllllgOmng to tl'la Cat�8A Cluo1!.y It lell 8 per cent. IUore liJo.n lUad,� 1700a by the large surplus Inbelow uveillt.:e rh,) pr"sence ot rust 18 n04ed MI!)l11gan and WI�COil61D , OhIO IS above aver,
In three COlllltteS, Ilud there wele slIght lnJU- age 1l1Jt1rI�S flOlIl f10bt BC<llll to bave been
liPS fro' I Wlntilr kdl,ng aud fr8r�es In the more local lD theIr charncter lD thls regIOn
splln/;

" though several countIes complam of them a�in tue States bordenog the OUIO on the severe. Michigan will have a full peach cropnort'I,IiB pi (:1'lOllBly reported, the ope�,chHnge but the others not one-half average
'

allle WInter WliS vHry dlaas�rous to tne crop, Of th S '" fredncl,]!! the conditIOn, "ltlt >espects to plOm
e tates VY. fst 0 the Ml8SI••lppl Hlver,

18oti, t" 60 IU 0,110 and lllcl'lua, and 'is 1ll !lb. t�e Northern porL�ons promIse a surplus crop
nOld 'I'ue II llftltl�BS of tl!at which escap6d

0 app tl�, whde J)dSSOUrI Bnd Kansas drop be.
l\lutel kclllll;t 0)' Irepzlllg out 11:1 IlBuHully 10wavBJage. Iowa wllll!ave nn.unusual crop
a�sltuIBd, tholl>!,h "the fiy and bn>r" 1'.1t) lepO!t.

of peu.cbes, while M1sRoun and haoBuB WIll be
ed In.Adtlm�, and lDJU!l�S jle III I'et lind [l6cZ< abou\nalf liveHI I! I' Untlmely froste .ale not
In'' weather III VlllLon a'Hl Woud OUI() tWill ed m he Southern sectlOns, together .vlth 10-

dr'�t'IYllt Itl \�rarwlCk ancl Dub�w Ill(llllllll. clll hall storms

!roo:�' tb!' hard !I��ze lU M"reh' In Emoghtin� On the Paclfill coust, CaltfoIDll1 prOIDlses a

I).n,1 \VllllClll1.01l, lliln(M full crop of apples and a surplus of peaches;
B"yond tile MISSISSIPPl, 1.0101l1< lIte IH]]t"r- Oregon Il full ClOp of Ilpples, but not qmte of

IVLt�t ::liutea, MISBOlirl falls abullL two per
peaches

CI'LtI bdow .. "enlge co�dlttoli The pr:llClple
':�1l'08 of reductIon reportel, al'e all uufa\'or
r.ltlp BLlln, OW'll}J to tile pI \,IIIIC'cLl drnUl!lt
II1>t flllttllUIl, Illore 0, I�ss IOJury by the t,ly III
])ougl�s. Stone, Plt IpH, D,,11a8 "II{I \\ llght,
rllSt III StUlJe, McDonuhl, Johns"" \II1Bt��IPPI
at,d Reynolds, and chltlclies lU :::i1'"llly
In Kansas, the condmon I. l,xtlu,»lcl!nflltly

good, out (If '12 I'etul JlR �.Il ('X:\l�jJt 5 Rre

!\.t \)VtI ]00, ond Intmy of t"eDl lall:�1l1rol!l 110
lll! to 200 III ::Sha"ne'), ru t l,�. rtldll(,�cl a

hI,,, I'r,'llll"(l to halj !\ ClOp, Itn,j Itij a,'p�arRnce
i ..� Ilt.tHr) I" lur. t ()r tOll r ·)tbt"r {()nlJtle� The
'\\Eln)!.' I, the f,t'll" if' 108 1'1 :'{ebrneka,
WIlI(" ,:ro"e v�ly lltt]" ""llLeT-.vhBl.t, the
COl1nlltilll 1\\ 110

CL.dy thr .. ' retd!J)S frolu :'::s.Jlft ..ntl:1. I ..dl be-
11)\'\ h.9�rHl!t', tlJd otildle :rUD!!lIlg' 'rlnn 100 tn
123 BIlt; 1 \\ ') fj, fhM tLHPP. S:t.utl\, ! '!ara, So
ilud Su:\nlt"Jsil .. , 75 hf:'lOg' til t',YD heavIHH
\ ltt..1�" ('Olllllll1H, Lh 8_nto �V'f\rHg� j� broug-ht
d,,,qn �"Ul ..wl,a' belo# 100 III Lilt' lormer
CouDtle�, v. 1\11 � f'lirlv l--q\\,n Ivlle:x.t I� lU good
condltloD,' III ,,,11 �ot Y" 1,111lOlb thult half
u. I'rl',' ," 1u t lip !ntLl r t';", tl� 1'�1l �\"e velr fo..l',
(j\.lflllg to t b ... / :<fHnBl t' w�'l w...,r... lut.!r r..nd the
head" h.n lJot I!lled \\('11 '

From Mil1l1lt t:ounty
June 20 -Corn In ruthe1 bRd coudmon, very

foul VII Ltll�t g\lOd, mostly hal vtlsted. Oats
g IOd, m"�tly hpl\ded out \, eather dry at
present, prospect of raID, rlltber warm The
heavy raIns 01 tLe last two webks have raised
the 81rPilms P. nd put farm work behlnd.

C G. UPTON.

From BartOli County
Jnly 6 --The hlln'est lS abo"t ellded llnd

stacklllg nearly all done Everythl!lg III fine'
conditIon The weatllrJ! baa beflJ p'easant and
qulle comfortllble, BO that han tlotlllg progress
ed rapidly froUl the start, The crop of 1Vlllter

gralll 18 fair, rather hetter thl\1, WI�9 expected
a month ago after the straw becp,me affected
by the rust. The straw, how< "('r, was not so
much atrected as the leaves The berry IS

Bomewllat plumper, het'er filled Otll, tUILll lust
year, tuougll the straw may be [h,)fJ(jr. Com
plaints come from d1fferent qututms of dama
ges to the wheat by n worm I have not seen
It, and cunnot find out whut klDd, Spring
grams are rather poor, oWing to lack of Rea

sonable 1 sIns Corn IS fatr,' prOllllses unreh
abl�. P\ltfltoes about fLll destroyed by the
bhat!!r hugs, SIde to oay hall h.we gone. 1m:.
nllgraltllU 18 about over for the BUlllmer. Near-
ly liS Ullin}, rtltlllnlng tlR gOIIlA' up F]fl�ncea
easier \\'eath"r dry B B S

Sl'I1!."G W "" \'('

AC1'COgC --'111(' Stl\te� I, P'lrt,I11g' a decreufe
of aCrb"l!", C "ll P!""I\ WHit 111" l1rd'lons crop,
1lT<' Vermoot (i pt r cent N w Y Ilk, 13, K"n I

tucky, 15, lliln"t., 12. \\'IBC ,('Olll, (j, 10�a,Il,
K RUBlla 4, 8 uri Or\won fJ j'lte Mute3 report
lOp' an lnC}("' f>",'lr" Pdno�11"'11l11 !lnd N"bras
k�, 4, per C"lJt , Tt'x"s \" 111 I'll rtp"r'eH all

lucrtlll�" of 21 p"r C�llt l,,·e, yt-'ar) .t,,,1 OblO

116, ArktlnPIIR 7, MH!bl�"ln� 5, Indiana. and
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand

beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap

ped mountains, cloudless skies. The clio

mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre

disposed to pulmonary affections are rester

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas

Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

----.

COMPLE'I'EU JUi\Jll 101h, 1876.

The extension of the St LOllis. Kansas

City and N01·the1'7� Raihcay from Ferguson
Station to

Tile St. Loui§ Unhnl Dc!,01,
(Eleven mlles.) was completed J une 10. A1l

Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to

and from the Union Depot, where conuectloua

aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.

This new extension passes through the beau

tiful FOREs'r PAlIIC; also, the most interest'

ing and picturesque portion of suburban St.

Louis and surrouud lng country.
This company hasjust published a beautiful

ly colored engrn.ving entitied "A Bil'Cl's Eye
View of Bt Louis," showi))!! the neVi Union De·

pot, the entrance to the tnnnel under the city,
the bridge over the l\1issis,lppi riv!:'r, p.nd the

Relay House. Eas't St. Louis
For copies of this engfl1vin2' free, address

C. K. LORD. General PasoEHlgAr Agent, St.

Louis.

FORTY YEAUS llEJo'OItE TilE PUllLIO.

DR. C. M<?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,

From Labelle County.

Wheat never looked BO well as it does now.

Oatil look very well and corn though planted
late. is doing fine. A large quantity of soil

, being :broken for wheat, and farm matters

look up in spite of wet weather and late frosts,

which late frosts by the way, killed our peach.
es. Small fruits as blackberries and raspber

ries are going to be abundant, I notice a few

cherries and strawberries in market.

Wheat harvest is upon UB. The yield is not

heavy, but the heads are well filled. :No

chinch bugs. E. F. J.

June 25, 1876.

Mr. H. H. Craine of Sycamore, has had the

largest yield of wheat heard from. He had 27

bushels of wheat to the ncre on 50 acres, and

lost a good deal on the ground by being bad

ly lodged and afterwards trampled. The varle

ty was Fultz -Independence Kan.

Neal ,"Vilkie, o� the State of Butler, a gentle.
man who bna 500 acres of wheat, come to

Wichita on Thursday, bought of Houck Bros.

e. heading machine, on Friday morning com

menced cuttilll{ lind threshing. At sundown

he had thirty.five acres of wheat cut, threshEd

and sacked nnd the next day he hauled it to

Wichita, distance of thirty miles, and sold. t

for one dollar per bushel. :3a'.u Houck says

that beats killing n. st�er, tanning his bide

and making a pair ot boots "nd puttiug tbem

on the Bame day. Mr. ,"Vilkie ou�ht to have

taken three more steps, viz: bad some of it,

ground lind given his ho.rvest hand� biscuit

from the wheat for Bupper - Wichita Eagle.

After call was offered at auction the first car

of Kaneas wheat, of the new Cl'Op, received in

this Cit,y. 'l'hiB lot which was in good �oncli

tion find graded No. 4 wno ohipped from

Wichita by N. H. Heath to F. Schwnrtz, RntI

sold to J. W . .adams & Co., at $1.23 A cr.r of

the new Kentucky, grading No.2, was also

sold immediately following. to Teasdale &

Harrison, $ 1.12.-St. Louis Republican.
It will be seen by the above that Nat Heath

shipped the first car of wheat not only from

Wichita but f!om the Stnte. This is a feath·

er in �he cap that nov wheat buyer would be

proud to flntter the in.breeze. Mr. Heat.!! wae

an extensive buyer iaAt year und is well kn('wl)
to our farmers, at! a libero.l gentiema.n in bis

dealings.-Wichita Beo1.con.

The wheat harvest i" about over. '1'he grain
is all cut, �nd stacking is !apidly going on

Some little threshing in tll" field h"8 also been

done,but only in cases where a machine could

be immediately obtained,und the ,grHin put into
the granary about as last as it couid be etack

ed. The Vitlld seems likely to be reasonably
j.\"ood, but as far as cau be j udgecl from what

little threehinS!' nas already been done, will

not. on the river bottoms, be as lflrlr8 as last

year, in consequence of inj\U'I' from floods of a

month ago. On the upllu;dt>,however,the crapo
is the best we have ever h",d 'l'he acre!lge of

grain is about one.tbird more than last year;

and the quality, if no bad weather seta in lle

fore stackin� is COlllpleted, will be:bettcr. For
the lal\t two weeko the weather has gen.

erally been good for hnrveEtiull:, and 110 IVheat

has yet been illjured by rain I\tter cuttin(!. '1'0

sum up, the proLabIa crop of I,his towmbip will
be about 70.000 bushels; nnd the (Jutire a.mount

produced il,l the cl)unlry directly tributary to

this point. not much less th"n 120.000 bushels.

-Neoclesha (Wilson Go) , Fhe P1·C88.

New wheat io lllakipg it6 S.ppilll.1'RnCe Oll uur

market. 'file sample ie bett"r tLnn laBt year
but some express disappointmrnt P.\ !hOaIDouut

of the yield. The markot will OP(,ll Ilt about

seventy cents. Tllere aro BO many cauaes

which will infiuence tho cllangea ill the price,
many of them not fully detl)rmill('d that it is

impossible to predict wh"t tbe lo.ter market

will be.-Rioe County (:l-azelte
---4t.----

The L!l.s Vegas (:l-azette of JUDe 24, sayB:
The wool clip of New Mexico this yenr. will

be much larger than ever before. The <1e

crell-se in price will be compenoa.ted by the iu.

crease in amount.
------e·-----

Knnsn. City Live Slock lIInrlwl, Correelcu \\'eck.

Iy by Dnr.e & "..Ider.

The receipts of cattle for the pa8t week

ending, Sunday July 9th, wo.a 3,0()4 head.

Shipments for Bame time 2,801 head, nearly or

quite all changed hands, and market cloeed

active at quotati ono:
Ohoice fat lIatiye shipping etecrs .

Good fat native shippiug stecl'S .. .... 4

Goou butcher steel's.... . a.
Native stockers.... .

(l

Oholce corn fed Texas steers... . 4

Grass Tex�B steers.. ..•. . . :3

.·�t oxen............... . 3.
Choice fat cows 32 .550
Good fut cows........ .. 3 00@3.�O
Fuir cows .. .

2.75@3 00
Oommon cows.. . .. . . . .. .

2 00@2,50
Bulls or stags . . .. . 2.00((1,3 00

HOGS....
Receipts 027 head. "Drive out" and ship

ments 002 heud. Market advanced 23 to 30c

on packing bogs ninee our last, cloaing firm at

qnotations:

l'ackil,g bogs
Stock bOgd

..... 5 75@5 80
. 5 50(1b6 00

siump.
Receipts 2,OG2. SLiplD�ntH

nlll at quotations:
j\futton gmdes ......
Stoclt sheep .

2,062. Nomi,

. 3 00@.9.�5
1 50@2 UU

AR'l' IIUI'l'A'flVE OF NA'[,URE.

It is not the IImount, bllt the cODscioud ac

tiOll (00 to speak) of the pre�Bure which I':ives
uarfection to tbe truss used in hernia. ·What

is wanted is a pad acting like the human liu_

ger, forCing buck the bowels exactly where it

pl'otrud,'o nud e:S:tjrci�ing no aritllting force
f"lselvhert'. This is obtained in "Eg-g-le&ton'a
SellSi!:.l", 'I'rllw," which hf\8 a cup:pad contain,

inA' 1\ mo\,ablf\ ball !"lcommodRting itself im
mediately to the abdomiull.llesion, nnr] glllltly
holclil]g b�.ck tue protruding' intestine. The
value oj th18 improvement ),I.\S been recog
nized by lbe leading surgeons, and the in·
strutnellt is j,l�t comini!' into general use. It
D)t only b�comes a support but permanenly ef
fects a cure, and no strangulation clln ]lop-oi.
bly occur while this truss. is k"pt in l)osition.
-lnle1'io1'

l\lONI�Y '1'0 LOAN 1\'1' 'J'Il:N PI'm CENT IlVN

'I'ERI{S·I·.

MONRY 'fO LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on improwd, productive real uBtate. including
business properly. CO){MISSIONS LOW, at the

State Suvinl!s Bank, 'l'opeko., KaDsRs.
-

"Your Simlllolls' Liver Regulator has been
in use iu lilY fr.mily lor some time, and I am

persuaded it is a 'l'aiuable addition to the
medicalilcieuce.

"Gov. JNO. GILLSUOU'l'RR, of Alabam .

"It has proved n good and eflicacious medi-
cine. '·C. A. Nu'rTINo."
'j.

FOR THE CURB OP

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increases on pres

sure j sometimes the pain is in the left

side j the patient is rarely able to lie

on the-ieft side j sometimes the pain
is felt under tbe shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes niis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness j the bowels in

general are costive, sometimes alter
nativewith lax j the bead is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There JS generally a considerable loss
ofmelr•.Jt'y,accompaniedwith a pain
flll sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been

done. A slight, dry cough is some
times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility j
he is easily startled, his feet are cold

or burning, ancl he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin j his

spirits are low j and although he is

satisfied that exercisewoliid be bene

ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enOllgh to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

'have occurred where few of them ex·

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,
IN CASES OF AGUE AND ]lEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are procluctiyc
of the most happy results. No betto:

cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. IVe

would advise all who are a[-fticted

with this disease to gi\'e them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

eqnaled.
13:E,\'I{AR1� OF'InH'l·A'l'IO�S.

The genuine DR. C. lIl�'LANE'S

LIVER PILLS are never sugar coatell.

Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.

M�LANE'S LIVEr.. PILLS.
The g(mull1c :tI'lI?LANE'S LIVER

PILLS LJear the SIgnatures of C.

:rvl�.'L'\NE nlltl ]lLEMING BROS. on the

\\'Wl 'pel's.
.u.,:;t,'· inSist on your drnggist or

storekeeper gi ving you the genuine
DR. C. ]\lI�LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pIe
pared by Flell1il1g Bro;,., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sole! by all respectable dlllgglS(';
and country storekcel ers generally.

.iacIUOfH·iUc lFCHUlIll ACluh:my.
47th }'car open!! §ept. 13, 187G. Advun·

to.ge� 111 all dULJ�LrLJllt.mts 1l1lR-1ll")lIlRElcd Hand fut' Catll�

loguc. E. ]i' llULLARD, PrincIpal.
.Jacl,"o!lville. Ill.

CAlt[PAIGN OF 18li"O.

Mon.ey ancl F'Ll.nJ
By ll�in<! "n<1 �cllJJ1g Sewell'. llh,slr!lted Onmpnign

Lottcr E:SVELOI'E:�; "Iso humorou� Envolopes
Sund ten ceuts 1'1)1' len 1l8Eorled "AmpluB and torms 10
agents, 10 ALFlt.ED L SKWll:LL. PublIshor 118
Monroe streot, Chicago, lit

'

GUNS Uevolvcr�, &'c ..
Lllto,1 .tyles; Jowestpr1eCB.

Sunt nnywhClo co 1) for e�llminHtion.Price
List tree. Gre1lt We. lorn Gun Woll,., r'llt�bllrgh. ra.

WELL AUGER' �'hebcstilJtho
•world !Scnd tor

our AUgCl:Dook. U. S Augcreo., St.Louis,Mo.

The Kansns Jlullufactul'ing fJollilulny.
MANUFACTURERS OF TilE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
Report 01 (ouunn ree nil \\ n�ollR nud Ruggics.
'Ve 11&\'0 cxarmnotl tuo dulcrenr wagons presented for

our inspecuou sud tlud the Knnsu s wag-olt. (lei manufuc

tm erl lit the Penitontiu I Y. t n bu a supcriorw Ilc-on In c\ cry

lCSpCC. 'I'h e jtlm he 1� well seasuued , the i'
....

on is of the

besf quati tv. the workmauslrlp ('1l11:10t lh' excelled, the
-

fEtcllitlOS sufllcicnt to :::tlpl'l) ull the ".'!;('n� we will be

IlJ���);I�:�t l����� 'a[ltrlll�Jl���1!\�I���l�l�l�:;��'on 01 t h tce .1f!\!1 ell tmake
of hnl,r.l!ictl, that the hm:g-icB Illude at till' Peutrcrutnry, we cau

cordiully I ccommcnu to urc COli, ll\lI011 us the r heupeat und

I _ hC8t Ullg-gtCS t.lra t we hRV(' fill" k nowlcdsre 01 nat \\ ould-re-

....::....,.<..:."-!'_"':.: ��\���1��;t':��1 �\�1 \�Vl�IY���� I'I�I���, \/�� II \?�l��" �� 11�)��HI�:����l �}\�st�\��I:
---�-

b le IJIllU,-i:',l(ll/illtl,l(j c-nnmtue« o( Jl(lIl�WJ .slllte (01 ((I/ye.

AIHI A.h�) uU ,.ind .. or F.'4'Ci;ght, �i'H·iH�� ll.lut lE�'LH'C�'" 'H "1;':0I1!i.
l,Ve use the most improved machtucry. nud u nder the d irectron of' Tho most sk i llful lort muu 111 the Un itcd

States, employ two hunrh cd men In UIC munu tuct III e ol uicse \\ usrons. \V u U�l' till' ceh.bra tt Ii I V } 101 CQ11" 1Il 11 ub ...
1

�lld Iudiuua SpOI,c'5 and F'cllous , lind c irry 1RI,f;C stocks 01 thOlull'!l�1l1) Ol'r til st-clvs» WI\!.!Ult timber. Our work

18 flmshec1 In thomost su hsumt M\J manner witt: nIl the lntc-t imp! ovcmcnr- E\ (:J} \\ ngl..lll I" \V.\'UR,\ �'l'ED

Kansas Manufacturmg Company, Leavenworth. Kansas.
A.CALD\VELL,Plm>;TDr'N'J'; X J. \\·ATEH?A_·.Vrc�:PHI'S''l', (J II B[;,\('E,THE\eCllER,

J.13 MCAFEE, SECIlR'l'AllY, A WOODWOnTTI, ::;c"[,EHl:olTE�lJl':"S'l' :-;1I()1'�

Important for the Ladies!
THE nndersigned Is oncrtng all the latest, aud most

stylish line" of

Includlng a large, artery of

Spring and Summer Hats &: Bonnets,
From Bl,50 to �1�,OO, tri umcd , ,,·lthOllt trunruinc

fl0111 GO cents to �4.00 Ruches five and i eu cents al1�
upwards 'fhe Iatust tiC. JOt 20. 25. 30 ')ii ·10. and 50
ceuts each, the moet clogunt Jor B1.50, F'lowet B 10. 15,
und ';!O cents to �:],hO cucu. al l the nOW('Et summer

gOOd8, 'I'urriu olse �11l�;;: )lIU otlcred nt �l 00 per yard,
No B, G G HllJboJ1:! al2J ccurs pel YUHl. No, 12 at 37)..�
ceuts per yart! and other �nljtls nt h'!:c ncurcs.

-

l\[y stock of Ladios' �ILIlll1elY is vUly�fl!l and com

plete "11d fire offered ut t he lowest rates .

Parties nt n distance Of{lenl1[; goods \\,,11 receive

prompt attention Address
.

MRS. E. C METCALF,
210 KANSAS A, Y.NUE TOPEKA. ](AN.

E. Be GUILD,
rl'OI)el�a� I�an..

The 1\.111tll1arl alld Taylor rrllresller.
Balancing the Books for h�st Season.

Beau�ifully Illustrated Pan.phlets fully des·

cnblng the Aultman & 1'"ylor Tllle�hcr, 'tl1c1r1'lj '1"11
containillg 8. host of lellcis fl0111 customers, �" � 'l!&��_
and :1. lbnds(,mt' Cololec1 Lithograph of \g)�, -

Thrc�her Scene, sent flce upon application. �t1 '

T\lr:ESllER�fE:O< ,,;11 \mynoolLL"rII Ihey

"iShtO��ijl
.

mnl;;'t! 1IIonf'.). UllU get tIll' Inucbilles the f8iD1tl� tue r �1
bOllad to oll'pluy ns soon as Ihuy lenlll of ils mel its. _.J..'.P'-

.-<::.

r.\r':-[J!l::-\\ill cnlplOj llOqthcL if lhf'Y ,\h1ttosa\e ---

fhe,1 }! ',!ttl anli l_l'l 1111111 IlIll'C to the el'lll� 111(IIC POl'
• �

bll·h ! (In (!C(,\,hIHt, ol beillg' \\\!ll ch'llluc�l �lllln, Lot

hi, l'l.t.:l\ utC, :11 I u1 \\ II Il'll ('.t n be P! ()\ l'H 1)\ I he teEtI

mill y ot H'lnr' ('I' tbe iendlJll' IHlllll:l::;. In tLI� ·cCllOIl,

'I'RUMBULL, REYNOI.DS & AT... I"EN, Gen. Agents.
/! !so, (7010'r.! _1.�·"ltS jor S/lpn lor ("'"i,, DII'/!" ,<,','i i ,>1 /, d (o'h' i','s/ z',t th,' mar,fet.

Tay/or J{(l), j\'f!/.:e�\, 5'ludebakc'i I f �7:.'()J:SI 0-":" [VI' ,{t' /1" I' ,', ;1'''; (' I {i�:':,- sloeA' rl

Spring W,l ;:�OUJ,
\\'e ll1:1kc it speclali-

t " of S t 1I deb a k e r

�;I")llng \\'or1.::, and can

ftll' IS'l 1 (Ilt h;; � tel

�'II,· \'�" ('J ';, IlHd
l' .1 1 I l H,� tl�Onev

t 11:' 1 :. 1'\ I�C '.!t (: If1 tIle
\Ve�t..
l'I_'j'l ;1.)1 Ill'l ... lld..cd
:It .lo��u.' =-:nd price

r\.. dclJ t.!�':)

DuYTHn
A. P. DI0!{EY

�

Fmming: J.Y!i1l.
No gnocl Farmer

ClUJ af1oldto m.:u-

kct JII tj altHD
A mo}cr:nc qlln!in'

of grnln,wcll,'IL'anl!J,
brings !I. better pllcl}
thun Lho nicest. Itr:l.dc

'if? ill dlrlr condrnon.

Al1Llress A. P. DI()I�EY, Raci�e, "'tTl)!;. 05 Pel' CcI.t IS nO\\ oliernl 1\" Ill'�L·cln"" ScLLool

Address &dLTH & KEA'I'I::\(;
t DiEllicr Donlls. n"lf" J)l(ui, 011t 011 .l(//,lll'llumi

J(I."UlSr7S Ci�I" JJdj,Jdl I.. I
c.:otltql' Eiatdd� "j'UI.,:·c 1,1&nks WIll ])1.,\ ftlll'i!'hcd free

Genelal Agents for State of Kansas. o! chuIge, nllel "Ill he lilbl 111' ICJCY ror ,;.;"atIll'C

'rho bC5t Grarll n.nd beed Fan in the unJlcll St,lt(.,� t
",lien fl(,�q t'll :-;cLoo] DI�tliet I�(lfil d:. il'n':"o l)Ol1ds

ccn be SCCJ1 on CX111bllion in South End of Agr cultur-! to 1,�'gOtJfill.!, y, dt 11 Nl Ii Tv thl.l.' <:{{ ",l:-.l�;';C to C0rJ ed.

nI ITr.ll. lit tbe OelllOlllllal. I
-

I
_________________ • !PO!'(l \\Jt1 n..::, Ful 01 1l111S 01 II.fOlnl.ttioll 11'!.lLn�to

Sl1111;1��1�F.�'I�����li<����11�Ct��I: f 1'10
.. r.I1� 0:' 1 I� 01 �rhnol D.�u let ]JOJ1(h,z, �d,�re£s

has SU\ I.d me lUUlIY D�C{t)I,:o; I E. (L\J 1:, LWII1 ('(,))/ln1 �l·'loJl\'I',

�tii���c�����o{��iE�(� ����Yt� l:,I��� .:. � !culttp'li Collc�n, )l.l,ph�H'a:'l. Kn'l�

CI' knew It to 1:111. 1 hu\'c I'nsed it ll1 Colic ul'd GIllI»<
Wltu my nlnlu!! alltll1(H'�""", . .

giv:ng tlie;maboll' h III hoI.
tlc:l.t a l1m,�, t h'. \'� r.Ot

lost one th1lt ! g,'.\ C 1 � to.
yon cun lCCOll11lH.. llrl It to

U\ OIY oue thHt Ittl'" :5focli f.O:
helllQ' the ht:::'t nlt:t.llC'Inc �

knowII f01 a.ll cOlnplltltd.:; Ihat 111 rO:t� ll('sh i;;: hOll tIl
E'1' 'l' ... llon1 �\�cnL fLJrGlnllq,��L" ot Ul'Ol�ltl,

For l!-i'H'!je�, }l.[u1 e!il. Cattlo anti "il Di,,
onse 01 Fo,', I••

"'\"0\\00 told, n!CWlltl)5 !11!;tl ihlH ,1 1111.)"\\ho nnll
tncti n1moH C\(!'Y lClllr,cly ,",i1ICI\ Lnrl ben 'l,ltl hlf
1'01' the l11C\elllIOJI U!1(l ('11IC (i! Chlcl:en C)lUll'lll ,1I.d

nl! 01 \\jJi�h fUlh(�)�l.l htlp�} nt 01 1Ile:PIlHtlO1lll'h11111
I�IClC([ 'l QuSO of ,�,. mnn� [.1\".:1 l{l"�HLlt )1' Till'
l'eSl1]t \',[1"5 a !-ItlCCCSE'. _\..t\ (Ilil (.'XPCl1Cr.Co in Ctllcl\('n

Hlie;J1g during the la�t !\,O 01 �111"'\: Jewl" lLl' beell ,'!,

loosw:",:-o!1(! C'Cl:, lIH'(ln� IIdop�p{� j'.lllilJf! Tn ..;:toll the

IIl·"lgt.:� of the: tIll'lUI l'ltolt'lH \\C rd .. o tlied �11l11lllJll�.
and tll'l' ¥rJvlfit d ttl Uti(! t('�lmH.1l V \11 :har 01 thl.;: I)lll

ladj, OliO g'l\"lt ("'(:1 duck l� lIU.\ 11l1l11111�llbout,1.\\0
dCtHlCl\l.lcly "'lC\� eli cl .. ..:: nr,' (OI1\H!c'tClng HIl<1lhc b:d
aBec a� Vet sl'ow 110 �lg'ne 01 hClnQ' Q'f.l.. DOEc, to '\ pry
BICk ChICI'CIl'S1 (I.bout tWl.Dty dtoj)� j1( 1I1cl1 do\\ 11 the
1 hroflt, POI' otilt!)':', 111' X the' Hc'gulntOl" III meul
(l[jd Iced '1'I'Y It,

'l'hc�c"hcJrv h(Juth l,-:'IUJ.l,�l lICrillt1.
"It IS U very \:tlllablo H'm! cl) 01 clY"lJt�pEla! Sick

hCl\dachc. II'Vid Iher 01 d EliCh ill,e di·; "'0'
·,\V, S, IlOJ.Jl" PrL!sidcnt ot S, V,' :� H L\. ()f l,:l '

]'la,fnrm, J,'.:.: o,j-.I "

SPOI�T1 ,r, '.,. 1(·"::-.;,,

School Ilistric't Bonels.

I "'{l(-X"Ti::J) Alol:wr" to CHlIlM- Jor ']'IC"". G';1pC
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KANSA0 FARMER. .Jul)' 12, 18'76.

together and exclaimed, 'Thank heaven! my ing was over and the prayer ended; she did and many loving hands assisted in dlsrohing
son; with so good II. wife as Hannah Earle, not hear the prayer, the low constant mutter- her of the dripping garments which clung to
added to my prayers for you, surely you can- terin� of the distant thunder deafened her her still shaking form; and in preparing her
not lead a worthless Ilf=.or die an unbeliever's hearing for anything else she could make it for the bed whiph, dressed in soft wooly blank
death.' So you see, little one! there is another seem to night like nothing else than the ets waited to receive her. Never one word of
heart to break than mine, if you fail to be true warning voice of a wrathful God. reproach from one of them all, since Hay's
to me, and to the fulfilling of your 'mission,' Gradually the Earle household settled first remark, on finding her and that she had
for mother's heart is set on our marriage, I themselves for the night; up stairs at the not understood; just little love laden sen

would �ay as much asmine, if this could be, I little table Hannah sat writ�ng rapidl!; In tences, whispered low; and warm caresses on

but that would be impossible; but so much 'lone envelope she enclosed Gilbert Ross letter hands and cheeks, that told of pity, not anger;
that I think 'twould kill her, as well as me, put with it a note she had just wrltteu and all this from human love, and forgiveness;
to have it be any other wav. I have promised then addressed the envelope to her father. le. could the Divine be less?

her that next sabbath I will bring my sweet second note was addressed to George Reed, When the dawn came the shivering had
'little wife home to dinner,and that henceforth "to be given to him as soon as he comes." ceased, but in their stead came burning heat,
she shall have a daughter to cheer her lonely These finished, she blew out the lamp and and a wild look in the tired one's Ilyes, that
hours. laid down until she was sure each of her made Mr. Earle send an early message for the
All of Gilbert's letter we cannot give you, sisters were sleeping soundly, then she rose doctor.

we wisl!. we could for we think you would again and dressed herself very plainly in a A short examination confirmed their worse

have more charit� for Hannah =When you gray alpaca; over this she put a long water- fears, the excitement and exposure had
know the rest of our story; His plans were proof which entirely covered it, and dropping brought on brain fever, and the weeks passed THEWALL STREET INDIOATOR.
well laid out; and needed only caution on her hat and a llght shawl ont the window, she and the months came ere Hannah began to This 'Veek's Issue Sent Free.
both their parts, and the non-interventlon of crept softly down stairs. feel, that for her, there remained any mlssio. Contains Pictorial lllu!'trations of Bull. and Bears.

h A h d t th Ilttl h to perform; of the one she had chosen,uothincr Also, full and complet« Instructtons how to operateProvidence to have everything run smoot . sse passe ou on e I e pore l'
• In Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hlta and

Hannah read them all over, and over, until through the wide open door, (for it was the remained; all had been finish ed on tbat night �YNf:�ti?��nll��,It�"list of Valuable Premiums to

the light faded so that she could not lee to habit of Mr. Earle to leave the front door of the fearful storm. Before his father's own BUCKWALTER Ie Co., Bankers and Bro"kerB.
make out the lines; and then she crept softlv open during the night in the warm weather), gate Gilbert Ross had been found with the

I
P.O. BOll: 4317. 10 Wall St., New York City.

into bed having written no letter to send Gtl- the sitting.room clock struck eleven. lillhtnlng's track visible from the crown of his
0

AMSDEN PEACH.
bert In the morning, but with a firm settled She went out the gate and down the road, head down the right side to his foot; to the The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

h lki idl til f i I • •

ht th 'hit hi t h t f h It d 11 Carthage. ltlssonrl. Specially adapted to Kansas,look of resolutions upon her features, sue as wa nil rap Y un a r y out or Ilg ,en c ng pos ling a par 0 a a er, an a
s.ouri and the South.west. Highly recommended

had never been there before. slackening her pace she anxiously acanned the supposed he must haTe just been in the act of Downing. Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berckman ad.
hers. Select Trees four to six feet, twelve for 16.Hannah Earle had�chosen her mission. threatening storm. unhitching the horaes, when the flash came e hundred 1211. Fine three to four reet trees by

Later when the mother came softly in to see "One whole hour to wait; and the storm that checked hill course and frightened the ;f�lltr:ielio�:o��G8.fb:lr.;"!tr��� ����e!tb��::�'!ve wUlif her child was better, she found her sleeping will surely come before that and unless Gil« team so that they broke away and rail. ep Troes that wit do to plant until May 1st.
Address JOHN WAIIlPLER_with one hand hidden nnder her pillow, but bert happens to come sooner than twelve, Nothing waa kept from George Reed; all Carthage. Missonri.

she never once guessed that the hand clasped mother will be lure to go up staira to aee the the letters she had left were shown to him;
a letter from Gilbert Ross, or that one of its windows are all right, I will be missed, and but of the grief that wrung hia heart none

fingers was encircled'with a diamond ring the whole family be roused, my letters will' knew, u after hours of atudying them over, he
that was his gift. be found, and father will overtake us and-- said to Mr: Earle.

.

Kneeling besides the:bed,the mother prayed A flash of lightening blinded her and caused "Poor child I she did not Ion me so much
for her darling. whom she knew had b,een her to rush almost frantic with fright, on to- u I had hoped; I shall never press my 8nit

struggling to decide between right and wrong wards the little; bridge that spanned 'he farther, if she lives, and finds that she cannot

for many days; prayed that she might be kept little stream into which ahe had thrown be happy without my love, she will let me

from committing any act she might herself, George's note only the sabbath 'evenIng before know; it is all hers, I could not love another

deeply regret, and which would wound an it seemed an eternity to her aince then, and it u I love her." •

honest, loving heart.
•

had been but four daYI she seated heraelf on Whether he kept his resolntion good, and
Did God hear and answer? not In that the mallon.work· of tl:ie bridge, and tried to Hannah Bent him the tldinga he longed eo

mother's time and way surely. the daughter calm herself; nearer and nsarer came the much to know, I cannot tell; I only know that
needed a lesson of which the mother did not storm; in the distance she could hear the roar one day when life and it. dutiea seemed unua·

dream. of the wind or the rain, growing louder and ually trying to me, and I was thoughtlessly
Hannah was paler and more a.bsent minded louder each moment. wlahing I could live without labor; the

than ever the next moming, but she said her Once ahe spranll np with a Budden resolve to face of the dear old friend, to whom I was

headache was nearly all gone; during the go back home; bat finally ahe sat· down lamenting· looked Buddenly aad, and uking
forenoon hermother asked her if she/still felt again and watching the angry black clouds me to go with her to her room, she took from

that sh.elcould not become George's wile? waite. for the coming of ths storm, and of a tiny box a diamond 'ring saying. "I came

the qu�stion was unexpected, and Hannah him to whom she had Bold herselt;for eue and near 10lingmy aoul, for the love of things like

dropped the butter-ladle ehe was using, into wealth; ahe kept saying to herself" It cannot theBe, and an inordinate dealre for a life of

the churn from which she was taking the be I!ll wrong, forwill I not help Gilbert to be eue and plenty, and now when anything
freahly churned butter. and the fishing it out a good man and a comfort so his mothsr." seeme hard, I have only to open thia box and

of the buttermilk gave her time to think. One !iy one, the great drope began to fall, take one look at this ring, and I am ready to
"Why? mother," ehe asked. unheeded howel'er, by the girl, who having go back to my duties. humble though they
"Because I cannot help sesing that you are succeeded in partially quieting conscience, sat are, with a chastened spirit that would Buffer

worried and troubled all the time, nor feeling unmindful of all but the wish that Gilbert anything, bear anything, for HIS sake who

that until you cast aside these feelings of dis. would come SOOD. appointeth unto all their walka in life. I pitied
content so unnatural to yon, you will continue

A bright HlIsh of the lightning ahowed her, my mother and shrank from all her life, be-
still far up the road a carrialls coming at a cauae It was fall of care for a large family 0to be jUlt so miserable. What brought about

such a state of feeling Hannah? I never saw dashing rate; but in the biackDIlSS and dash children; God hu never given me even one

of rain that followed accompanied with a fur- child to care fOI I pitied my mother and
any sign of it until that wash day." .,

ious wind, Hannah had all ahe could do to ahrank from auch a life u hers, becauae it wu., I can't tell you what brought It on moth-
maintain her position on the bridge; her hat filled with labor from one day'a end to anoth

er; but I am more determined each day I live
was blown, she knew not where " harder came er' My hush·�d took me to his home a weakthat I never could be happy myself or make ,�-,

the rain, not in drops, bnt great blinding nervons invalid and for years I waa waited upany body happy about me, if I have to work,
sheets, driven by a wind that seemed to gather on by him and his Aunt Mary as tenderly aand worry, and fuss. I tried so hard to tell
force each moment; the flashes of llght came though I had been a babe in the arms of myGflorge all this the other day, but could not,
still, but the raln.made it impossible to see a mother, and when heaith came to meI am gCling to write it to him to.day. foot beyond her. again, 1 wu only too glad to labor at anything"But-Hannah-what will yon do better, if Sinking down she clung to the aide of the rather than to exchange toil for ill health

YOll break you promise to George, we can ot· bridge and strove to see, in the momentary Shall I tell you all my atory? it may help youfer you no different life than the one you pro- flashes of light, the carriage that she knew in making a wise decision some day and aav
fess to dislike so much; and I cannot but was coming. you from making other hearts than your ownthink your own heart will cry at the sinful· At last horses feet strnck the boards of the ache, and I think 1 will just have time to tel
ness and crnelty of so [doing. George loves

narrow bridge, but before the shout had left you before Mr. Reed comes home from th
you,:and trusts you; and I always thought,and her lips of "I'm here Gilbert I" they had dash· city; and then if you like, some day when a
still think that you.love George." ed over it and away, while she had seen to her loss for a theme to write on, you can put wha"But I hate the life a farmer'a wife must horror, that one wheel Was 0'1' the carriage, I shall tell you into your own words for aom
ever live, there is no use talking, mother; I and �he seat wae unoccupied. girl as foolish as I was forty years ago t�om not marry George: I shall write him

too, The carriage wu Gilbert's own, she had read."
day �n� have. th�� worry over, I was a fool.{or recognized both it and the team, as, scarcely Here ill !ler .story as nearly as I tan remem
promlBlDg him. And Hannah rushed off missing her crouching form it had sped past ber.
down celler to avoid farther conversation. her.' =================i=
Mrs. Earle's heart was heavy all that day A terrible fear possessed her now; there waH ADVERTISEMENTS.

and the next she made several attempts to notbing left she thought but to get back
talk with Hannah again, but all to no pur- home; to get in unnoticed in her drenched con·

pose; she felt sure that as yet she had not ditlon was not to be hoped for, beside she felt
written George, and hoped that she would not sure her letters had been found and read, and
before she saw him praying something might that her story wall all kno�. She thought of
ha-ppen to change her feelings. the sorrow Ihe would meet in her mother's

Friday's sun set in a hUlle bank of dark glance, and the bitter reproach in her father'l,
clouds, from which the lightning flashed and her stren�th wu not equal to the task;
continually, H making ten times better ahow beside she had started towards home, gone a

than the fire works did on the fourth day of few steps and found she could not face the

July;" Benny .Earle said, as he sat on the storm of wind and rain, so ahe did the only
porch' with his father watchinll it. Hannah thing she could do, Bat down in the wet grus
stood leaning on the welhcurb watching it too and bowed herself to the pelting ot the storm.
and wondering if it wOltld rain before morn- 'rhe rain came In torrents, wetter Hannah
ing; she heard her father say, "Somebody gets could not have been had she stood to her ,neck
a shower before midnight, and I wouldn't in a river, ahe shook with the chill of the
wonder if the storm came here; well, let it rain, the excitement of her recent fright. and
come, the corn needs a drink and so do the the dread of what was yet to come; she pray·
potatoes." Then she heard nothing more of ed to die, and end the misery that ahe thought
the talk until her father called her impatient- would never end only with death.
ly. "Hannah, why d<?n't you wake up, your How long she waited, she did not know, she
mother has called you twice to come in to hardly realized that the storm had abated at

worahip." all ; she had ceued to think of anything, on.
" I didn't notice she was speaking to me, ly that she was cold; when she saw Ray com.

father. I was thinking." ing with a lantern, he did not see her, and was

"Better say dreaming I the sooner you come going past, when ahe made out to call him.
bact to your sober senses my girl, the better ·He turned the light in �he direction of the
for you and all concerned; you are making a sound, then shouted-
fool of youraelf I do belleve; do take the ad- "Father I here Is Hannah I I have fOund
vice of your mother and father, and a sensible Hannah I" then to her said:
view of life, and be our own happy daughter "Oh I sister now could you have listened to

again." Gilbert Ross 1"
The family were 1\11 waiting in the sitting Hannah made no reply, she shook too hard

room, and Mr. Earle waited for no reply trom to speak; she made an effort to get up and
Hannah; together they palled in ; he read;the walk, but shook to hard for even that.
parable of the prodigal lion, not from any "Hurry Father! do harry I" and Mr. Earle
thonght of Itl .paclal application to any ODe of did hurry, and when he found Hannah, he
hll family, bat becautle it happened to be the fairly lifted her In his arms, and woald have
nut chapter In courae; Hannah heard It ne· carried her alone up the hill to the hOUle, only
rt word, and her coDlCience made her very Ray would not let him.
uncomfortable: Shewu glad when the read'. Into her mother's bed room they toot her; FARlllNG LANDS for sale on long time In Bou

Eut9rn Ran.... applY' to Job A. Olark, Land
Comml..loner. Port Scott. )[an....

EDITlm BY lIIHS. M. W. HUDSON.

Written Expressly for the KANSAS FARlIER.

o PRURIE, l\IY PRURIE.

BY GEORGE n, PICARD,

o Prairie, my Prairie, in God's hand held lovingly,
No picture fairer than thou art, no vision cast so

smilingly;
,

The winds grow soft that pass thee by and oft caress

thee tenderly,
And brightest, bluest sky hangs o'er thy face,

perpetually.

o Prairie, my Prairie, how like a sea thy broad

face, how billowy,
Waves and wavelet.. of yellow gold-ripe grain rise

peacefully,
A gentle summer sea, all jewelled swaying calmly,
In the radiant blaze of noon-tide in silence and

divinely,

o Prairie, my Prairie, no limner ever used so skillfully
The colors, the Master Painter lays on the so lavishly,
The shadows and the rifts of light that bind thee

royally.
The mellow witchery that binds us to thy love

eternally I
--------..'._ __

Written expressly for the Kans�s Fl\rmer.

HANNAH EARLE'S MISSION.

liY M. STRATTON BEERS.

[CONCLUDItD,]
" Better bathe your head with what is left

hadn't you? Miss Hannah." George said.
" Have you headache? I thought I never

saw you so pale and interesting before-eh!
Reed'- or do you prefer red rosies to white
ones �"
"Red ones, always! on cheeks of young

girls. Now shall we go? Miss Earle."

"Yes, please I and the three walked togethN
er to George's carriage which stood a little

way off, Gil. Ross untying the horses while

George lifted Hannah in the carriage and ar·

ranged the curtains to shut out the bright
rays of the setting sun.

"Thanks Gil." and then as they drove away
-" pi.y on. Ross will drink and gamble, and
be so reckless at times; I can't help but like
him. Does the jar of the bnggy hurt yonr
head so, my poor little girl I "

"No, the riding doesn't make my head worse,
but I-I-Oh, George I"
,

And Hannah was crying as hllor<1 as she
could cry; George was frighted now and in

good earnest and quickening the pace of the

horses,lhe drove rapidly to Mr. Earle's and

thinking she needed to rest, he bade her goed
bye at the gate, begging her if illness proved
more than a headache, to send him word at

Oakley without any delay.
Hannah promiaed him she would do so, and

went slowly in, meeting her mother on the

porch, and telling her, that her head" ached
harder than ever it had before."
"Better' go right up and lie dow n dear,

sleep if you can, and I hope it will be over by
morning."
So Hannah went up stairs, into the room in

which she had slept almost ever. since she
could remember, and careflllly closing the
door, she took from her pocket the note Gil
bert Ross had given her on the pic·nic grounds.
Now, on the moment she first touched it to
hide it away from George, she had determin
ed she would never ·read it, but would write a

note to Gilbert telling bim she could not give
George Reed up, even for the love and riches
offered her by himself, and with it enclose the
note he had Iliven her.
But alas I here too, her resolutions failed

her; on taking the note from her pocket she
found it contained a ring, and her curiosity
compelled her to open the envelopejust to see

what kind of 8 ring it wa�, not to read the
note at all, oh, no I her mind wail made up as

to that, and as to what she would write Gil

bert, and she would write it the very first
thing, and have it ready to send to the office
by the children in the morning; then she
would lie down, and see if she could not sleep
off her headache and the dreadful heartache,
which had driven her almost wlld for over a

week; she felt that she could not sleep until
shll had done all in her power to do, to make
straight, the much that had all gone crooked
ever since her ride with Gilbert Ross.
She tore open the envelope, and there drop

ped into her lap a beautiful diamond ring;
she examined it in perfect amazement: a dia.
mond ring I and intended for her I she tried it
on her finger; it was a perfect fit, she wonder I

ed how he could have guessed so nearly; she
looked it ove� again, outside and in,: and
started to read Gilbert Ross' initial and .her
own, with the date of-YES I of the Sabbath
evening befo�e, the day she had promised to
be hiB wife InB�ead of George Reed's.
Her eyes feU down ou the note lying on her

lap; "This ring is onr betrothal ring, my be
loved I and not half good enough for such a

queen as mine shall be when once you are mine
all mine,' and this horrible sickenin g sUllpense
is over." Hannah tnrned the letter over an'd
read on clear to it end; then went back to the

beginning, and read it again and again. Such
a picture as it was of the eaae, an� luxury and
happiness in store for her,if she only kept her
promise to him, and become hiB wife; round
and round her weary achhlg heart, did the
tempter apin his toil" �o closely and flrmly,
yet 10 quietly and gentle tha� Ihe never

once gneued hil presence.
I have told my mother," he wrote, .. of your

promlN to be mine, of you taklnl" my reform�
atioD u )'our 'million In life;' and what do

),ou thlal' Ihe did 1 ahe cluped her banda

it1r"Onr readero, In reply.lng to ad,YertlHlmeDu
In the Farmer will do n. a rayor II they will .tate
In their letten to adyertl..,ro that they .aw th

adyerUlement In the Kania. Farmer;

A Gem worth Reading !-·A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight!
mow AWAY your SPECTACLES,
By reading our 1110.
trated PHYSIOLOGY
A.ND ANATOIIIY oC the
EYESIGHT. Tells
how toRe.tore Impair- , ..
edVI_Ion andOverworked .lily", how
to eureWeak,Watery, Inftamed,and
Near-Sighted Eye_, and all other Db-
ea_e. oC the Eyes. ,

WASTE NO MORE MONEYBY ADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES UN YOUR NOSE AND DI8·
FIGURING YOUR FACE, Pamphlet oCIOIt
page. IIlalIed Free. Send youraddre..
tOUB a180.

Agents W"anted,
Gents 41r Ladles. $5 to $HI ada, gnll1'lnteecl.
Fnll partlcalars sent tree. Write bitmedlatelr,
to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P. O. Box 961.)

No, 91 Liberty St., NewYork Oity. Nt Y t

THE TRIUMP
TRUSS CO., e

Bowery, N. Y•.

whom was award
the Premium Med
for the Best' Elae
Trus8 and SUPJ:orte
at the late se8slon
thegreatAmerican
stltute Fair, cureRn
ture In from 30 to

days, and offer 11
for a case they cann

cure Terms moder..te. Cnres guaranteed. Ex.
Ination, free. The uaual dl8couuts to ., Grangera
Send 10 centa for descriptive book. Orders IIJled

mall_a:t

51 10 to 5�DO per month gnaranteed to agel
everywhere, to sell our IND

Ramp e tree. A reel the HUDSON WIU MILLa.
)(alden Lane, N.Y .• or 18 Clark st.• Chicago. Dl.

VINEGAR HOW MADE IN
• 10 HOl1KS; from

Older, Wine. Molasses or Sorghum, wit/tOut using
drugs. Address F.!. SAGE, Springfield. Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe
male Agents. In their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try It. Particulars Free.
p, O. VICKERY & oe., Augusta, Me.

The TgLL GATE' Prize Picture &entFree.• An Ingen oue em I 50 ob
Iects to nd I Address with stamp. if. c. ABBEY.Buffalo, New York.

To The Trade.
A ChOice Collection of" Popular Plant.

for the sprlllg sale of 1876. P'l""Send for prIce list.
L. B. CASE, Richmond, Ind.

RAW FURS WANTED.
Sz"n rOR PRice OUBRlt:Nf '0 A. E. Bl1BKHARDT

m;1�ii�aW:�iu���hE1.rt�!������tnT��:
pay the hlgheat prices current In America. Shipping to

, tbem direct wllls.ve the prolUa olllliddle-men, aocl brlDi
JlrCllllpt c:uh returna.
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PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

.... a eonllnuoua enrrent or .1.elr'ctty .mund the bod,.
o Ihoo1u) and cure••n dll' .1.,8 arffllRg from Loss OJ' V'T£L
ORCE, NRRYO'O'I D.BILln, Pl'lSt DYSPZP8J.l, RHIC1JMATlSIf,
0.II.4QO.80u.T"r.l. XIDNJC'I" OOWPL.lINTS. �'KKMATOKRUI:4
.POTI:NCr, and VoHO!'IOKAL DaRJ.NGKKKJlTS; ,,\t4o E�lep.y.
piaa} and Femaie Comolalntl!l. and exhaulttd Vital Enera
rt81DX rrom oyer·tazed brain and other lmvrud.nee.
If Ern",s � PaRJUnlf'l' OURI: "ho" otbor ..modi.. rau.
Ts. MOSt' Emon PHYSICU"'. In Eu.rep8 Rnd Amerlea

:g:�:�s .:!v� !:!K .'ir���: ::eHu.-:L�;d:,u.r:'h���
oro it, and gin &la.lf t.lllmony to t&l great OUhU", po_era.
P.mpblota and _Imoalal. forwarded on application. ,

Sail """'paper, and acldre.. ,
. PAOLI BELT CO•• 12 Union SqUl .... New York.

..__ ...OII ..d ........

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
aoU's the only genuine patented Belt In the Unlted
tates.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
WILL O. KING,

Bookseller and �J;ationer,
183 KANSAS AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stock. and will sell at low
st CaBh Rates.

ohool. Law andMisoellaneous Books,
taple and Fancy Stationery. Chromos. Copying PreB
es. etc.• and all goode nsually found In 1I111t-class
Book and Stationery Houses. Picture. II'r&Dled
to order. A large stock of Choice Wan Paper.
roquet. Hl\s on band for the trade Flat Papers.
etter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelopes in quanUt,..
orrespondence solicited. Addrelll,

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, Kansas.

A GREAT DIS{)()VERY!
By the use of which evOJY family may give their

Linen that brllliant pOlish peculiar to line laundry
work. Saving time Rnd labor In ironing. more than
ts entire cost. Warrantccl. Ask for Dobblns'_
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, I>RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., PhIlA.
For sale by D&VIS & MANSPEAKER.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Spread the Glad Tidings!
�

The New Amenoan SewiDg Maohine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West

endl)rsed by the Executive Committee of the Missourl
6tate Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri.
Kansas. and Teltas, and the

Standard �achine
of the Kansas Iltate Grange, Is sold to thtl people at
hard pan prices. The only Machine In the world
using the patent .

Self-Threadln" Shuttle.
Self-setting Needle, Selt-regulating Ten810n, through
out, neverllreus thread, never skips stitcheB. never
out of order. always In readIness for Ilse. and no In
struction or previous practice or experience required
to fnlly understand It. DOell every kind and grade of
family sewingwith the greatest ease and perfectton.
Send for "Our BuUettn to theP. ofH." and read our

testimoDlals. We wIlIh the business men of the Wes'
to actu our Ajl:ent8. Teacher•• preachers, patrons of
huabandry, and every body elle procure onr cm:ulant.
eamr.les and special terms. and send your orders for
the 'New American" Machine. to

D. A. BUCK, Manager.• No. IlOO South 4th street, St_ Louis, Mo.
Partie. In the vicinity of Topeka will lInd the

machine on exhibition and for sale with
JOHN G. OTIS. Aa.:M'I',

Patrou' Commercial Agenc:r, Topeka. Eauu.
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THE STRAY LIST.

68 & 70W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

Land Advertisements.
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Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on BalelWILD LAND and IMPROVED

FARMS. In al parts of KanBBs.
Parties deetrous of seiling, renting, or exchanging

property, will do well to place their property on our

records.
We invite the attent:on,of parties who

desire to pur

chase, to the advantages of our agency for the pur

chase of

Land 01' Im.,rovC(1 .'al'ms in all

Parts of Kansas.

To parties in the EaBtern states who design coming

to Kauaaa, we ofler the advantages of full information

aboutWild Landl-or Improved Forms, as also about

Government and Railroad Lands.

Addre.B
DOWNS ...., MERRILL,

'I'opeka, Kansas.

Stral''' for the \Veek Ending .July 12th, 18'76.

Atehl.on County-C. H. Kreb., Clerlt.
.

MARE-Taten up by Alex.nder
Acherson, Oaplonll\

Tp (Eftlngnam PO.) June 5th, 1876, one grllY mare, col

lar'mark on right' 8lioUldor, small lump
on back and on

outside of left bind leg, 8 or
D years 0111. Vulued at 1170,UO.

Bourbon County-J. H.
Brown, Clerk.

HORBE-Taken up by Henry Gardner, Bcott Tp.,
one

bay horse, a�out 15 hands high, �8 years old, b:l\nde.�
U 8

on left shoulder and I C on lett hlp, no otner
marks or

brands being visible. Appraised.at $15,00.

Butler County.-V. Drown,
merk.

MARE-Takon up by E. r. Lemlngs,
Little Walnut Tp.,

June 2d,1876, onc brown mare, t'Yo yenrs ��t1.t..I\,bout 1<1

hands high, nomarks 01' brauds. 'i aluad
I\t $:l5.w.

Crawford County-d. H.
Waterman, Clerk.

MARE-TRkon up, Juno 17th, 1876, by Benjamin Watte"

Osuge Tp. one pony mnre, roan, blind,
ul·t\.uded on left

shoulder, R. T., nine years old.
Vulued at $10.00.

Cherokee Connty-Ed, McPher80n, Clerk.

BTEUR-l'nken up by Hiram Colvin, L:rou l'p., Jun�
8th, 18i6, one brindle

ox. 14 years old, medium Size, lame

in one leg ,
no otncr J1lIl.1'J{S 01' hrnnda.

Davis County-Po V. Trovlnger, ·(JIerlt.

FILLYB-TRken up by O. S. Hussell,
Smoky Hill Tp.�

one bay tilly two years old, white hind Jeet:. one durk

gray filly, two years old, lump all right iide 01 nose, no

othermurksor urunds pel'ceiyc.Plu. bo\
valued.

Greenwood County-\V. T. neece,
()lerk.

MARE-Tnken up byWm. Newlllan, Madison Tp .. June

17th 18i6 one sorrel mare three yeurs old. brundcd with

a i\�ure 'one all the right suoutuor, with white stur tn

f°:li'brt�TRken up by DavidHllbern,
PleaBantGrove,Tp.,

on the 22d or J uno, If:l'lG, one darK
red bull, some wblte

on

the belly, no mnrks or
urauds vtatbie, supposed to

11e three

years old. vniued at $20,00.

Lyon County-J. 8. Craig, Clerk.

BTALLION-Taken up by John O. Furunce, Oenter Tp.!
Jnue 2d 1876 oue billek 8t,I11lon, SUI,posod to he foUl

y�u.ra old. about 15 handS hll!{h, uo other
marks or brauds

visible. Valued at ,50,00.

Linn County-.J. W. Flora, Clerk.

FILLY-TaKen un oy J. R. Hiatt, Valley
'l'p., one Iron

gray lilly threQ years 01<1 brnuI\ed on left shoulder with

letter 'V,'scars ou ueck. Vnlncd l\t $OO,lXt.

Jeitersoll County-D. B. Baker,
Cierk.

HORSE-TaKen up 1st of May, 1876, by Anthony Myel',

Del"ware'i'p., one bay horse, about Y YljnrR 01d,1-I l1ands

high whlte spot or stHoI' in forehend, black man� nud tRll,

collarmarkell, ye1'Y wild aOll vicious. no other mtu'ks or

brands percelvahle.

I\larshall County-G.· 1\1, Lewl.,
Clerb.

OOW-Tllken up by J.L. Hodges,
VermllUon Tp .. on the

12th of Junu 18'16. one pale red cow,white spot
in forehcnd,

white on the belly, white ou both hind feet, three years

old. V"luetlat $15,00.

Morrl.County-H. \V. Glldemellt"r,
Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by O. Olson, Piu'ker Tp.,
June 15th,

181'6, one bay marc, about
three yeal's old, about 14 llauus,

haa a few white hairs on right slioulder,no
01'8.1)(.18.

MARE-One sOl'r�ll maro, about twO years old, "bout i.S

hands high, emaIl star In foreheau,
no brllllds. The two

valUed at ,70,00.
Ne08ho Connty-C. F. Stauber,

Clerk.

MARE-Talrou up by ]I1orrls Ooleman,Tioga Tp., June

Srd,1876 one sorrel ml\re, hind
feet whitu, and. strip In

forehead, no other lllal'ks, about tbl'eo yeu!'s
old. Valued

at $00,00.
Nemaba County-W. J. Ingram,

Clerk.

HORBE-Takcn up by Francis Uollley. Red Vermlllion

Tp., one bay h01'Oe, with both hind feotwhlte\ trim hullj
�����Dee!���rd�' Dvay���r :��'b8:roelvab e, suppoBe

BORBIl-Taken up by Almon HawklDs Rock Creek,

Til .• June 19tb 1876, one Ught bay horso, I'our years old,
white .pot on left nostrll, lal'ge star III forebead, blelllish

on baCK 'part of left eye, len ankle large and white on

.ame. Valued at $50,00.

BUlb County-Allen I\fcCann, Clerk.

h�.u��bl;::� �rd,bftft����"'�3!e�f;li, 'b��.!'J!�11bg�
lell hlp, no other marks or brands. Appraised at $45,00.

Sbawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Robert Irving Soldier Tp., May

1Bt, 1876, a gray pony mare. three or �onr years old, no

mark. or branils visible. Valued at abont '2-�,UO.
MARE-Taken up by Hills Workml\ll, Silver Lake Tp.,

May :18th, 18i6, one sorrelmare,
blaze face,saddle and col·

lar marks. nine years old. Valued at $50,110.

187��0�lii����0':9nblo�yS����,B�fue:' ;e��'� �rd:�rl{l��.;
letter B branded on the left sboulder and on

the lelt blp.

Valued at ,15,00.

"Tile. Best Thing in
the 'Vest,"

Atchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe Railroad

LAND·S,

In n.allsas.

3,000,000 ACRES

Of tbe beat Farming and Agricultural Lands iu Amerl·

ca, sltnated in and near the beautiful Cottonwood
and

Great Arkansaa ValleYB, the Garden of the West.

on 11 Yea1's' Credit, 1v!th 7 per cent. Interest, and 20

per cent. Discount for IIn]1l'Ove11tents.

FARE REFUNDED

to purcbaserB of land.
�Clrculars, with map, giving full information,

sent free. AddreBB. A, S, JOHNSON,
Actina Land Commissiontl" 'l'olleka, Kansas.

Land! Land! Land!
HODIES FOR TIlE .PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford and Cherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

STILL ')WNED AND OFFERED FOR MLE BY TilE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf

Railroad Company
On credit, running throngh ten years, at seven per

cent. annual intere�t.

2Pc Per Cl
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

•
DATE OF PURCHASE.

or further nCormation addreSB,

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott, Kan. LAND COMMISSIONER.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

Is tile Grand 0111

f

FIRE & BURGLAR

Proof Safes,
Call be SUIt and ·PUI-c/lased at /07(1 prices

to suit the timcs.

Hall's Safe and Lock 00.,
612 Washington Avenue.

MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

Tltere is Ito sore it will not heal, ItO Lame

ness £twillltot cure, no Ache, no Pain, that

affects the lm11lan body, or tlte body ofa horse

or otner domestic animal, that does 1I0tyield
to its magic toUell. A Bottle costing 2SC"

Soc. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a

lmman being, altd restored to life and useful
nessmany a valuable horse.

ADVERTISEMENTS I

�Our readero, III replylog
to allvertll"menh,

In tbe Farmer wl'l1 do 118 a favor If they w,lI Itate

In tbelr lett"u to advertloer. that they law thll

advertisement lu tbe Kan••• Farmer.

NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST 00. CHICAGO SCALE CO.
Topeka, Kansas.

LoanB ne,e:oclated on Improved property, CountYJ
TownBhlp and School BondB: alBo. Connty ana

TOWllBbjp WarrantB, bonght and sold.

Correspondence Bolicited from partieB deBirlng to

inv"st large or sma11amonnts of money Bafely, to net

10 to 12 per centpel annnm:B. HAYWOOD, PreB't.

G. F. PARMELBB, Vice Pres't.

PARMELEE &; HAYWOOD,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farms, Lands and othe1' Real Estate Bought. Sold and

Exchanged jor other ProlJerty, 011 Commissi01l.

PereonB contemplating coming West. or parties in

this State who WIBh to !:lELJ. or Buy Real Estate,

shonld send for the "Inve8tor's Guide." 'Sample free.

Add,rllss
PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales $80
All other BlzeB at great reduction. All scaleB WAR·

RANTED. Full particularB upon application. 30 daYB'
trial allowed parties wbo can give good refnreneeB.

JOHN »:. KNOX & CO••

BANKERS,
Topeka, Kansas_

A General Banking Business Transacted,

Money to loan on Real Estate, in &ny
Amount from $100 upwards.

Land mUBt be free and clear from all Incnmbrance

a'nd ,'Itle perfect. Parties wanting a loan wlll pleaBe

send for a blank form of appllcatioD.
We pny the hlgbest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.

Districts and TownBhlps about to Issne BondB w1ll

save time and obtain the beBt rateB by writing direct

to UB. Inlere@tpald on Time DeposltB. Rear EBtate

Loans Bre completed without unneceBBarv delay and

waiting.
JOHN D. KNOX &CO.,

Topeka. Kan@aB.

ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION

TltOMAS SMOOTHING
1�arrO-VV-f
The best h.rrol� for pulverizing Ihe ground.
The best harrow for preparing the eoil for graB.B 01'

other@eeds.
Tho b.Bt harrow for covering seed.

The beBt barrow for cultiyatln� winter wheat in the

spring, add ing largely to t l:e yield.
The beBt harrow for cultivaling young coru or pota·

tocB, liS It thoroughly destroYB ttlc weeds.

'l'he teeth being made of solid @teel and Blantlllg
backwards, and thuB neYel' clogt:lng, tlo not tear up

corn or potato plants, but tlestroy nil Ihe light·rooted
weeds. •

Every Carmcr Bhould hal'e it. Send COl' lllnstrn.ted

circular to the manufacturer'B somhwc,tern agents.
COLM.AN & CO.,

612 North Fifth Btreet, St. Louis, Mo.

MONEY to LOAN I
-BY-- .

GAVITT & SOOTT,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MONEY always on hllnd for Loane in amounts of

$250 to $10,000, from one to live yearB, on firBt

mOl't�age upon farms and good clly property in the

State of Kltnans,
ParticB writing to nB will save timo and expense by

sendini!' nn accura:e deBcription of their property.
U

fatl!ll give nllmber oC acrcs, amonnt fenced
and cnlti·

vateo, amount of orchard. State wbllther bot.tom or

prairie land. Deecribe the bnlldingB, and glve t':le

presentcssh value of the property.
, AddreBB,GAVITT & SCOTT,

'lopeka, Kansas.
HALL"S

Safe and Lock Co.I.
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PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR

ANCE ASSOCIATION.
This aSBoclation organlzed and controlled by the

State Gr. nae, haB now 8gencle� In nearly every coun·

ty in the State. and are p opared to teke insurance on

all farm -property of memberB of the Order.

It YOIl are not Ineured
In.nro In the PatronB'ABsocla·

tlon·. The rates are !O low that no farmer can afford

to IlSrry hlB own Inenrqllce. Every member of the

order who Is not Insured Bhould tali.e ont Ii policy of

ineurance In fbls anoc\atlon and thUB aid In buUdlng

up one of the I!\08� Important of onr bUBlness enter·

prlses. For insurance apilly 1.0 the Agent of your

county, or to tile !:lecrotllrY atTopeka.
OJ'1"lo.nB:

WM. SIMS, President.
DIREOTORB:

IIf. E. HUDSON, Master State Grangjl.
F. M. DUMB.\ULD,Member Ex.

Com.

W. P. POPGNOr.:,
.."

A. P. COLLINS.
W. H. FT.ETOBER.
A. T. STEWART.
A. WASHBURNE, 'l'reasurtr.

8. B. DOWNS, &cNtary.

Have removed to their new and elegont saleBroom.

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
. Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WHERE A FULL LINE OF

DRY GOODS'

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROi\[ FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE' DRY GOODS,
And to subscribers of KANSAS FAmlEll,will duplicate prices of no.v responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to tilling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get vour Grange to

make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslins" Pr�nts,Ducking, Shirting� etc.

AND YOU GET THE�[ AT

vVl'lolesale Prices

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST ST_-L"I'DA.RD PRINTS AT 6\.-15. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD .-1 T FIVE CElTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPl�ESE�\TED AKD TO GIVE

SATISFACTlON.

\Ve refer b,' permission to Publisher of KANSAS FAIOIER.

�OSWORTH & ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Skillllell Sulky Plo,v. Adams&FrenchHarvester
Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

Breeders' Dit·cctoru.

'1'1HIWDORE BATES, Wellington, Latayette county
.L Mo., (rail road statton, Lexington,) breeder of
pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold lind SOIlth.

powu Sheep. Stock for Bale..

THOS. C. S'l'EI�R1!=T'l't �'AnRij;KSnt;nc ,
�'IACOX co.,

r

1 LL., nrcellel', at NOl'I1lnn nnd Clyde draft horses.

�iJ.( o�gll�l������(?�ll��R��:J�rtf��l.Vcclltur
for the Sl'nSQll of

J !", :l'l-!yl£, NF:W.\IAN,KAN8.\S, breeder of Thol'Ollgll

'I
,. bt cd Shor-t-Horn Ontt.le. Bu lls fa)' stile. Ellington'S

.. £1 Duke, No. 1603D-u good bull-HOW ouurcd.

J S. McOHE.\Ft�·, -Incksouvitte. 111./ Breeuer IIlIcI shlp-
uest ����1�i"l;!\eS���51�ri!.tEtl"��J�:.\�I�·�I.ld�L\�¥_OGS ot the

I__1_LH;K t� I{NAPP, Atchl�on, Kun .•
breeders at' 'I'hor

U oughb red Short-Horn Durruun Cnttle oj strlll�ht
���'I;lO�I�1�1�['c���11�I�e��1l1 1"11ll'C bl'ed llcl'ksltlre Pigs. Cor-

AL:R�HT (JHr�:N_g, Dm-lr.uu PArk, Marlon co., KanSG8,

. .
nICO(let' ot 1'111'0 �hOl't·I-lol'u Ci\ttleof nl6hfonnblc

lnnul1t.!s. 1unng- stock 101' snIt! che(i.p. Send for cRtalo�ue,

J S. LONG, Glen Fn1'll1,:Monl'oe Postomce JMper coun
• �)f,lo\'{a. Br('cdel' of Thoroughbred Sh'ol'tHorll Cat

tle. Nice Yonng Bulle ror sale at fair prtces.

JOHN 'V. CAI:EY, Canton, ur., breeder lind ehlpPol' 01

__

pure bred Po luud Otnnn ho.'s. Tills HOt.;I� t')OK the

$1.000 premium nt. (Jail ton, in lSi!, on�r 26 COll1petttul"s.

',fIT B. CUCHnANg,.El1ll?ul·in! 1\.1\11 .. Breeder of SfI0 l't

, • Horn Cntt le. Stock luI' Side. Oorrcsporutenco so

licited. �to{:k: shipped from Plckaway County. ()hlo.

'I' L. lI11LLEH, BeecllerJllinoi�, Breeder and 1m

.

• porte!' or. llEREFOHu CATTLE ami Cotswold

Sheep. � Correspondence Soliclt.ud.

"\]TM-:-:-S:-'rILTON-;"l'llgus, Mulnc, Breeder of Hol

f.f. stolu aud tTur�cy Cattle, Cotswold SheP.p, anrl

drll'lI1f: horses of rll.i1iIlIlable blood.

rluitJ:3, L .. Mr:KEl':N, i!1(:1I1nnll Stock Fru-m.c-Pure bred

Hhort Horn Catt le. ,Juhl�el's. Yonng Mal'y'a LOllADS,
&c. Aslutlc Poultry or best stratns. Clrcuturs free, P.O.

EnstOl1",'p.�.a�.===77"'"-= _

B--YHON llHE,,'l£l{, Glenn JohnQon Ct311ntv I\..nnStt;;'

lil'eed�l' of Po}and-ChlnH �wtne.
�

Pigs !lot n 'kin shlp�
�gfic�re(��ll, and

Wfll'l'llut:ml 11rst-clnsa. Correspondence

B AGJ.£.l£t hp.ary City, D(lu!phnu co., 1�.nnSl\6, Importer

• nnd Breeder oflimnnl·'owls. G Rmes brad tor the

r.1,�d' i;��C����j. rt����,�S f��;�;;gl��';�i.leaclln)( strains oi

'I'HWE'IN�;S'l' LOT O�' POLAND CIIIKA Al'D Il";HK.·

shIrePigs. f\1�0 ::;horthol'll Durham Cnlves constant.ly

?��Il����t ��\�Ti�eH'�1d:ICo��1�r g'6�l{��t�l�·s.B Sgtfold, one

SAMUEL Af·:CHEH. I.tUIIfl.HS Cltv M.o. bl'ceds Snam�lI

.

Merino ShcCI) us Im!ll'o"crl by Aiwoorl and Hnmmond,

irom the Hnmplll'uy's fmJlol'tlnlon in 1802. Also CnKs'fzR

WnlTR HOGS. 1'1'( mlllll1 stock,nnd LTGnT DRAH.llA CnIcK

KNS, hoth bred r:ure by me �'Ol" eigilt yeal's pnst. Send for

cl)'cula)'8. pr;;')l HA�n; FO[{ SALE this yen ...

Nurserymen's [)irectorv.

APPLE
SJ;;r!:D.-I-'l'hnc. frash Ap1)ie Seed for salc at low

rRlo•• Arltll'easH. W.DLASHl!TI£DL, Homer,N. Y.

APPLE.�·I·oCli.s:md H(lot Groft. for sale by D. W.

Kl\nflm�n. Des Molns Iowa.·

H M. THOMPSON. St. �'ranCi' Mllwllukee (;0. WIE

• Fruit, �;vcrgl'eei1t I"arch and Dcclrtuous Tree 'Seed:

�Ji�ri ���r�,�.�ei·s���ls,dcaJcr
In ForeIgn

_

aGd Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.

We sell our Goods
J(jIlN

KY.HN, S""DS""N,
211 Market street, St. Louis, Mo

on their m.erits and warrant them equal, in every mUBtratedOatalogueFregorrespondence BoUclted.

respect, to any ;n the mal'ket.

K. C. Agricllltllral Ilnplell1ellt CO.,
Kansas Oity� JY_[isso1_,l.ri;

--GENEIU.L AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, T/'.ANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HAR VESTERS,

OI-IIO SULKY RAKE.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, ISi5.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVE�UE.

TRuSTEE!!.

Norman.T. Colmun, C. L. Hunt. C. C. Rainwater,
A. III. Brlt.ton, Jas. Green, A. Phillips,
R. S. McDonald, J4B.1II.Loring,ThoB. Rlcheson.

ThlB Institution iB nolV open for the reception of

studenls. Clinical Lcctlu'es and demonstratlon� being

given thronghout the �nrillg and �ummcr c,jm:r, ....

Tbe winter @eAslolI wll! comrv,:ilco on tbe Secon�

Monday In October. /
'l'he hospital In connection ,with the College is alBo

open for the reception of patienlB.
For further inCorlllation and particularB, addre's

Dns. SWIFT & OERETY,
Sur(Jeo1ts til Oharge.

WEumine tht1s� Implements before buying.
C. G. FOSTER,

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS
Journalist & Special Advertis'ngAgt

-'.0----

• 409 West Randolph St" CHICACO,.ILL.

H. lVIABBETT,
[Succe�80r to GRANT, l'tIABBE'I'T &; CO,]

626 & 528 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas,
WHOLESALE AND R'ETA.1L DEALER IN

Seeds & Agricultllral Inlplenlents
La.nclre·th's Warrau:tcd Gardcn Seeds,

Osage Seed. aud all kinds of Tree Seed" Seed Wlieat, OatB, Rye, Barley, Potatoe!, etc., Sweet PotatoeB

Top Ovlons. Potato, Cabbngeand Tomato Plants,

Garden Cltv, ehlcap:o and !'Ilolloe Plo",. and Culth·ator.. Champion nnd Excelsior Reaper.

and Mowen I;;wecp.take8 and Maul.lon 'rhresi.ers.

A full line of Rep!llrs;of above Macbines
on hand from Factories. Kamas Wagous, Buckeye Grain Drills,

t:!ulky and Revol viog Hay RakeB, Sbovel Plows, Field Rollers, F.n :hIm•.

A complete aull full Ilssm'lment of ev, ry depcription of Farminlt 'l'ools,_nnd everything kept In a first·

daBS Agricultural Hou�e. Prices lower tban any Hou,e we"t ot St. Lotli.. lJO not C,lil to call nnd examine

Stock, or "Ann for Price Li,t, before plll'chllBlng elsewllere.

WANTED-Flax and Hemp Seed and CaBtor Be""s.

IIL?N"Branch House at Holton, Kansas.

[ESTABLISHED IN l�Gl.l

TOP:I:!...U:A
CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY & CO., lIlanufactnrers of CIlr"lllgc", lllll(�les. Pillotons. ";l<e1eton i'rack Wagon'

• 'Track �Illkles. and agent" for tlle celebrated srruDEBA:I�EJ.� w"AG·ONS.

Hepalrlng promptly attended to. Ea�tern prices, frel�ht, added, duplicated.
CorrcslJondence Bolicited.

AdrlrAs8, J. A. POf.LEY & CO., TOI�cl{a, Uansas.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

At our omcc, corner Fifth Rnd Wyandotte streets. opposite LlndelllJotel, Kan!a8'Cllv,
KG.

, .

Also will Receive COIll!.lgnmcnts of Flour, Grain, amI all
kind! o'

Countr,' Produce,
No lIuck.t"rlnl-UnUorm

an.. L",ltlmate P,Ie,,",
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A Family Knittb.ig Machine.
NolV attracting universal attention by its aBtoniBh

ing performances and Its gl'ent practical valno Cor ey

cry day family UBe. It knits almost every pOB91ble

variety of plain or fancy work

\Vitb AlmostMagical Sl)eed,
and giveB perCect Bbape and finl.a to all garments. IT

WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN·

UTESI Every machine "\Va1.'1·a.n.tecl. perfect,

anel to clo jllst what is 1·e)n'esented.
A complete InBtruction book accompnnles each ma·

chine.
No.1 Family :Machine, 2 cylinder, 61 &, 71 needles, $30
No.3"

.. 3 " 61,72 & 100 .. i�O

A sample maohine will be sent to any part of the

United !:ltates or Canada. (Wbere we have no agent),

£xj)ress cltm'ges pre paiel, ou receipt
of Ibe price.

AGENTS wanted In every State, Connty, Oityand

Town, to whom very liberal dlBcounts
wlll be made.

AddreBB, BIOKFORD KNITTINO \fAOHINE IIfF'S Co .•

�ole I1fanufacturer8, BRATTLEBORO,
VT.

Standal"d'Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

U:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOU,SE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLA.NK BOOKS
OC every description, lIud for every pOBBlble use,

promptly ond satisfactorilymanufactured.

MACAZINES.

Law, Mu�ic and III1Bcellaneoui Books BookB Bonnd

and Re·Bonnd.

PUDLISHERS AND AGENTB FOR

Felter's Improved School Records!

Approved by the State Superintendent oC PubliC In

strnction.

TO,VNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor RecordB, Estray Records, Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Seale, Stampo, &c.

GEO. lV, MA.RTIN.
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1'H[, COLOnrnO SUDSCRIREIt.

The edition was off (and the carrier too l,
And the editor-he was most awfully ofi,

For his rent and a host of small matters were due;
And his nssests were naughl but a cold and a

cough;
But a visitor came to this slinger of il1k-
It was Pompey, the boot-blnck , who stood in the

uoor.
wagging wisely his head with its African kink,
While a pair of elevens just covcrer1the floor.

"Mnssa boss," he remarked ill mellifluous tones,
"Tse excluded to 'scribe for dis paper of yourn;
Suckumstanccs is sich dnt de cold in my bones
\Vill acquire me to quit the perfushun I go on;

An' den fack, �.[assa boss, hub sugested to me

D, t a more proper ting could hardly be did
Dan hab a good paper to read an' to sec,

.

An. dru's why I'sc come up fur tojnakc you a

bid."
Then the editor rose with his face :III aglow,
And his eyes had the gleam of that heavenly fire

\\'hich the pure aad the great can experience and
know, .

\Vhen necessity and genill3 combine to inspire.
"You :11'C wiser, Ill)' boy, than the most of your race,"
Said the editor, bright, with a smiting cheer,

"I wil! find your name in Illy book a good plnce-c
I suppose you will want to subscribe for a venr?"

II \\'c 11 , 1 tells you, Marse 8053," was the halting,
reply,

.IDe condition ob de kentry is mighty jubose,
.f" n de folks in de r, x ob sich fellers :IS I
Hab to watch nn' 10 scratch putty tolluble c103�;

But L'se got to make haste-it is mighty nigh night,
An' lbe got to go back all de way to de creek;

But I'll do fur de paper II'hat's fair an' all right
Put me down jill' de weekly fur de term of one

w�l'k!"

(

/

\

Prof'lllity in 'l'('xa8'n ._gaiuot the law, $100
worth eRoll time. 'J'l.II:'Y 1.Link of enforciug' the
lin\" for p,LUont.h find !/!lyi;}�� tue Nationl1l dopt.
The use of tile odilorlll "wo" pre\'!\io hI the

S!)ul.h, aq will be nt'on by tlle following' rODln!k
ill the P,uis (Tenn.) Intelligence/". "If \VB e�cnpe
tllll hog ,,!.tolora. this season, there will be a

large 8nr:�ltlB of pork ne;;:t \Vintor."

Thi is tho kiud of weather tbat ll1!!keB a
rnr.ll iHh either th.lt Adam hadn't been flO
Eucces£ful as u br..cklilid.,r, or thl1t some P,ltl'iot
Vo'ould invrnt, H. pail' of linen trousers I,hat but�
l·on on 1I�(lund tll6 neck aud hava arm hol�B.

"H:;o SO!)," aaid an njfi:;ctionftte mother to her
GOr., ",110 resided 'J.t a little d.istance, I1nd ex
pected in a short tilllll t·o he ulIIrried, "you are

get,tin(-I" very thin." "Yea motber,"I I1lll, nnd
when I como next I think you will Bee my rib."

':0 the demonstrp.tion of Professor Huxley
that the horse ia an evolution from the rechip
pus, t.h'.l Buffalo E,�pl'e88 very pointedly r6-
eponds: uNo rep'l'.tatioll is sale these days. This
Acaudal wonld never have come out if the horse
hadn't been runlling for something."
A Kew Jersey editor lost his best gold pen

lind beJder a few days ago. After maId g a

thorough search all over the oili.ce, and nccus·

ing a dozen tramps of its theft, he happenea,
I!:f remember win,re he last placed it, and bend·
ing down the top of hiB aar, discovered no less
than fourteen penholders of various styles
which he had lont during tbe last two years.

It is said that if a man is walking for health
and enjoyment, four miles is the best galt.
This may be true as regards health, but for
enjoyment we remember one night when it
took us four hours to walk 0. mile. It happenw
ed, however tha.t the old folks had gone to
camp Dleeting and she had the night key, and
as far as health was concerned we didn't really
care, If it took all night.
The few men who are still earnest advor.ates

of the theory tbat lager beer does not intoxi
cate, still cling fondly to the good old custom
of winding t.he oiock at two a. m. with R hair
brush.

J
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Uncle Sa.m's harness Oil not only fills the
porcs of the leather, but effectually closes them
against the insidious influences of water,weath.
br, &c.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Our renders, In replying to ndvertisements,

in the Former will do liS a favor If they will otnte
1m their letters to odverUoer. thnt they snw thl.
advertisement in the KnnsIl8 Farlnar.

No $'25 01' MO per day guaranteed,
Rut. weDO Guarant.ee the
BADGER A.UGER

To bore ali Cast In any substance
with less l,o,ver than any other Well
Auger same size. Ollr Patent Grapple
wiiI remove stone 4 to 16 inchep in diame
ter. Agent.s wanted. Catalogue flee.

Address
Badger 'Veil AlI�er Co.,

IlIadlson, 'Vb.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Mamifactured in Chicago.)

rOnTABLE, VERY STRONG.

Pressel R smooth, round bale, any length, from oooe to four
teet., Drl\"cn by horae or steam power. A faat and powerful
PreIS, "�ul1,. warrBaLed to perform a8 represented.

Address, W. J. HANNA 11& CO.,
84 ... 88 Soutb Ca••1 Slreo" CHICACO.

FlIrst&Bradley
SULICY
I�AY

RAl{�E .

The eimplest, strong'Jst, and most easily operated
rake in the market. 'rhcy have

20 Cast-steel Oil·tempered Teeth
of the vcry best quality, and will last for years.. .

Scud for our (;4 page pamphiet, which 1I'01urlllsh
free, containin){ '·Blu.ble 'l'ublcp., Recipes. Postal
Rates, Calcndllr, &c ...I;c. A.i"O a full description of
our "(lardon C11.y" Clipper l'low., Cultivators. Sulky
and (llll1g Plow>, Ilarro"' •. &c.

FURST &:; BllADLEY IlI'F'G CO.,
57 to 03 N. DespluincB St., Chi�ago, 111.

25 Extl'It Irlnc 1II1",d Oards, with nltm,'o 10c.
poot IJldd. L. ,TON"'" & Co., Nnp.snll, N. Y.

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
ANOi and bnslne.! tact. nnd 8

• cash C!'nltnl of tW, �5Il, or t,IOO, for
I\. ltclltccl Jlcrronnont, and rcmllncraUvc hn@tnc88,
ullnhle for either eex. We �o"rantee n profil ofi'70 a

weel., nnd will senit :1-1 nmplcs aud f'nll particlilarsto
any per.on thnt menns buslnes.. Stroet·talkers ped
dler@, and boys need nllt apvly. AdMe•• , with stamp,

N. A. IUY & CO .•

Ch lCl\uo. 111.

TTIE O",LY H.RCO�NIZ8,) STAKDARDS in CANE
_ :,L';'CnIN!>ltY nrc the

and

Cool!: Ji:'uatptorai:ortile

11�.ctO].1) C�al.lr.ttelilln�illB
2�j ono COOK r:YA POR.I 'rons oro ill me. 01)(1
10,000 '\ teTOn C,IN I.i:-MILI.S. ((il 'Ji'(!1·l'aniecl.

rJ'hr·y hH \'C 1 nl{l'lJ tllC
.F.fRS'.l' :I'D 1mB UI'1.1 at 120 Sta1c ]:rnil·s.
All attcmpLfol. 1 lIu:: fd,I', to equal these 111d'h'ulcu Mu.
ch1Jlp.13 hy 0\ hl'!' cnnt,ri.\·nnecs hnve Stgno1Jy i'ailed
Otl tria!. Pl!l11te1'8 cnu't �\ITI)l'U to l'i8k crops 01' Cane uu
li.gbt.. weal" Hufilllf1hed j\lill� that bl'pak or clwl.'e. 01' on

. . . ,commoll pallS or l\'l'ttlcB th!l.t do 8econc/·claS81()01'k, andjCllrmc)'s llcm';IIg 1'0 f.ecnre thc SCn-lO"'S of good ilur- unlylwit (I/OUO" ut that. Vie Sorgo IIallcl·uook and
V�8t nr Farml1n:lOB can <I" EO hy !lppIYlIH' ILl pareon or Price.list rent free.llY leller, Etatin,q: the 11111111)('1' 01 bUilds wnnted. wagc� rr 'I" :'I •

willingtopny, lln<l1hclength "t limcw:lnlcdtohirc BLYM1!.l�R IlfANUFACTURING CO.,
for. ]lfy. charges lire �2 ..50 pCI' 1"'11(1 fa l' FirBt-O!nse I;G·! to OV! Wc.t Ei/:hth St .. CINCINNA'l'I, O.Jllen, \rhlCh lll'e t he only loue! j �IJnll nttcmp�lo !1!l'l11Sh. illulll1factllrcrR oj CUIlC Machinery, SrerLm'l'lll!incs.Addre.. E. It. II HI J�, COIn Cl'll.hcls. Farlll, School and Cblll'cb ells.

Care Pllrtnelr.e and Hnyw('od. Topcll.ll. han,
.

__• _

Es'ta,bl.:1sh.ec1. :1..�49.
THE OELEBRATE.D

�MASSILLON'

Threshil1.g �s,chines,
Portable Engines,

Horse Powel's, &c.
l\IANUFACTURED BY

B..USSEL:x:... d� co.,
lUAS§lI.LLON, OHIO.Ulustruted Pamphlet sent free,

C1arksAnU-

Nccer jails to gt1'e Ct goo,t opnettte. Lt nurirles the
blood, und rr-storcs to the Ltver Htl pi irutttvo health
and vigor. It is the best. remedy ill (.!xil�tP lee r'>r the
cure tit' Drepnpslll. J.J(I�S of Appot if c, SIllt1'l1(:tI� 01
Stomach, Sick Hcnrtacho, Chrouic Dtarrhre-i. Live
Complnint. JJil1iOllF.1V'��. Jnundic«. Cousurnpt.ion,
Scrotuln , Catarrh. l{hcnmnti�ll1. Erysipelas. Salt
H.uenm, Fever filj(l Agile, Goncral ncb:llty, Nervous
If eadnchc, fllal Fnmal o Dtsoases .

j\ lUn,VARD
'Vne, fo:- three y('Hr�, oO'orcd 1'01' all\" (':'�c of t.he ahove
cli.ca,(·" which cmlle! llot bc CHree! by CJ"rl,9' Anti
Billion::; Cnmpollntl,
It is Gold by nf�nrl,V c\'cry IJrllggist in the United

Stl1l.(·$. Price:1'1 .01) pel' holTle.
H. O. <I; C. S. CLARK.

Clc,·cl:wd. Ohio.

Farln Hands.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do llot fcll YOllr corn at pl'f.G(lnt pric(,s. when it;

would bring you twice n.s much fed to good Chester
Whit<> Pirs. l;Cll(1 in YOlU' orclerp Rnd 1 will �hip YOll
a flr�t clnss pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD,

l?recdolll. La Snne COllnt.y, 11.1s.

Farm Sto(:'1. A0.v8!ti.seme:'lts.

NORl\fAN :nORSES

�
...

cl
H
o

�
Have made t.lle Breedln� aUB iruporLlng 01 !oOormllD
Horses 1.1 speCialty fur die last 20 Y"firS have now on
hand and for sale 100 he<ld of St.llions ArId mareB 0"
terms as rensonable AS tbe the ""mc quality of stock
can be had for any whore ill the United Stateh. Send
for llIuBtratcu cr.taloglle:of stock.

E. UII.LON &; CO-

G. ",v.S':rUnUL]c<:.E'.lELT> ...'(:; Co •

Importers nnd IJreeder. or

NORMAN HORSES�
Offir.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomi>lgt.on, Ill.
Imported Btock for sale on rell80nable termB,
Addrcss, Shirley,III�Lean Co., Illinois.

SHANNO�T HILL STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r 1 KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd BooIe Pedigree, Bred and Tor sale.
ALSO Berkshire plgS bred from Importcd and pre·

mlum stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.
Addres GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the farm. by call1ng
on Mr. G. W. GlIcle In the city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of chllrge.

BOURBON PARI�.

.ROUNER.
Eight miles west of Newark, Jlllsp.ourl, Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTI,E.
The IIerd embraces Youn.c Mary's. YOUIlg' IlhyltscB.

Go.llltcns, Hose Duds, Hose Mllry's, L,Hly CUl'ol1ncs, Des
demoulns and at.her good famlllcs.

ABOON t.o 'STOCKlI[EN is DANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCll, LABELS lind REGISTERS,

Sizes eultcd to Cattlc, Hogs and Shellp. Send stamp
for Rample!. Agents wllntc�. Jllanufllclured exclu
sively by the patentee, C. H. DANA. West Lebanon,
New Hampshire.

FATTENED
AULlMAN:rAV'LOil StRAW SlACK:

FARMERS and TflHR811KRlIlEN who want to buy
or employ tbe IlI'st 'I'hrcsbcr in the wllrld, and who
wllnt to make the MOOT ","NEY and pave the )lOST

OIlAIN, .hould wrltc to 'he AULT)IA.N <"I;, TAYLOR Co.,
JfarlPfltld, Oltio, for (lflU of tbelr SO-page pamphlets,
whlc)l will he .entfrechy mall.

A. HOUSTON &, CO.,
General Commission MecrhaRts,

AND 81'."-TE AOE�CY

Patrons ot Husbandry of Illinois,
l'OU TUE SALE AND l'URClIASE OF

FAR�[ PR DUCTS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FAR"I·
.

lNG J1rlPLEMENTS.
304 N. ('ollllllcrclni Stl'cet, St. LOIlI�, Illo.

A. J. �HOMPSON &:; CO.,
GBNER.AL

Commission Merchants,
r-ou 'rUE rURCUASE AND E=ALE OF

Grain. Seeds, Hldcs, Green and Dried Fruits, Butter
Egg�. ll\:.C. Particular attcntlou given to Wool,

19� S. \\'.\TER 81'REE1', CHICAGO.

1000 SOLD LAST SEASON
WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OR REJECTION

This Is tho (ampus Threshing macblno that hal
• swept the field" and crented such 1\ revolution In the
trade, by ita MATCHLESS GRAIN,SAYING AND TIME-SAY
ING principles.

���[�.�}I£J'ARDiC�.:J��aO '. �

'(
.,

THIll ENORMOUS WASTAGE of grain, lib inevitable
with other "lfles of, Thl'oshera, enn be SAVED by this
Improved Machine, '''fficiellt, 01> eJJerjJ Job. 10 1II0re Ihan
pay all expe"ses of threshing.
FLAX TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN and

like ••eds Itro tbreshed, soparatod. cleaned and save�
D9 easily nnd perfectly lIB Wheat, Oats, Rye or Barley.
AN EXTRA PRICE Is usually paid for grnln and

seeds cloaned by this machlue, for extra c\eanlin",s.
IN THE WET GRAIN of 1875, these were substan·

tlany the ONLY MAOHINES thntconld run with profit
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect work,
wI.." others utterly failed.
ALL GRAIN TIME and MONEY wasting compllC30

tions, such as "EndleBB AprODt:I," "BaddIes," UBeatere,"
U Pickers," etc., are entirely di8petlsed with j less than
one-h<1lf the usual Gears, Belts, BoxeB, and Journals;
eaeler maoaged' more durable; light runoing ; no cost
ly repairs; no �ust; no" IItterlnga" to clean np; nol
trouhled by adverse winds, rain or storms.
F�RMER8 and GRAIN RAISERS who are posted
the large Baring made by 'It will not employ Infe.

• and _tefnl me.chlnesl bot wllJ ill8illt on thla
.

" provod Thresher doing the r work.
FOUR SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 Horse

Powers, AJao a specialty of SEPARATOIl8, designed
andmade IlXPBI:B8LY rOR STEAM POWER.

TWO BTYL1II8 OF HORSE POWERS, viz.: our tm·
proved "Triple Genr." and oor "Spur Fopoed" (Wood·
bury Stylo). both"Mounted" on/ollr wbeels.
IF INTEREST1ID in Threshing or Grain Raising.

apply to our nearest Dea.ler, or write to us for Illustra.
ted OIr01llar (sent free), giving full particulars of Sizea,
Styles, Price., Tenns, etc,

Nl.ckol8, Shepa'1'd ce Co.,
BATTLE CREEK. mOI£

THE PREMIUM HAY PRESI
-op-

THE UNITED STATES.

Tho PremiulIl Press in the)United States,
Jts'rAT:lLlSHED IN 1867.

NEARLY, 1,000 IN USE.
ThIs Preps I. wllrrnnterl to compress Hay so tight

thut ,'EN '",'>IS c.nn he phipped In a railroad box car.
Munnfucturcrl aTlfI f.,r Pllio hy
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

�801l(1 lo\' rit"'nllll',
--- - ' ---_._-----------

D lI. \\·HITTRMOBE. Worcoster. Mas!.,milke.
• lIlurhillt' t IHt1 nt 1I1H'C PllTCIl all Al)plc-

1111('('8 0 II' n tI,1 �e IlIlrn te.s. Warrantcd r;atfsfuc
tory. I'rJtoe, fl 1111(1 1'1 flU eacb. Soltl by Dealers.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

Invincible Threshing Machines,-Wl'rrr TllE_

Car�y ."Mounte.d" and "Down" Horse Powers and Portable Engines.\, c thIS Beason furulsh those fnvMite mnchtnos 'mad ,1 flPAst B."ceess has made t.hem the lead in,( mllcl;ine i.i�cnlls:�'��, O1s))c(110 a styl? her.ctof?re unequaled. Their
lOacl.llllcS to more thun )lny tho CORt or throsbtnc : because d do not 11J/�M.e rn al,,·, B!lvmg enough over other
Iced ing wet straw : bocaus« they ,'1111. so !ir/ht hli�iu no en&�Y cCtnn.o oe clogged. eithor by crowding or byrollers, &e., &e.: bec ause tll"!1 00'1'0 80 8imlJte a'nd com�act that ;�s apron, no lI�r�e number of belts, pulleys,fully; be�fl�se t"�l' �"e ,�tl·On.(I G.IT[t dlt'I'((l'ie, and lire as tho nama rnd�;'S:� l!���ttand und ';;lll them euccees-

Our 1 ortaulo I 111e,lllllg 1'.n(!lnus 11.1'0 mada Jrllht, and "m'vlcenble 'l'b' . N
NCIBLE.

"�c �I'o general "'I!elll' fur tho :illl'ES ENG.INES b. I' > �y aro O. � in ev,·I'Y partlcular.deacrlptlve Pamphlet J'IlI'IlHle,l on o,PI)liclltian to
' t e icet Portable lllnglne In Amerfca , A fuU

KJl:NGSL ...�N·D, FERGUSON elL 00.,
J:ltIANUFACTURERS.

_�. "

§23: North. 2tl St., §t. Louis.

.>�agle Machine Works,
(OPPOSITE EAS'].· END OP UNION DEPOT,) •

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA,
MANUFACTURBRS OF

.�� 'r:;.
Portable and Stationary Engines and Boilers, Sheet Iron Work,
Circular and Mulay Saw Mills, Head Blocks, Tile Mills, Mill
and Wood-Working Machinery, Steam Pumps, Water
Wheels, Brass Work and Fittings, Piping, Wrought, Cast,

Foundry and Machine Work.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet.

MANSUR & Co.,

Kansas St. Louis, Mo.,City and
BRANCH 1I0USES OF DEERE & CO., MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless .Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE TO US FUR OIRCULARS.

USE 'ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUBBER PAINT

IS THE

BEST TilE WORLD.PAINT 11\1
Therc IS no Paint manufactnred that will resist water eqnal to It. It is Smooth.

Glospy, DurahlP. 1�lasUc_� Beau,,(fol, and Economical; ·and of any .hade from PURE
WHI'i' E to JE1' B [,ACt\.: and as evidence of Its being the BEST PAINT, the
necessity of their establishing the following Branch Factorieswill abundantly testify.

BRANCH FACr.rUBIES:

d506 West Street. New York. 83 West Van Buren St" Chicago,Ill.
� " J.:;fZIO �'. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot al Wm.
�" . _�. '"'.$''' King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.

C".., '�Sil.mple Card and numerous Testimonia.ls sent FREE on application,
"'<4IIa.�1i Please state in wltat paper you 8aw tlti8.

1876 Ninth Annual Statement 1876.
-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
LiFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31st, 1875, as m'ade to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

ASSETS •.

Mortgages npon unincumberedReal Estate ,226,271!16 Interest and Rents Due and ACC1�cd, 185.16462
Government andMunicipal Bonds.......... 8�.572 65 Deferred Premiums less cost of collection, 30,657. 66

LoafS on Collateral Securltles.............. �0.230 45 Premiums in conrse of collection and trans-
He", Esta.te.. .. :

109,16'118 mission, ' .. . 43,080 16
C8I!h on hand nnd in Banks. . .. . .. .. . .• . . . .. 40,904 00 Forni tnre. Safes. Fixtures and Agency
BillsHecclvable,... . . . , 5,406 'Y.l Supplies,..... . . . 9.325 18
Agents Balanccs,........................... 14,70232 Commuted Commlsslons

...:...:..:..:. 30,580 00

\ Total A.Aeta,." $651,159 ],'7
LIAB.lLITIES.

Reserve on Policies In forcc and additioue IAll other Llabllitles, ..... " ...... ". .. .... 300 00
thereto, , �512,0!2 00 .--

Polley ClalmB.. 12,00000 Total Liabilities " J524,312 00
J. I. JONES,8fcretm·y.

.

D, 11. SWAN. President.
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